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To p erp etuate the 
traditions and ideals 
and to r ecord il1 en-
during f orm th e p er -
sonllel and activities 
of Ursinus Co/lege, 
has bee n th e task to 
which the R uby of 
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OEDICATlON 
to 
William Ralph Gawthrop 
whose high standard of 
manhood, w hose scholarly 
attdinments , w hose deep 
devotion to the interests of 
the student, w hose untiring 
efforts for the bettennent 
of Ursin us have enshrined 
him in the hearts of all, we 
respectfully dedica te this 






Dr. Wilson W. Baden 
W e would ev er keep ill mind 
the Inan who but lately m.oved 
amon[! us, as an able scholar, 
a generous friend, a kindly 
advisor. Thou[fh w e may miss 
the inspiration of his presence, 
we will ever have befor e us 
his work and his example flnd 
say of him as the old troop said, 
of its dead comrade, "Absent 
but accounted for." 
• 
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"An Institut ion where the youth of t he land ca n be li bera ll y educated 





OF TH E PEOPI E,FOR 
TH E PEOPLE AND 
BV THE PEOP L E 
p 
The President's Message 
T i l ER E is aile word that describes the ailll 10e have for I!'uery fmtllre of tIle work of Ursi lill S College- the word excellwce . Th e allciellt Creeks had 
sllch a word in " I'PfT"r, which . especially in the IIom eric age, meant the 
same thill g. What that great word meallt ill IIellenic life, the word excellence 
shollid mean ill 0111' life. It shollid characterize the hopes, the ideals, the 
aims of every persoll 1£)ho thillks alld plalls with reference to any part of OM 
college work. Fll rther . it sholl.!d descr ibe the deeds of Ursinll s mell alld WO l/"le1l. 
Th e thillg d01le, be it the preparatioll of a lessoll, a cO llversat ioll with a frie nd, 
a forward pass ill football, the eat i ll?, of CL mecLi, a bow before a ll alldieuce-
any deed whatever, let it be excellellt . 
It profits one immell sely to take a word like this as a sort of mental slogan. 
J t alight to be engraven all the walls of 01le's lI1illd, th ere to sta Ild alit as a mentor, 
a challell ge and a stalldard every time Olle sets abollt to thillk or to act . Ilow 
it wOlLld save the thillker or the doer fro m illfer iority or evell fro m mediocrity! 
Excellellce keeps one in the realm of s llper iority, and ill this realm we want 
the Ursinus man, be he stlldellt, professor, janitor or president, to live and 
move and have his being. 
W e wa nt everybody to be able to say withollt reservation or qllalification 
that Ursinlls is all excellellt college. TMs m eans that we 111ust have spec ial 
care as to how bllildill f!,s are pia II li ed alld bllilt, how th ey are kept alld II sed, 
how the trees alld shr llbbery are arrallf!,ed, how the grass is Cllt, how the far lll 
alld dairy prodllcts are growli alld delivered to the kitchells, how food is pre-
IJared alld served, how the meals are eatell, what degree of health is mailltained, 
how time is employed, how 111ental e11ergy is acqllired alld II sed; how vivid the 
imaginatioll, how clear the perception, how inerrant the m emory, how dominallt 
the will, how pertinent the qllestioll s , how correct th e answers, how excellellt the 
teaching, how excellent the learn ill g. IIaving a care for these and th e other 
things which euter illto 0111' com1110n life, we know that that w ln"ch comprises 
all, the college , call be rightly described as excellent . In other words, excellence 
in every reaction, from its germinai1"on to its exec lltion, is esselltial for true 
excellwce ill the life of allY i11dividual, and excellence in every individllal is 
1I ecessary to excelle1lce in the whole body. 
S ee to it, then, that Ursill1/.s stands for excellence. Th e word itself is one 
of the finest in olLr lall gllage . It was em played by the tran slators of the Bible 
w hen they wanted to ex press th e adoration of the psalmist as he contemplated 
the D eity- "O Lord, 0111' Lord, how excellent is Thy name in all the earth!" , 
and agaill, the thollgizt of PalLl in the introduction to his great chapter on 
Chan:ty , "And yet show I 1Into YOIL a more excellent way ." 
Excelle11ce i s a word of noble lineage, great meanillg and elegallt usage . 
L et it become the watchword of Ursil1llS. 







GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Pd . 0 ., Lilt. D. 
P res idelll of lite Col/ege 
e 
TwclIty-three 
~  ~ ... ~ ~ ......... .-a ~-.. 4P -... 
Ursin us College 
U RS 1 NllS COLLECE is the direct olltgrowth oj Freelalld Se ll/illa ry, a school fO llllded in 18-18, by the R ev . J bra hall/ IIlIll sicker, Jor th e higher 
edllca tio ll oj yO llll g men. This school continlled to jloll rish Jor twellty 
years , dllrill g wilich time more thall JOllr tholl sand yOllng mell were edllcated 
withill its walls. III 1868, a body oj mel/ , moved by a des ire to establish a 
college oj higher leamillg, 'met ill the city oj Philadelphia and resolved to JOllnd 
" all i ll stitlltioll where the YO llth oj the land call be liberally edll cated IIllder the 
bwigll illjl ll e1lce oj Christiallty ," III keep ing witll this pnrpose they chose 
as the name oj their college that oj one oj the great reJormers and scholars oj 
the R eJormat ioli period, URSIN US, oj the University oj IIeidelberg ill Cer-
mallY, becall se in his teachings were embodied the principles and ideals that 
were to per meate the liJe alld spirit oj this n e~v institlltion , 
Th ese men set to work at ollce to obtaill a charter, and au act to iucorporate 
Ursilill s College was granted by the L eg islatllre oj Pe1In sylvallia 011 Febrllary 
5,1869, Th e corporation was organized ill Philadelphia, Febrllary 10, 1869, 
and the Board oj Directors immediately thereaJter pllrchased the property oj 
Freeland Semiuary and opened the doors oj Ursinlls College Jor instruction, 
September 6, 1870 , Th e College contilllled as a1l institlltion Jor yOll1lg men 
until 1881 when young women were also admilled, and since thell Ursinlls 
has taken her place among the co-edllcational institlltioll s oj ollr COll1ltry, 
lJIhile the origillal charter bestows 11/)0 11 the College J IIII Ulliversity rights 
alld privileges , it is th e /)olicy of the ill stitlltioll to /) 11 1'.1' lie its 7c'ork strictly 
with ill the scope alld s/)h ere of a fi rst-class (ollege , lem,illg the 7CJork below th e 
college grade to the preparatory aud fillin g schools amI Ilwt above th e college 
to the IIniversities and graduate schools , Althongh one oj the yon1lger colleges 
oj the state, Ursin liS very early adopted the grollp system oj stlldy as a basis 
oj her educational program, and th e broad vision that those men had who at 
that /7'me were shaping the policy oj th e institlltion is allested by the Jact that 
today the group system, in more or less modzfied Jorm, i s JOllnd in vogue in 
most oj the colleges and 1Iniversities 170t only oj the state but thronghout the 
entire conntry, 
Th e facility is com posed of men and women who have been train ed in the 
best IIniversities in this cOllntry and abroad and are chosen becall se oj th eir 
character, scholarship and teaching ability, Ursillll s has always 1I1ai11tained 
a high standard alld kept pace with th e advancement oj higher learning and 
scientific investigation , Th e College is democratic ill spirit and progressive 
in her educational policy , Evaillated by the standardizing edll cational 
agencies the college ranks A 1'1/ grade and her graduates have always given a 
good account oj th emselves in every fi eld oj activity and service , Th e institu-
tion is religious, but 1wn-denom inationnl, Chr istintl, but non-sectarinn , 






\\" ' ORTEi'\ A. KLI :--iE, .\ . 1\1., B. D., Lilt. D. 
Dell ll of 'he Colle~e 




Dean of Women's Message 
T il E position of Dean of ll'omcn has beell i n existence at Ursil1us College for only one year . But in i ntroducillg i t, Urs il1us is I'll lin e with the 
practice of other stalldard institutions, 11/any of w hich have in addition to 
their academic dean s, deans of 111e11 as 7vell as deans of womeu . The preva-
lence of such officers implies for thell/ a recognized sphere of usefulness . Th e 
Dean of lflomC1l is a co nnectin g link between th e Administration, the facul ty, 
and the students, and so should be of assistallce in welding them il1to a united 
whole. 
JJer relations w ith the If/om en's elf-Coverllmellt A ssociation, the moving 
force ill the social al1d goverllmelltal activities of the wo me1l students , are 
therefore close. 111 the achievements of this organization she takes pride; for 
all its activities she has a sympathet ic interest. She recognizes the Youn g 
WOII/eII' S Christiall Jissociation as a POtCllt fac tor for good, and with it, and 
with all other val ua ble studel1t undertakings, she gladly co-operates . 
S he represents also the world of wO II/ en college graduates who are today 
sharing ill 11wny and diverse illterests. She brings to the nndergradllate a 
contact 7vith these experiences , and illfor matioll which may' be of value to them 
in planning their own f uture vocat iol1 s. 
Th e D ea n of W omell at Urs i ll us College desires eam estly to meet the 
prima ry requ i rcm e"ll t of her position ,- to be of use. She hopes to establish 
with the girls of the college relations based npon 'I111ttual confidence, under-
standing, and respect, so that they may work togeth er, w ith patience and good-
will, fo r the physical, m ental, and spiritual health, for the happiness , and for 
the success of the Urs il1us ~1J0111(Jn . 
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RUBY 
A Greater Ursinus 
THE "C reat U rsinus" which was once bu t a bold drea m is soon to 
become a n enduring rea lit y . The success of the fin a ncial e ffort 
of t he past fa ll ma kes t hi s fact a certa inty . No longer must Ursinus 
be bound by t he limita ti ons of inadequ a te bu ildings a nd in suffi cient 
endowment. No longe r must she suffer from lac k of first -ci a equip-
ment a nel per onn e!. The needs of Ursinu s ha ve been noted by th e 
ma ny fri enel s of th e in . tituti on . The ca ll has gone forth . A generous 
response has been mad e . And now th e need s a re to be supplied in full. 
The progra m conte mpl a te first of a ll a SC I ENC E B U IL D ING . 
The lack of a n adequ a te build ing for in s truct ion in t he sc iences has 
long bee n felt. It i the mo t pressin g need of th e coll ege at the 
present time, a nd for th a t reason heads the li st of needs to be supplied . 
The new Science Bui ld ing will occupy a positi on on the we t campus 
of the sa me rela tive im porta nce as th a t occupied by Bomberger H a ll 
on t he east campus. As Bomberger \I·ill a lwa ys s ta nd for th a t which 
is best in the Ar ts , the new bui ldin g will sta nd for t he best in the 
Sciences. The two II·ill thu s be tw in monuments to learn in g and 
culture in a ll their purity. 
An additi ona l d ormitory for men is now assured. Present dormi -
tory space is wholl y in suffi cient, as was especia lly evid enced t his 
year when a score of men were forced to seek accommod a t ions in town. 
The r inus id ea l has a lway been dormitory li fe for a ll t ud ents, and 
thi s will aga in be possible with the bui ldin g contempla ted. The 
new men's d ormitory will be loca ted to th e north of the plo t of ground 
on whi ch Olevia n H a ll now s ta nd s. 
NOVEMBER 
URSINUS COLLEGE MONTH 
HELP SUPPLY THE NEEDS 
OF THIS 
GROWING INSTITUTION 
JUST BEYOND THIS SIGN 
SITE Of THE NEW SCIENCE 
YOUR CONTRIBUTION IN TillS CAMPAIGtI WILL 
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The need of a \\'omen's Building has been keen ly felt for some 
tim e. Thi s i now to be supplied, a nd , likc the men's building, will 
be con tructed in ections, a fter the modern method. The Women's 
Building will sta nd east of the Alumni Libra ry Building beyond the 
drive, in linc with the Hockey Field . It will pro\'idc for the cvcr-
in creasing en rollm ent of young women, and will gi \'c the "co-cds" 
a n up-to-date dormitory dwellin g. 
1 nstead of t wo infirma ry rooms located at difTerent parts of the 
campu s thcre will no\\' I c one la rge centra l Infirma ry housed in a 
building of its own. The re will a lso be a J\ l usic Hall to take care of 
the growin g work in voice culture and in st rumental music. Present 
gymn asium a nd at hl etic eq uipm nt will be impro\' d a nd enla rged . 
Thc heat in g plant as a t present con tituted will be relocated and 
extend ed, and a sewage di sposal plant will be in sta lled. :'\eeded 
repa ir. to a ll eq uipment will likewi se be made. 
These improvemcnts, together with the cn la rgement of thc capi ta l 
end owmcnt to bring the a mount up to a total of SOO,OOO, \\·ill place 
li rsinus Coll ege in a positi on whcre shc can say to the co mmunity a nd 
to the world at la rge: " We're second to nonc; w(,'r(' ntitled to a 
place with thc best. " 
. " ': .. '\ 
• , 
" 
I G ET A NEW THRILL 
SUBSCRIBE IN THE 
URSINUS CAMPAIGN 
ANO BECOME A 
PATRON OF LEARNING 
Tlt1'rll'-o l/ l' • 
11.\1" UI tH I~I' ,\Rl ~I \\d~1\ 1\ 
JA AN HINA INDIA [(iVPT 
W' H fllCA ME. SOP . MIA 
M '1 IPPINrs M [XIC0 POIoiTO RICO 
[q:~bp . A M£RICA 
I H"IRIlII II' ro IIiIS CUIIIGI 
l llll'" IIIIIU 111 \ 1111110110\ or rill " O~ IU 
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Cornell University, 1896-97; Ph . D., Cornell 
Un i versi ty, 1898; Instructor in Ph i losoph y, 
Uni versity of Michigan, 1898- 1900; As-
sistant to the President, Clark University, 
1900-01; Professor of Philosophy, Knox 
College, 1901 -02; Uni versity of Vermont, 
1902-09; Assistant Professor of Philosophy, 
Uni versi ty of Michiga n, 1909-10; Actin g 
Professor of Philoso phy, Trinity College, 
19 12- 13; Ur, inus College, 19\3. Member, 
American Philosophica l Association. ~ I em­
ber, American Assoc iation for the Advance-
ment of Science; American Academy of 





EZH.\ .\LI. Il", I'h . I) . , Sc. I). 
}'ro/rssor of Hio!ogy 
A. B., Bucknell Cniversil y , 1895 ; A. ~I., 
1896; Fe llow, C la rk l nive rs ity, 1900-0 1; 
l"nivers ilY of Chicago, 1905; Ph . D ., Uni-
\·ers it y of Pennsylva nia , 19 14 ; Sc. D., 
Buckn ell ni vers ily , 1922; T eache r of 
Sc iences, Pe rkiomen Seminary, 1896-1900 ; 
~I ast e r of Science, Allen School, \\'est New-
ton, j\l ass., 190 1- 1902; Professor of Biology, 
l\l onta na State :\ormal School, 1903-06; 
School of Pedagogy, Philadelphia, 190i- 18; 
Educa tional Adviser to First Arm y a nd 
Lecturer on Biology , A. E. F . nive rsit y, 
Bea une, Fra nce, 19 18- 19; Urs inus College, 
19 19. 1\l ember, America n Associa tion of 
Ana tomists; America n Society of Zoologist s. 
Fell ow, As ociation for the Advance ment 
of Science. i\l ember, America n Cenetics 
orlely. 
\\· I LLI.\~1 \\·ELLS J O l<o.\", A. 1\1., O. O. 
Professor of Ih e e. 'I gl isll Bible 
A. B., 1\ la rietta Coll ege, 18i9; A. 1\1., 1891, 
a nd D. D ., 1899; B. D., Ya le ni versit y, 
1882-83; Pastor, Congrega tional Church, 
C linton, 1\l ass., 1893- 192 1; Ursin us Col-






I-l ARRY B RETZ, A. M. 
Professor oj lhe French Language GIld Lilera/ure 
A. B., William J ewell College, 1906; A. B., 
University of Chicago, 1908; Graduate 
Stude nt, 1909- 11 , Fellow, 19 11 -12, Fellow 
a nd Graduate Student, University of Chi-
cago, 1915-16; A. M., 19 17; Certificat 
d'etudes franca ises, l'Alliance Francaise, 
Pa ris, 19 13; Student, orbonne, 19 12- 14; 
Di plome, Sorbonne, 19 14; A sistant Pro-
fessor of Romance Languages, Butler Col-
lege, 19 17-2 1; I nstructor in Romance Lan-
guages, Princeton ni versity, 192 1-22; 
I nstrllctor in Romance Languages, Cor-
nell Uni veri ty, 1922-23; Ursin liS College, 
1923. M ember, Modern La nguage Asso-
ciat ion of America . 
R E V. A L VI N D ANIEL Y OST, A. M., B. D . 
L ibrarian, a lld Professor of German 
A. B., Ursinus Coll ege, 189 1; A. M., 1895, 
a nd B. D ., 1907; t udent, rs inus School 
of Theology , 1891-93; Yale University, 
1893-94 ; Princi pal, High School, lVlaha noy 
City, Pa. , 1896- 1901; Pastor , 1894-96, 
1901-07; Genera l Secretary, Reformed 
Eva ngelica l a nd Ed ucationa l Union, 1907-
10 ; Ursinus College, 19 10. Member, i\ lod-




j Oll :-; PETER ~ICCOY, Ph. D. 
Professor of Be/ucalioll 
A. B., Ka nsas State 1'\orma l College, 191 3; 
Ph . B., Univer it y of C hicago, 191 3; A. ~I., 
Columbia niversit )', 19 14; Ph . D., State 
L' niver it )' of Iowa, 1924; Superintendent 
of Schools, \\'a mego, Ka nsas, 1906-12; 
Assoc iate Professor of Educa tion and Psy-
cho logy, j a mes ~Iillikin University, 19 14-
15; Professor of Education and Ps),chology, 
Illinois Collegc, 1917-19; Professor of Edu-
cat ion a nd I' ycholog)' a nd Director of 
Summcr School for Teacher, Simpson Col-
lege, 19 19-2 1; Dircc tor of Practice Teach-
ing, Arts and Sciences , Purdue University, 
192 1-22; Ursinus Coll ege, 1924. 
j .\ME" L .\N E BOSWELL, A. ~ 1. 
. Issis!a "t Projrssor of E (o llomjes and Busj1lt'ss 
. t elm; 11 ;sfralio1l 
A. B., Ceorgctown College, 1920; A. ~ I., 
l ' nivcrsity of Pcnnsy lvania, 1923; Studcnt, 
L' ni" ersit y of T o ulouse, 1919 ; Graduatc 
Student, University of Pennsylvania, 1923-
25; Columbia Universit)" Summer, 1924; 
Principal, Pea ks ~I ill II igh School, Frank-
ford, Ky., 1920-2 1; Instructor, Prepara-
tory Depa rtment, Temple University, 
1921-22; C ermantown High School, Phila-
dclphia, 1922-23; rsinus College, 1923. 
i\l cmbcr, Amcrica n Economic Associat ion. 
;\l embcr, Amcrican Acadcmy of Political 





MAWl'I N W E.\ VER \VI 'IM ER, A. B. 
A ss istallt Professor of English 
A. B., Franklin a nd Ma rsha ll Col lege, 1904; 
Graduate tuclent in English, Uni versity of 
Pennsylva nia, 19 13- 14, 1919-24; Instructor 
in English, Lati n a nd Greek, Union Semi-
na ry, New Berlin, Pa., 1904-05; Principal 
of Union Seminary, J 905-0i; I nstructor in 
English, Fra nklin a nd Ma rsha ll Academy, 
Lancaster, Pa., 190i-20; rsinus College, 
1920. 
R USSEL D. TURGI S, Ph . D., M . 
J,ls/r ue/of ill Physics al,d Chemistry 
n. S., UniversilY of Delaware, 1919 ; As-
sistant in Chc mi Lry , I\l assach usetts Agri-
cultura l Coll ege, 1920; ]1,1. S., Uni vers ily of 
Pennsy lvania, 192 1; Ph , D., Uni versilY of 
Pennsylvania, 1924; Instructor in Chemis-
try, Uni versilY of Pennsylva nia, 192 1-24; 
Chem ist, DuPont Experimental StaLion, 
1924; Professor of Chemistry, Franklin 
a nd i'vlarshall College, 1924-25; Ursi nus 





WI LL IA M W ALL.\ CE BA NC ROFT, A. M. 
Grad uate .lIa,wger of Athlet irs and I ll s /r uetor j" 
E "gl ish a"c/ Philoso Ph y 
A. B., l Jrsinus College, 19 19; Grad uate of 
Pri nceton Theologica l Semina ry, 1920; 
Schola r in Philosophy, ni versity of 
Pennsylva nia , 1920-21; A. 1\1. , ni ve rsity 
of Pennsylva nia, 192 1; Doctorate work in 
English, Uni versity of Pennsylva nia , 192 1-
23; Licensed, 1920: Assista nt , 1920-21; 
1\l ember of Sta ff of Philadelph ia Inquirer, 
19 16-2 1; Inst ructor in English, Centra l 
Y. 1\\. C. A., Philadelphia , 1924-25 ; rsinus 
Coll ege, 1925. Member, America n Acad-
emy of Politica l a nd Socia l Science ; Mod-
ern La nguage Associat ion ; Modern Huma n-
ities Resea rch Associa tion of Engla nd. 
J OH N A LEXA NDE R S .\WHILL, A . M. 
[ lIslT/u tor ill Grtek a"d punish 
A. B., Uni versity of Colorado, 19 1i ; A. M ., 
Prince ton Uni versity, 192 1; G rad uate 
Student , Princeton ni versit y, 1920-24 ; 
Inst ructor, Pu blic Schools, Cra wford , 
Colorado , 19 14-15 ; Principa l, High chool, 
Arriba , Colorado, 1919-20; rsinus Col-
lege, 1925. Member, America n Philo-




D O ROTH Y ADELE l\ l ENTZER, A. B. 
I n slru~/or in Piano and Th tory 
A. B., Urs in us College, 1921; pecial Scholar-
ship . in Music, 1917-21; tudent, Chicago 
MusIca l College, ummer, 1923; T eacher's 
Certificate from the same, 1923 ; l ' rsinus 
Collegc, 192 1-25. 
EL IZABETH GEST 
[II str llctor itt Piano. I/ armo"y ami Comll( r po itll 
raduatc, Peabody Conservatory , Baltimore, 
1908; 5t udent, Ph il adel ph ia ;\ 1 usica I Acad-
emy, Institute of i\lusical Art, :\Cll' York 
a nd Colu mbia Universit y; Instructor in 
Pia no, Sett lement Ivlusic School, Ph ila -
delphia, 19 16- 18; Private Instruction, 
19 16- ; Editor, Junior Department, The 
Etude, 19 18- ; Compo.er and Soloist ; 
LTrsinll s Col lcge, 1924. 









JEANETTE D OUG LA S HARTENSTINE 
l" s lruclor ;" l 'o;u Cultu re a1l(/ C hora l Si ll gitlg 
Student under W. A. Weiser, five years; Battle 
Creek College, one yea r; 1'1-I et ropolita n Col-
lege of l\lusic, New York, one year; E. 
Presson l\liller, New York, six years; Ger-
ma n Opera tic Roles under Siegf ried 
Behrens; Engli sh, Ita lia n a nd French Opera 
under Emi l Knell a nd J ose Va n den Berg; 
at present, Student in Voice under Zerffi; 
Private Teacher a nd Director of choirs and 
oratorios, ten yea rs; Leading roles in 
English Grand Opera; Soloist in concerts 
and oratorios; Director of Music, Ursinus 
College, 1923. 
GERALD IN E R UTH M CCO WAN 
Dirf(/or of Ph ysical Training am/Instructor in 
Publ ic . p~ak;'l g jor YO/OIl: U'omul 
Graduate, New I-Iaven Normal School of 
Gymnastics , 191 6; I nstructor in Physica l 
Educa tion, Bath, N. Y., Public Schools, 
19 1 6- 1 7; I nstructor in Ph ysica I Ed uca tion, 
High hool, Binghamton, N . Y., 19 17-18; 
Reconstruct ion Aide in Physio-therapy 
Medica l Corps, U. S. Army, 191 8-20; In-
structor in Physical Ed ucation, High 
School, San Francisco, Ca lifornia , 1920-2 1; 
Student, Teachers' Coll ege, Columbia ni-
versity, 1922; In tructor in Physica l Edu-
cat ion, Mary C. Wheeler School , Provi-






R ONA LD C. I< IC HLl NE, A. B. 
Dirtclor of 11th/flits and Physical 1"rai",ng for .\/ tn 
A. B., Ursinus College, 1916; Instructor and 
oach, l\l ansficld State :\ormal SdlOOI, 
1916- 18; Coach of Footba ll, Camp Leach, 
Washington, D. c., 1919; Coach, ~I a n '­
fi eld St a te Norma I " chool, 19 19-2 1; Coach, 
Juniata College, 1922; Coach, \ 'ermont 
Academy, 1922-25; Springfield Y. ~1. C. . .\ 
College, Summer School, 192.1; l ' rsinll s 
College, 1925. 
FRA NKLI N I RViN S II EEDER, Jr., A. B. 
A ss isl(wl to 'lit Prrsidnl/ , a ,HI [" 'i{ r,, rlor hi '", 
E.n/:IIsh Rlble 
A. B., Ursinus College, 1922; Student, L'ni-
versilY of Pennsylva nia, Summer, 1921: 
Student, Centra l Theologica l Seminary, 
Dayton, Ohio, 1922-2.1; l ' rsinus College, 
1925. 









VEO F. S~IALL, A. B., A ssistant Professor of French .... 1920-23 
l\1.\RIO:\ GERTRUDE SP.\:\GLER, A. B., In strllctor of 
llIlISic, Voice Cllltilre and Choral Sill gillg . . ........ 1920-23 
ALLl SO:\ C. CO R:\OC, t\ . B., Director of Atli/etics ... .. .. 192 1-23 
l\tL\OELEIXE D.RoE, Director of Physical Training for 
Wom en alld Iu strllctor of Pllblic Speakiugfor ]{lomen .I92 1-23 
P.\ I. K. EL\\'.\RIl S, B. A., II. B. A., Assistant Professor 
of Economics ..... .... ' .............. . ... . ...... 1922-23 
*R E\' . JA~I L I. GOOD, A. M ., D. D ., LL. D., Professor of 
Chllrch llistorv .... ....................... ..... . 1907-2-4 -
R\\'.\IO:\1l B. l\ I L' XSO:\, A. M ., Professor of llistory .... 1913-2-4 
* \\'ILLI.\~ I \\ ' ILSOX BAIlEX, Ph. D., Professor of Creek a11d 
Spal1ish . .. ......... . .................... .. .. .. 19 14-24 
CLARA S. \\',\LIlRON, IlI strilctor ill Piauo, JIarmonyand 
COllnter /)oiut . .................................. 19 17-24 
• 
P ,\ UL A. MERTZ, A. M., Assistant to the President and 
A ssistant P rofessor of Education . ................ 1919-?4 
A~DIO:\ G. K E RSC Il:\ E Il, B .S., M . D ., College Physician. 1922-24 
\\'. R\LPII CA\\'TllllOP, A. B ., Assistallt Professor of 
Chemistry and Physics ....... . . . . . . . . ............ 192 1-25 
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192.6 RUBY 
Class History 
Y ET a littl e whil e a nd our ca reer at Ursinus will hal' tocome to 
a close_ r\ few more month a nd 
ou r four yea r_ of \'aried college 
life ,,-ill be at a n end _ The rea l 
ea rn est years of life will be upon us, 
a nd " -e ,,-ill ha " e larger a nd grea ter 
problems to face, 
P roba bl y there is no experience 
in life so interest ing a nd enj oyable as th ese four year_ _ Tn the fa ll of 
nin eteen hundred a nd t,,-c nt y-two, ninety Freshmen were ente red as 
the class of '26_ 
The his tory of th c class is written on the ca mpu s, on the a thleti c 
fi eld , in t he recitat ion roo m a nd in the a lcoves of the libra ry_ 
H a rdly had the coll ege year begun until we pro'-ed our s trength 
by ,,-innin g the tug-of-,,-a r from the ophomorcs_ But soon our 
mind \"ere turncd to something more importa nt: the Freshma n 
Ba nquet. l\I a ny secrct cia meetin g were held which culmin a ted 
in the banquet held at the H otel Lorra in e in Phil adelphi a, November 
6, 1922_ The Frosh-Soph foo tba ll ga me end ed in a not her victory for 
'26 a nd our s trcngth in a thle ti cs was firmly establi shed_ The climax 
of our first year was reached with the Frosh-J uni or Shine_ The 
Thompson l\ lemoria l Fie ld Cage was the ce ntc r of fes tivities, a nd we 
could easil y imaginc oursel\'es a pa rti cipa nts in a real I utch fes tival 
in old H oll a nd, so great was the Dutch at mosphere created by the 
windmill, flo,,-ers a nd booths, At the cremat ion cxercises il is ha rd 
to say ,,-hcther we were glad o r sorry at the los of th e Frosh button, 
red dink a nd fl o ,,-in g tie_ 
pon our ret urn to school fo r our Sophomore year we ,,-c re some-
,,-hal dismayed to find that several of our number had not re turned_ 
This fac t, howe,'er, seemed to unite 
the remaining member. with closer 
lound s of fell owship_ We im-
parted sound advi ce to the Fresh-
men a nd ga\'e them the benefit 
of our experience_ \Y a lso held 
up our reputa tion in athletics 





people from the class II ere distin-
guishing themselves in all phases of 
college I i fe , 
As Juniors our minds \I ere 
turned to literar\, and dramatic -
lines, The Junior play, ", \rms and 
the l\1an," by Bernard Shall' , was 
gil'en in r. l ay, ,\ bout the same 
sam time many Juni ors II ere iJu~y 
RUBY 
finding materia l for th Junior Oratorical ontest, which Il'as held th 
latter part of the same month, That our career as Juni ors was 
almost at a close was sholl n by th election of memiJers of the class 
of '26 to head the I'a ri ous organizations, 
As Seniors wc ha\'e co ntinu ed to maintain a high mark of scholar-
ship and coil ge felloll 'ship , The cnd is rapidly approaching, Our 
his tory as a c1as is finished a nd ou r history as indil icluals is about to 
begin, Thc mcmiJers will be found in the I'arious Ilaib of life, and 
our best hope is that Il'e may all be as successful in our chos n lines 
as we were in college, thus rellecting credit upon the class, the faculty 
and our Alma l\ Iater. \\'hat was \I'orth accomplishing lIe cndeal'ored 







TH E F lorida Gold Rus h was a th in g of t he pa~ t bu t occasio na ll y t he good a nd bad lu ck of so me o f t he well -kn O\\"Jl adve n ture rs 
fill cd in t hc crel·iccs of ma ny a conve rsat ion . 
" Yes, t hat' s wh cre 'G ump' made hi s milli ons ," conclud ed t hc Big 
Bca r , a lso kn own as " J im " Huns icke r , fo rm c rl y of rsinu s , '26. 
The second Bea r so mct imcs call ed Y a ukc)' wa s a slec p a t t hi s 
a nd di d not hea r t hc re ma rk . 
• 
time 
So t he L ittle Bea r , " Browi e" Staffo rd , a nswe red , " 'G ump' \I·orked 
pre t ty ha rd fo r hi s millio n. If I had s tayed at coll ege a litll e longer T 
co uld have easil y beco me a ri c h ma n by sellin g chapel sea ts. " Th e 
Big a nd Li tt le Bcar rc Acc ted on t hi s lack o f persevera ncc whi ch soon 
pu t t hc m to sleep. 
B eca u e o f t he g row t h of U rsinu , du e to th c ca mpa ign o f 1925, 
Coll egevill e had d e l'elo ped into a Aouri shin g suburb o f Phil ad elphi a 
a nd h re II·e find th e Threc Bea rs just me ntio ncd comfo rtabl y se llled 
in th eir bachclor a pa r t me n ts . As ye t no Gold y locks had d a red t o 
cross t he ir d oorstep fo r fea r of bein g chased o ut th e wind ow. 
The B ea rs kn cw a ll th c la test news o f Ursinus beca use Yaukey 
had become t he Libra ri a n. Hi s fa me as a whi spe re r had ga in ed him 
(hi s respo nsibl e posit ion. And th en E n lll s , th c coach , droppcd in th e 
a pa rtme n ts sel·e ra l eve nin g a \I·eek to play Casin o. The coll ege \I·a s 
ill ve ry good condi t ion a nd fro m a ll indi ca ti ons would soon beco me a 
1I n i ve rsi t y. 
The Girl s' hoc kcy tcam d efea ted T e mpl e e very year with Mary 
Sc haeffer as th e coac h . " M a nd y" K c rn , th e di e titi a n, ser vcd such 
a ppetizing meals in t he dinin g roo m t ha t th e tea roo m \I·as fo rced out 
o f busine s . Edn a H a rter , wh o \\·a s no ted for her tac t a nd good 
nature durin g her coll ege d ays , had been call ed back to serve as pre-
ceptress o f th e ne \l· G irl s ' Do rmito ry . The li s t o f professo rs was 
in crea sed b y the names of Obe rh oltzer a nd Schoenl y a nd a t thi s time 
Dr. Gunn e t \\·as th e college ph ysic ia n . 
Alth oug h th e Three Bea rs spent a ve ry peaceful life in C ollege-
ville, there was a lways pl ent y t o occ upy th eir time a nd if they wanted 
( 0 hurry to Phil adelphi a or N ew Y o rk , "Gyp" Sterner's garage, 
where each kept a peed y car, was o nl y a bl oc k a wa y. \ \Then a quiet 








m()\ies, \\'here .\ Iire l\ l iller, a former rla~smate of theirs, played the 
organ. The la t time they had been at the mO\'ies the ne\\ s reel had 
di sclosecl some very interesting facts. Lena Carl and Phebe Cornog 
were sailing on the S. S. Lacarno to participate in the Olympics, and 
on the ame boa t were the j\ I is~es \ \' at ki n~ and Sh u tack, bot h ora tors of 
great note in the l '. S, (?) a nd represen tati \'es in the \ \ 'orld Court. j\ I r. 
David Ste\'enson, a financier famous in \Yall Street, for some unknO\\ n 
reason, was sailin g fo r France in sea rch of a much-neede' l rest. The 
news reel also included Derk in action as a star pitcher \\ ith the 
Pitt sburgh Pirates and a group picture of the l 'rsinus Freshman Class. 
I t was Old Timers' Day and Chester Brachman, Candy Kin and 
benefactor, was presentin g each Freshma n \\' ith a box of chocolate" 
in hon or of the occasion. 
After the mO\'ies friend s \\ ould greet the Bears and talk ()\'er old 
limes. Elwood Peters was lhe most frequent of these. l ' pon grad-
ual in g he had found himself besl fitted to become a miller's aicle, sO 
had accepted a position in Clamer's mill nea r CoIl ge \' ille. Sydney 
1yers and Edna Crebe were teachers in College\'ille High School a nd 
went to the movies \\' hen there \\ ere not too many papers to correct. 
The Bears devo ted some time to contempora ry literature a nd 
Ya uke)' would bring- from the library philosophi al works by Brenner 
and Pentz, and collect ions of l\Ir. \'elson's works. 1\lr . \' Ion had 
become a wide-read poet. The Li llie Bea r read e\'ery ropy of " \ 'a nit y 
But ' lot Fair," in \\ hich l\l ac !)onell Roehm wrote and illustrated a 
column entitled, " \\'hatto Do, \\ 'earaml Say," The \'ew York Tillles. 
now edited by l\ lIen Il arman, ca me to th bach lor a pa rtm nt s e\'eIT 
da v . , 
The Hea rs accompa ni ed by Coach E\'alls drm e to Philadelphia to 
, e a ll the bi g hit s of the season. "Speed" Sl ifer \\ as a su(,cessful 
musical comedy produce r and Dorothy Hamilton \I ,IS ah\<\ys engaged 
to sta r in hi s best produc tion s. 1\ ladam T hreapl ton spent her time 
as a teach r of interpreti\ dancing <111<1 brought Ru th Kul p to fa me 
as a toe dancer. Of course, "eus" \\'ebh a nd " Kit" Ship \\ere 
among th , most popul ar tragic actors and actresses of th day and 
" \\" ." I ) I' I - . I ' . . Innle err was a \'ery popu a r allractlon on "ell 1 s C"TUlt, 
ha\'in g made hypnotism her specialty. 
The Bea rs had man\' old fri ends in musira l circles. The Phila-
delphia Orchestra was led by Charles ll oern I' and :\I argaret Ehl) 
had h com a mu ch sought after accompanist. The programs of the 




and Agne Humph ries, pian isl. M illl red Barth \\-as a su pervi sor of 
mu sic of the public school of Philadelphia, having preferred thi s to 
the teach in g of the cla ssics_ 
Othe r Ursin us graduates of t he class o f 1926 were to be seen in the 
city_ H elen W alber t he ld the positio n of Sec retary of the Centra l 
y_ \v _ C. _, and from her could be obtained the latest word from 
H a rriet Smith, \\·ho \\-as a mi ssionary in China. R e\-_ Wel ke r occ up ied 
one of the largest pulpit in the city_ On one occasion the Bear had 
dinner with the well-kn own chemist, Wa lter l\lolitor; George Kirk-
patr ick , Superintendent o f the Pu b li c Schools of Conshohocke n; 
David K e rn , a succe ful sa le ma n; a nd Ca lvin Frankenfield, \\-ho had 
just been asked to ma nage a ca m paign at U rsinu s to ra ise fund s fo r 
a n Astro no mi cal Obser\-atory_ " D avy" Ke rn a id he had just been 
to a denti ·t wh o had as hi s a ssis tant, " P eg" Mill e r . H e r fa mo us 
g iggle kept the patients in good spirits a nd ometimes was used as 
la ug hing ga _ 
A ring at the loo rbe ll brings u back to t he bac helor apartm e n ts 
a nd Y a ukey a woke to Coach Evans ente rin g for a n evenin g of 
Casino _ After arousing the Big a nd Li tt le Bea rs t he four gathered 
around the table and the well-wo rn dec k of pa teboard s a re o nce 
agai n sh u ffl ed _ 






Last Will and Testament 
W E, THE cia s of nineteen hundred and t\\'enty- ix of Cr inu College, in the cou nty of Montgomery and the state of Pennsyh-ania, being of 
sound mind , memory and understa nding, do make and publish this, our 
last will a nd testament, hereby revoking and making \'oid all former will s 
at a n y t i me here before, 
FIRST: We do direct that all our seats in chapel be sold by public atlction 
for good curren t money, but not upon credit, and the amount thereof 
secured be expend ed upon the purchase of four gro s Pari s garter to be 
di st ri buted a mong the needy males of the in st itution. 
SEca~D : \"'e give a nd bequeath to the entire student body our st rong 
constitution wi t h which we have resi ted the dining room repast these 
years a nd survi ved un to t his day of judgment. 
THIRD : "'Ie give a nd bequeath to the members of the present J unior 
C lass, our dignity of mien and profoundness of wisdom, which shall be 
div id ed e lu a ll y a mong them as soon as it can be clone. 
Further, we do bequeath thi s sa me Junior Cia s the trivial task of com-
piling the nineteen hundred and twenty-seven rsinus R UD Y, with the 
suppli cation that they do not waste unnecc sary tim upon it, 
Fa RTII: We give a nd divide to the 
a like, the followin g de cribed real estate, 
ophomore 
, 
VIZ . : 
lass, share and hare 
The spaciou and dignified Bomberger Hall, with the prO\'ision it 
accomm odate no more loa fer tha n it does at the present time. 
The M emori a l Libra ry, \\' ith the prO\'ision that 




FIrTII: "" e give and b queath to the members of the Fresl~man Class, 
in ord er that they may not feel neglected, a period of arid ity during the 
summer to overcome thei r fresh ness and verd u re before en t ri ng as Sopho-
mores in the comin g fa ll. 
IXTII : "" e give a nd bequeath to the following undergraduates, ou r 
persona l cha racteristics, so thal they may benefit the heirs and heiresses 
re pectively : 
I. "A nd y Cump" gives and bequeaths hi s etheral form to Ruth 
Kuder. 
2. "Charley" Ya ukey gives and bequeaths hi~ birdlike fal se tto to 




3. "J)ot" Il amiiton gi,'Cs and bcqu aths her tcrpsichorcan art lo 
i\ I ortOIl Oppen hei mcr. 
.J.. "Obb)''' gi" es and bequcaths hi s Il ear-sighledncss to Dca n \\' hit c . 
5. "G us" Welsh g i"es 
person to Leona rd i\ 1 iller. 
and bequeat hs hi s conc ntraled 10"e of onc 
6. " Ben" Nel son g ives a nd bequeath - his abilily al spearing hot 
dogs lo Cro"e H ai nes. 
7. " Peg" Ehl )' g i"es and hequealhs her mu sical la lenl, \'ocal and 
inst rum enta l, Lo " i\li ckey" J ohnson . 
8 . C ha rl es H ull sicke r gi vcs a nd bcq ueaths hi s r ootba ll proll'ess to 
Cerald Leve ngood. 
9. \\'e lker gives a nd beq ueaths hi s reti rin g disposili on lo Fink. 
10. " Bro ll' ie" Stafford gi"es a nd bequealhs hi s kn OIl'led ge of womcn 
lo "Sta n" i\lover. , 
11. " 'a ller i\ lol ilor gi\'es and bcqueaths a formula to lhc chemi st ry 
laboratory th al is gua rantced to smoke out lhe enlire sludenl bod y , 
racully in cluded , wilh lhe possible excepl ion of Pro ressor Witmer. 
12. "Scun'Y" E\'ans gives and beq ueaths hi s contra ry "d ulchness" 
to Thomas Cla rk. 
13. " I)ol" Threapleton gives and bequeath he r quiet dign ity to 
H ope Dielrich. 
1.J.. " i\Tandy" K ern gi" es and bequeaths her conlagious g iggle to 
H elen Lucas . 
15. " Ki l" hipe gi"es and bequeaths her hi sl rionic ab ilily lo her 
negli gent but dili gent unders tudy, Earl Skinner. 
16. M alcolm I)er k gives and bequeaths a s lring or tender b leeding 
hearts lo Earl Burgard. 
L..\ST L \' : \\'e d o he reby ma ke and o rd a in our re\'ered collegiate lrea 
Sa ra h E. Ermold , sole executor of lhi s our lasl will a nd teslament. 
urer , 
1:\ \\' 1'1':\ 1055 \\'II E REOF, \I'e have hereunto affixed ou r name, this 'en-
teenlh day o r June, in t he year o r our Lord , one thousa nd , nine hundred and 
• twenty-sIx. 
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1 lLDRED HELEN BARTH 
II 1\1 I D" 
B OYEI{TOWN, P A. 
Albright College: Engli sh lIi storica l, II, 
Club, IT , IV ; Orchestra, 1\', Secretary; Y . 
III 1\" 'c lr lfT II III 1\" Choir IV ' Glee 
II " "" " \\ '. C. A., II , III , 1\' ; E, II. Treasurer, IV , 
"i\ l id" joined us in her Sophomore year. lI er first year of coll ege life was spent at 
Albright, but e \'cr since she ca me hcre she is a true Ursin usite. 
During " i\lid's" stay at L'rsinus she portrayed her musica l ta lcnt not onl y as a n acco m-
panist for the orchestra, but a lso for individuals in ociety, in Croup i\ leetings, and in 
Y. \\' . i\ leetings, he a lso has talent as a voca l soloist. 
Those who have n't become well acq ua inted with i\ l ildred ha \'e missed a great dea l. A 
party a t i\ laples without " i\lid," her Uke a nd hcr catchy songs is fa r from being complete, 
She is \'ery modest a nd se ldom sings unless requested to do o. 
If it is truc tha t the shortest wa y to a ma n's heart is through his stomach, then it is 
equally true of collcgc girl s' hca rt s. For when " i\ lid" says " Ea ts," we're there, Eats 
ma y serve as a temporary magnet , but a ft er a ll we rca lize that the true and perma nent 
magnet is" l id" her ell. She is a n a ll -round college girl. l\othing is too much trouble 
for her to do. 
Since i\,l ildred's favorite enjoyment is music, she has sa id, " A few yea r of t eaching a nd 
then a musica l ca reer." The class of '26 wishes her the greatest possible success. 
"The greatest pleasure is the power to give it." 
Fifty-six 
J t\ l\ I ES P ilI LI PS B () II :--J 
"J I i\ I ~ I Y" "S,\ ;\ I" 
BER!'I:\,ILI.E, P.\, 
Keyston tate ;\ol"mal ,("hool; ;\ lathematical Group; Schall Literary Society, 
II , I V; Glee Clu b, II , 1\'; Debating Squad, 1\'; Y. ;\ 1. C. ,\ ., IV. 
Ja mes came to us from Keystone State :\ormal School, four years ago. li e left l'r.inus 
a t th e end of his first year to enter the teaching profession. After teaching two years and 
a lso cont inuin g his studies during the Slimmer 1110nths at Penn .. tate and on Saturdays 
a t Al bright College, he returned to l ' rsinus as a Senior at the beginning of this year. 
\ \ 'hil e II Ji J11111Y," as he himself admits, likes to loaf, he always manages to find time 
to perfo rm hi s d ut ies thoroughly . Il is class work is "ery creditahle, especially in ~I athe­
matics, but he does not confine hi~ acti\"itics to C'las~ work. li e i!:' a debater of no mean 
ab ilit y, a nd was a member of the debaling squad in his Senior year. li e has manifested a 
kee n int erest in G lee Club a nd Literary Society arti, ities. 
II J i111 I11Y'S" s unny cli~position is his chief characteristic. li e makes new friends slowly, 
but no one could wish for a truer associate than he has been to lho~e who have been pri\ i-
leged to ca ll h im their frie nd. Certainly, he \\ ill le3\e no unpleasant memories hehind 
him wh en he departs rrom l Trsinus, and we ~hall always remember him as good-nalured, 
scrupul o lls , a nd railhrul "Ji mmie." 
Ja mcs int ends to enter the teaching prorcs~ion and we reel slirc lhat hi~ ambition and 
a hilities will take h im to the pinnacle of ,uc("Css in his chosen field. 
" " Id I ' / I ' " .I'\. nmt' l' /?l' (omes wI ·WIs( om lIlJ!l?rs. 
FiJI y-sl"Ile ll 
L 
C HESTER LOUIS BRA CHMAN 
"C I-I ET" 
T .\:\I. \QtJ '\ j P .\ . 
T amaqua I-ligh School ; E . & B. A. C roup; Scha ff Li tera ry Soc iety , I, 11, III, I V, 
Vice- Pres ident , III ; Class Basketba ll, I , II, Ill, I V; l\1 en's Glee Club, IT, III, t V; 
Weekly Sta ff, ~; Class Preside nt , I V; Y. i\1. C. A., Cabinet , I V ; Assista nt Business 
Ma nager of t he R U BY. 
Chester received his prepa rata ry educa tion in T a maqua High School, spec ia li zing in 
th e bus iness course offered there. T o be a business ma n is his a im a nd in order to ma ke 
his founda tion more firm he dec ided to come to Ursinus a nd t hereby deri ve the benefit s 
of a coll ege educa tion . 
"Chet" has worked energetica ll y a nd ind ustriously for four yea rs a nd has won the 
respec t of a ll who kn ow him. In a pprecia tion of his ab ilities the class elected him ass ista nt 
business ma nager of the R UBY. I n a dd ition, he was furth er honored by being elected 
president of the class in hi s Senior yea r. 
Chester is a yery modest a nd retiring yo un g ma n. U p to date he has avoided the wiles 
of the cha rming co-eds but, on the contra ry, he is ve ry popula r with ma ny of them. For 
to know him is to like him a nd th ose who have not been so fortuna te ha ve missed some-
thing indeed . 
"So here's 10 a friw d so staunch and Ir1le and ever williug 10 help you. 
No lask he shirks, 11 0 guile he bea rs , bul for his f riellds a smile he ,vears. 




SCOTT FRANC IS BRENNER 
"BRllN:\ER" 
1 1.1IUIO)<\", P.I. 
Zelienople Il igh School; Clas ical; Y. ~1. C. ., I, II, III, IV; Brotherhood of St. 
Paul, President, 111. 
Several yea rs ago this young man landed on the l'rsinus campus, armed "ith a solicl, 
turdy bui ld, and a 511100th line of English, topping a \ i\ id imagination. H is home is in 
Il a rmony, Pa., a nd he was graduated from Zelienople Iligh School in the pring of 1922. 
It was not long before the crit ical eyes of the faculty had spoLled him as a tower of intel-
lectua lit y in th e ranks o f the Freshman Class. jlBrullncr" soon became especially inter-
ested in philosophy. li e seems to be one of those em·ied few who are really able to grasp 
th e subject thorough ly. 
II is influence was felt in the religious organizations and their success is in omc measure 
d ue to him . When he became presielent of the Brotherhood of l. Paul in his Junior 
yea r, he immed iately became interested, and placed the organization on a ollnd hasis 
Il ere he fou nd ample opportunity to express his \ iews of philosophy and discour:-.cd fredy 
on va riolls phases of rel igion. 
This prodigy will enter the ministry. Ilis interest in science, his achie\cments in 
philosophy a nel his knowledge of twentieth century theology, .peak \\'ell for his future 
success. 
" ll r'U1I I flslJirt'd to Ill' tlud 7i.'f1S nnt, (omlorls me'." 
FUIY- llill c 
• 
• 
LENA MAE CARL 
&I LEE" 
SPR ING CITY, PA. 
Spring City High chool; Mathematical Group, I, II , III, IV, Secreta ry, III; Zwing-
lian Literary Society, I, II , III, 1\', Secretary, II : H ockey, II, III , IV, Captai n, IV; 
Basketball, I, II, III, IV, r-Ianager, III ; Class Secretary, II ; \\'omen 's Athletic 
Association, Vice-President, Ill, Treasurer, 1\' . 
" Wistfu l Lena." What an insipid description of such a versatile indi v idua l. A lady, a 
scholar, a n athlete! Who would not be sat isfied with anyone of these attributes? But 
here we have a n individua l wh o ha crysta llized them into a whole a nd added to it a very 
pleasing personality. 
I t would be unfair to delve into the past of this youn g lady beca use yo u would not 
believe it anyway. A quiet, demure you ng lady from the wilds of Chester County has 
been metamorphosed into a genuine coll egc stud ent in this restless age. Be ing a natura lly 
consc ientio us c reature, Lena buried he rse lf among the books of wisdom during her first 
year, but s ince that a ll has cha nged, " Lee" still maintains her high scholastic standing, 
but doesn't mi s a nyt hing. 
As a n at hlete at Ursinus Lena is without a peer. he won a va rs ity berth on both 
hoc kcy a nd basketba ll teams in he r Frosh yea r a nd lead the hockey team th is past yea r 
th rough a very successful season. 
One of the big points in favor of Lena is that she ref used to accept the "sma ll town" 
concept of soc ia l relat ions ex istent at Ursi nus . Although she may be seen lingerin g long-
ingly at the post office daily a wa iting "foreign" ma il, she never mi ses a socia l event . 
We have little fear that t his accomplished youn g lady will find he rself in the rut in 
which so many feminine pedagogues find themselves. 
"The very besl Gnd sweelesl is being in IlIlle." 
Sixty 
PHEBE COR OG 
"PH EBE" 
I TH AN, P..-\. 
Rad nor High School; E. c' B. A. Croup, Secretary, II, Vice-President, 1JI ; Zwinglian 
Li terary Society, I , I I , JlI , I V, Recording ecretary, Corresponding ecretary, Critic; 
I-lockey, I, II , 111 , IV; Basketball, I, II . :l\ ianager, III, Captain, IV; Girls' Athletic A sacia-
lion, Secreta ry, JlI , President, IV; Student Council, Junior Advisor; Class ecretary, I ; 
R UDY taff. 
In 1922 Phebe came to Vr in us as the "Coach's Sister," but immediately she proceeded 
to revea l t hat athletic ability was not restricted to her brothers alone, for in her Freshman 
yea r she won laurels in hockey and basketba11. he also captured the Cirls' Tennis Cham-
pionsh ip, which is a rare honor for a Frosh. 
Ath let ics, however, formed Qnl y an insign i fican t part of her da il y progra m. Her 
ori gina lity in composing themes for English class turned the bane of Freshman studies 
in to her pleasure. During her collegiate career she has held various po Ilions as manager 
and capta in of at hl etic teams and look an active part in the tudenls' organizations of the 
ca mpus. 
"Vhen Phebe retu rned as a Sophomore she shouldered the responsibility of adopting 
Freshmen and to be very specific, she took a "Tiny!> Freshman under her wing. A a 
loya l Zwinglian she never wea ried in giving assistance. Not only is her work outsta nding 
along extra-curricula lines, but her presence is also keenly felt in the classrooms. H er 
pleas ing per ana lity and dependability have won the respect and admiration of many 
indi viduals on the campus for her. Phebe expects to teach after graduation from LTrsinus 
a nd th e class of '16 wi hes her abundant sllcce s in her chosen profe sian. 
"The joy oj yOl/lh "lid I,,',,"h her eyes displ"yed "lid ease oj hel/rl hn every wish displayed." 
;,\'h'-o ll e 
• 
i\ IALCOLi\ J [ORC,\ ;'\ DERK 
" i\I OX " 
T I'E \'ORTOX, 1',\ . 
Bloo msburg Sta t e :\ Orilla I School ; lIistorica l- Poli t ica l Gro up ; Footba ll, II, Ill, IV; 
Basketba ll, II , Ill, 1\' ; Baseha ll , II, Ill , 1\' , Captai n, Ill ; Student Counc il, II, Secre-
tary, III, President, I \'. 
Ra ...... Y! Derk ! Derk! Derk! 
Yes , " i\ loxi e" is o ne of our o ut sta ndin g athl etes; in fact, being one of the best three-
letter men turned o ut hy Ursinus in t he last decade. Derk ha il s from Bloo msburg i\' orma l 
School a nd he sure ly added a \'o lu me of strength to th e class of '26 a t Urs inus. 
Il is ab ilit y a nd leadership in basket ba ll a ided conside rably in the success of the season 
o f 192 -!-2 5. As a baseba ll pitcher he is supreme a nd our sta ff looks deplora ble witho ut 
him . And , in add it io n, he has a lways been a to wer of s trengt h in the backfield of o ur 
foot ba ll tea m. 
But besides a thl etics, D erk has se rved on the i\l en 's Student Counc il, a nd du e t o hi s 
fa irness was e lected president of this orga niza tion in hi s Senior yea r. 
As a s tuden t Derk has done good work a nd, wh en we conside r th e oth e r acti\'it ies in 
wh ich he has pa rtic ipated, we ca n sca rcely rea lize t ha t it is possible for one indi\'idua l to 
perfo rm the tas ks he has mast ered , The a n wer is clea n li\'i ng. This factor ena bled him 
to keep in th e best of ph ysica l co ndi tion which indeed was necessa ry in order t o confront 
the difficul t ies he has faced a nd emerge \' ictorio usly. It is unnecessa ry to lI'ish Derk 
success, for he lI'ill be succe sful. 
II 1~'lJery IUUII is (J 'l,n/ Il IUe tf yau InlOw Itm.iJ In Y(,(It! him. II 
Sixlv-huo -
WINIFRED EANE DERR 
"F REDDIE" "WINN IE" 
LANSDALE, P.\. 
• 
Lansdale H igh School ; lathematical; chaff, I, HI 111, IV, Editor, I V; I-lockey, H, III , l\" 
lass Captain, I ; hoir, II, Ill , I V; G lee Club, I , H, III , I V; Chorus, I, II, Itl ; Schaff Play, 
I I, II I, I V; Junior Play, III ; Dramatic Club, Ill, LV; Business Staff, RUBY; Associate Editor, 
JJaudbook, III; Student Government, II , III, IV, Secretary, H , Vice-President, III; Y. \\' . C. A" 
I , Il , III , IV; "Y" Cabinet, I V; Frosh-Soph Essay Contest, Schall, Second Prize, I, First 
Prize, II; Junior Oratorical Conte t. 
Thi s energetic lass hails from Lansdale liigh hool, where he was graduated in the 
sprin g of 1922. ince "Freddie" entered ersinus he has manifested a keen interest in 
man y extra-curricula activities a nd has allained a creditable standing in classroom work. 
In the music department she has earned a worthy place as a member of the choir and 
\\'omen's Glee ' Iu b. She has appeared as a soloist on various programs in Schaff and 
elsewhere. 
Winifred ha shown a greal interest in athletics and as a result she earned a position 
on the Varsity hockey team fo r the past threc years. In addition, he has been a member 
of the \Vomen 's Stude nt Council, where she has had much influence in incorporating a 
morc advanced system of rules. 
Dramatics, also, arc included in her sphere of interests. Besides appearing in sketches 
on ~ chaff programs, she has taken im portant role in society plays, and was one of the 
I ading character ill the Junior play ca l. 
"Freddie" expecls to ent er th e teaching profe sion after bcing graduatcd from L·rsinus. 
If she manife lS the samc fricndly and activc spirit which shc c\"idenccd in college, success 
will be sure lo c rown her efforts. 
II Th(' nllly 'wny In hm'd a frii'ml is If} /11' nm'." 
Si.l"/ 1'-/" rci' 
• 
, 
MARGARET R TH EHLY 
II PEG" 
Rox DOIWUGI I , PH ILA DELPHIA 
Germantown Iligh School; Classica l Group, ecretary, II ; Zwinglia n, Corresponding Secre-
ta ry, II ; Y . \\ ' . , A., I, II, III, IV; Cabinet, III, President, IV; Choir, II, '"; Girls' Glee Club, 
II , Ill, IV; Pia nist, Boys' Clee Clu b, Ill, IV; Junior Class Play; Dramatic Club, 111, IV ; 
R UBV Staff ; Second Prize, Freshma n Decla mat ion ontest. 
\\'e would be obli ged to travel far a nd wide to find a n ability for doing things equal to 
"Peg's," and this ability is backed by the firm belief that, "\Vhatever is worth doing at all 
is worth doing well. " 
Almost every phase of college life interested" Peg." A better musician could not be 
found , Because of "Peg' " ability as a n acco mpa nist she assisted the Men's Glee Club. 
In addition, her singing was of such quality that she did solo work in the choir a nd chorus. 
The Freshma n Declamation Contest claimed "Peg's" attention a nd she won second 
prize as a result. In her Junior year she received a role in the class play and portrayed 
her part in the fin est possible ma nner. 
One a lways found "Peg" in all soc ia l classes and Y. \\I. C. A. activities a nd no one was 
surpri sed when she was cho en " \ '" president. But social affairs never ca used "Peg" to 
neglec t her studies and a n exam inat ion of her report ca rds will show that she was an excel-
lent student. 
There is one talent of "Peg's" that outshines the rest . It is her ability to make and to 
keep friends . Some one has sa id that "the world means something to the ca pable," and 
it is our earnest wish that the world will mean as much to "Peg" as she has meant to her 
fri ends and to Ursinus. 
"A cheery smile ball ishes sorrO"dI." 
Si xty-f 0 II r 
• 
CALV IN SLOY ER F RAN K ENFI ELD 
"FRAJ\K IE" 
R I EGELSVILLE, P.\. 
Easton High School; lI istorical-I'oliLical (;roup; Zwinglian Literary ociet)', I, I I, 
III, I V; Class Football, II ; 'lass Basketball, II, III; Debating Club, III, IV; Y. 1\ 1. 
C. A'I III , IV. 
This lad was graduated from Easton II igh School and being desirous of continuing his 
educa tion he decided to enter rsi nus. l ienee, he cast his lot on this campus in the fall of 
1922 . 
" Frankie" spent his fi rst year in Freeland Ilall. l ie immediately fOfmed many close 
acquaintances and it was evident frolll the beginning that he was enjoying college life and 
surround ings immensely. 
Fra nkenfield showed his desire to travel when he transferred La Lafayette, at which 
institution he completed his opholllore year. Il owcvcr, the IUfe of ach'cnlure brought 
him bac k to Ursin us, where he became a member of the class of '26 and spent the la~l two 
yea rs of h is college ca reer. 
He is a d iligent student and takes an active interest in the various acti\'ities of the 
college. I-Ie is espec ia ll y interested in athletics and follows the Bears closely in all their 
ga mes. In add it ion, Ca lvin is a member of the l\ len's Debating Club, where he has proved 
his ab il it y along forensic lines. H e is also a member of the Zwin lian Literary ociety 
a nd has videnced his interest in the literary field, 
After leaving U rsi n LI S, "Frankie" expects to enter Yale Law chool. Be t wishes for 
success follow hi lll from the class of '26. 
"Good IlItlllOr is the heallh of th. sOIlI." 
Sixty-jive 
DOROTHY ED~A CREBE 
"ED'\".I\" 
R OYERSFORD, P.\. 
Roye rsford High School; chaff Literary Society, II, III, 1\' ; \". W. C. A., II, III, 1\'; 
i\ lodern La ngua e Group. 
The truth of the old adage that a smiling face shows a happy heart is certa inl y true, 
" s many of the L' rsinus girl s will assu re you when they tell yo u abo ut Edna. 
he came to us from Royersford, where she had, in her four years of high school, estab-
li shed a record of scholarship a nd sportsmanshi p. This record Edna has maintained 
admirably since she came to rsinus. 
For four yea rs the campus has cla imed her during the day time, but each a ft ernoon 
she has hastened home, where she must have spent hours a nd hours studying, for her work 
never showed evidence of neglect. Although a day-stude nt, we very oft en see her coming 
back on Friday nights for Schaff , of which soc iety he is a n a rdent member. i\ la ny pro-
gra ms ha ve been embraced by her well-prepared a nd well-rendered numbers. She ma ni-
fests a n interest in Engli h a nd her hobby is debating. ;\'ext to debating Edna likes 
history a nd she is al ways ready to read or discuss some new phase of this interest ing subject . 
Edna has a lways shown a studious, consc ientious nature. he has abilit y a long many 
lines and is capable of ma king true friendship. \ \ 'e feel s ure that she will be successful in 
teaching-a fi eld in which her qualities will serve her we ll. 
If ... 1 sincere a l1d cOll scieutiollS student." 
Sixty-six 
, 
OREl\ \\,ILL\!lD GlT0/;'\ET 
" HORTY" "C;U:-.r:\ IE" 
13.\ Ill, 1'.\. 
Spring (;ro\'c ll igh School; Chemical-Biological; chafT, I, II, III, II'; Biology 
Journa l Club. 
A man is se ldom found who is morc earnest in his efforts to attain the end to which he 
has aspired than Cunnet. Ii i altitude lo\\ard study cannot he mistaken J for his very 
temperament and conversation arc evidences of his sincerity of purpose. Ili s life at col-
lege is ve ry well l"'alanccd; not too much study, flot too much recreation. Altruistic COIl-
s icleration o f the welfare of ot hers is one of his many fine qualities. Ilis out look on life is 
just as promisin g as his int erest in l Trsinus life is intense. Il ow could one a willing and 
capable as he is, fail? 
Cunncl's att itude toward the opposite :;cx seem unexpLainable. lie appears not to be 
attracted by the many charms of the co-cds, but there may be some silent reason for lhi -
lack of intercst. 
Chem istry and biologiral sc iences arc his ravorite studies and he expects to make usc 
or the knowled ge he acquires in these (ourses by entering upon a medical career. Judging 
rrom his characte r and hahits it is evident that his purpose in choosing- thi proression j~ to 
render the reatest possible sen'ice to humanity rather than to realize a selli~h 11l0ncl.H\" 
end. 
"l3e a ((ludle If you fau't bt' a lightholuC " 
Six! y-seveu 
• 
DOROTHY ELIZABETH H MI LTO ' 
" DOT " 
PII l L .\DEL I'II 1.\, P.\. 
Kensington Iligh School; E. & B. A. Croup; Zw inglinn Li terary Society , I, II, 
III, IV, Correspondi ng Secreta ry, II , Cri t ic, IV ; Class I lockey, I, II ; R UBY Sta ff ; Y. 
\\T. C. A., It II, III, IV. 
" Dot " ca me to us from Kensington Iligh Sehool for C irl s, where she had made a n 
ell\'ia ble record , a nd was president of her ria s in her Senior yea r. She brought with 
her a keen interest in school ac t ivit ies a nd was soon deepl y engaged in the a ffa irs of the 
..lass of '26, where we have found her a lways ready to help a nd ready wi t h practica l sug-
• gestlOns. 
Dorothy is a n a rdent supporter of Ursinus a thlet ics a nd there is seldom a ga me at 
home or a way a t which she is not pre ent root ing for our tea m. Perhaps there a re other 
reasons why " Dot " likes a thle tics, especia ll y footfa ll a nd bas ket ba ll- who kn ows? 
"Dot" has been n good student a nd has gifted natura l abilit y, even though she does 
not believe in exertin g herse lf unnecessa ril y. 
She spent her first yea r a t Ursinus a t Glenwood , but t hen the eha rms of Olevia n drew 
her a nd a t the beginning of her Sophomore yea r we found her in the midst of the Olevia n 
girls, where she soon d istingui hed herself by her good-fellowship a nd spiri t . Just as 
" Dot " has a lways succeeded in college act ivities, so we believe success will follow her 
efforts in her chosen fi eld which is teaching. 
" T o love alld be loved is the greatest happilless of existellce." 
Sixty-eight 
ALLEN CALV I N HARi\ IA:\, 
"AI." " II.\IDI O:\Y" 
ELII,\ BIlTIl VILLE, P.\. 
Lykens Valley Voca tiona l School; C lassica l Croup; Zwinglian Lit erary Society, t, II, lit , 1\' , 
Vice- President, til , Allorn ey, t\, ; Orche,tra, 1\' ; Junior Class PIa),; Weekly StafT, II, Asso-
ciate Editor, lit , Editor-i n-Chief, 1\' ; RtllY StafT, ,\ ssi,tant I~ditor; Student Counci l, I\, ; 
Debating Club, III , t\, ; \ 'arsit y Debating, III, I\, ; Pre,ident of Debating Club, III; CIa .. 
Treasurer, II , President, III; Y, ;\1. C. A" 1-1\' ; Freshman Declamation Conte,t; ,\thlelic 
Council, IV; Second Prize, Junior Oratorical Contest 
There was Cae 'ar, :\apolcol1 , Lloycl (~eorge. Professor \\ 'illllcr, all small in stat ure but 
grea t in illlcllcr l and arh ic \ clllcnt, likewi .... e with ;\11en C. Il arman . . \ lIcl1 has been one 
of the main pillar> thaI has supported the high ideals and standarcb of the class of 1926 
which have never been lowered to man, heast or faculty . 
From the very first, thi .... nati\c of Eli/ ..ahctl1\ illc has he("'n hehind eH.' r), movelllcnt 
im,titut ed or fostered h) the cia" of '21>, li e I"" s(,intillated in all the '<tried actidties 
with the exception of ath lct in;, hut was always a staunch supporter of the "Bears." 
At the outset he distinguished him,clf as a ,cholar and 'pent much of hi, first yea r 
amid his books, but was discrim inating enough to cast his lot \\ ith that of Z" ing. From 
then ceforth he began to garncr many h on or~, oth er than scholast ic. as a journalist. orator, 
debater, actor, c:\ccuti\ c, and a host of oth cr arhicvcmenh. li e is the possessor of a dry 
and rare fund of humor which I1 c\"cr fail s to produce great mcrrimcnt. 
l lrs inus ca n well he proud to include in her rolls the name of ,\lIon C. II <lrl11an, a gentle-
man and a scholar. 
" lI is lIoble decds of lod"y 
Spell SlIceess ill Ilzefar-away," 
i~-IY-llille 
EDNA SCHAFER HARTER 
"TEDD Y" 
:\ESCOPECK, P.\. 
Nescopeck 1-1 igh School; Bloomsburg State l\' orma I chool; J\'lathematica l; 
Zwinglian, II, Ill , IV; Student Government, Treasurer, IV; C irls' Debating C lub, 
Ill, IV, Vice-President, Ill; J\lanager, Hiking Club, Ill ; Y. \\'. C. A., II, Ill, IV; 
Business Staff, Ih·o\' . 
After bei ng graduated from Bloomsburg ;\'ormal School, this slender, \ 'ivacious brunette 
joined our ranks in our Sophomore year. We thought "Ted" was quiet, but now we agree 
that she is one of the most sociable girls on the campus. Her merry laugh is never wanting 
when a crowd gathers for a frolic, a party, or to tell jokes. \\'hen Edna is not enterta ining 
she is probably reading, writing letters, or making her room tidy. 
Edna is ever there with a willing hand when work is to be done. Il er unselfi sh eage r-
ness to help has made her be loved by all. Unl ike most of us, "i\ Iath" has no terrors for 
her ; neither do her other courses worry her. But this is not all, for "Ted" takes a great 
interest in extra-curricula affa irs. In the Y. \\T. C. A. she is a n active participant and she 
serves on the Wo men's Student Counci l. Zwing finds in her an enterta iner of merit. 
The same good- natured efficiency, s inceri ty, and jollity which have made her so popular 
on the Ursin us campus will win admiration from her pupils, not only as an excellent teacher, 
but as a kind friend and a willing gu ide. Every one's best wishes will follow Edna. 
"rI S'dleet al/rae/ive kind oj grace." 
Se:venty 
C HARLE. DAVID HOER:\ER 
"JA ~ K" 
lit ~L'IELS'IO\\':\, p_\. 
Shippen burg 1\'ormal School; i\lalhcmalical Croup; SchaIT, III, IV, \ 'ice-Presidenl, 
IV; (; 1 e C luh, III, IV ; Orchestra, 1\' ; Choir, 1\' ; Class Treasurer, I", 
"Jack" ca me to l'rsinus in his Jun ior year, having pre"iollsly attended Lebanon \ 'alley 
College a nd Shippensburg :\ormal School. ,\ flcr leaching for lwo years al ~I l. l ' nion 
Iligh chool, he decid dlo come 10 l ' rsinus and thus lay a firmer foundalion for hi fulure 
work. 
The class of '26 was fortunate to have him join their ranks, as he is an industrious 
worker and has shown interest in many acti,-itics at l'rsinus. lie has held positions on 
bolh bascba ll and foot hall sq uads and lhereby helped to dc\'clop our \'ar it) tcam . 
But perhaps "Jack' 'I greatest intcrc!::il is in mllsic. lie was the , ·jolin soloist for the 
Glee Club and also e ntertai ned his fcllow SrhafTllcs when on the program in literary ociely. 
"Jack" was a lso a favorite with the women, and they seem to he his wcakness. li e 
derives great plea urc in cha lting 10 lhem and feels blue whcn thcy shun him. 
lI e is also particularly interested ill lllathclllatirs and is planning to entcr the teaching 
profe sian. There is no doubt that " Jack" will Ic a good tcacher and some day may 
succecd Dr. Clawson as a professor of ";\ I<lth" at l ' rsinus. But whate'er befalls his lot 
the cia s of '26 \I ishes him succcss. 
"nul), mUkt'l' liS do 'hi11gs 1(,'C/l ." 
Sevell/Y.-O lle 
, 
MARY ACN E H UMPHREYS 
"AGNES" 
\YIL~Il NGTON, D EL. 
Du Pont High School; English-I listorica l ; Schaff, I, II, III , I V, 'ccreta ry, II ; Y. W . 
C. A., I, II, III , 1\' ; Engl ish Clu b, II, III, IV ; Glee Clu b, III, I V; Il iking Club, II ; 
Class I-lockey, I, II. 
Do you hea r that laugh? Who? Wh y Agnes, of course. \'ou must know tha t 
benea th her q ui et a nd reserved ma nne r there is a fun-loving disposition that seizes every 
opportuni ty fo r la ughter. Bu t somet imes we wonder if Agnes rea ll y enjoys ta lking fri vo-
lously in spite of her feminini ty- fo r she asks: " Isn' t cOlw ersat ion a bore?" At a ny ra te, 
her radia nt good nat ure is a n ever-increas ing source of wonder to her friends and com-
pa nions. But books as well as people a re her compa nions. 
And ye t do not imag ine tha t rcading plays so la rge a pa rt, tha t there is not timc for 
o thcr act ivities. Agnes is a loya l cha ffit e, a nd her winsomeness has made her one of t he 
soc iety's favorites. Even a thl etics have made a de ma nd upon her time a nd interest. She 
proved herself a va luable asset to the class hockey tea ms a nd a lso obta ined a letter for 
hiking. Bu t her ver a tilit y does not even end here. An y Olev ia nite wi ll bea r wi t ness 
to the fac t tha t Agnes is a promising pia nist a nd hopes tha t the promise wi ll soon be ful -
fill ed . 
i\ l uch more could be added, but let it suffice to say that we hope the future will bring 
Agnes great success a nd happiness in wha tever fi eld she may cnter. 
"Tlrou Irast possibility i1l tlreefor IIlllch." 
Seventy-two 
CHARLES HUNS ICK ER 
IIJ I1\ I" 
ORRISTO\\~N, P .. \ . 
Fra nklin a nd Ma rsha ll Academy; I I iSlorical-Pol't ical Group; Zwinglian Lilerary 
oc iety , III , I V; Football, I , II , III, IV, Captain, 1\'; Class Football, I, II; Cia s Basket-
ba ll, I, II , J11 , IV. 
Before attending Ursin us "Jim" was a student at Franklin and i\Iarshall Academy and 
a lso Allentown Preparatory School. There he legan his football career whi ch carried him 
through t he a foresaid inslitutions and landed him a position on the l -r inus ele\en in his 
Freshman year. \'\ 'ith the exception of his Junior year, whcn a broken jaw kept him on 
th e sidelin es, "Jim" has always been a mainstay on the team and well deserved the cap-
l a incy d urin g his Sen ior year. In class fooll 'all "Jim" also displayed his strength. 
Il owever, Hunsicker also participatcd in other campus acti\ itics. Baseball is On of 
hi s strong po ints, as is evidenced by his many appcarance in this capacity. 
But, a las, "J im" has his one big fault and women playa prominent part in hi sweet 
young li fe, .\fo less thnn a n cven dozen of the restless sex ha\'(' fallen \ ictims to his \\ inning 
and jov ial di spo il ion, T hi seems to ha\'e rome to a climax, howc\"cr, in the year 1925 
A. D. 
S in ce "Ji m's" football days must come to an end, and thus wc close his hiography- we 
wish hi m con t in llcd fort li ne and prospcrit)' as hc tackles thc line of life. 
S('1Jeul .1'-1 Ii ree 
"/ Iis limbs l.t'fY(' rast ill maul)' mould 
For hardy sparls or (oull's/'I' /Jold." 
l\IA G DALENE AMANDA KER I 
" ;\IA:\,DIE" 
S L.\ T I N'GT Oi\', P .\ . 
Sla tington lIigh School; Engiish- liistorica l, I, II ; i\l odern La nguage, III, President, 
IV; Scha ff, Secreta ry, I , Board of Directors, 1\' ; Y. W. C. A., I, II, III, IV ; House 
Preside nt, 1\' , 
" Il is with life as with men, 
We ma ke fri ends by being a fri end ." 
T o those who know " i\l a ndy" the abo\'e quota tion will seem \'ery a ppropria te, She 
proves herself a true fri end to one who is in need a nd is a lways read y to comfort a ny indi-
vidua l who is di couraged. 
Amanda was gradua ted from the Sla tin gton Iligh hcool in the sprin g of 1922. She 
dec ided to enter Ursin us, as numerous representa ti ves from tha t institution had done in 
prev ious yea rs, a nd consequentl y she enrolled as a member of the class of '26, 
" i\l a ndie" joined Scha ff ea rl y in her college ca ree r, a nd has proved her a bility and 
origina lity in tha t orga ni za tion on numerous occasions. She find s her grea test abilit y in 
la nguages, For this reason she left the En glish-Ilistorica l Group, with which she was 
first a ffili a ted, a nd beca me a n acti ve me mber of the i\l odern La nguage Group. 
" Ma ndie" rooms in Glenwood. Here her kind disposition ca uses her to be the leader 
of ma ny merry pa rties, a nd when she is a way her absence is a lways keenl y felt by her 
fri end s, She expects to become a school t eacher a fter gradua tion from Ursinus, and she 
will ca rry with her the best wi shes from the class of '26 for success in her chosen fi eld , 
", I hmrt chock Jull oj jollity," 
Seventy-Jollr 
[),\ \ ' 1 [) :\LFREI) K ER:\ 
"I).\\'y" 
SI.\TI,\C;T(l', p\. 
Slat ington Il igh School; I listorical-Political Croup; Z" inglian Literary Society, 
I, II , II I, IV; Baseball, i, II, III: Baskethall, I, II, JlI, Captain, III; , Oarsity Club, 
Preside nt, I ll ; Dramatic Club; Freshman Declamation Contest; junior Oratorit-al 
Contest; j unior Class Play; Y. ;\1. C. .\., Cabinet, ,,-; RtllY Staff. 
" Il appy am I from care I am free, 
Why aren't they all contented like me?" 
Th is is a ram iliar &lying by "Davy" and one knows only too wcllthat it is true. ~ l any 
t im s one ca n heal" him roving through "Dog Ii ouse" singing "Roses of Picard},," even 
t hough he doesn't always hit the correct tunc. But at least he is contented within his heart . 
Il l)avy" arrived at PrsinLls in the fall of 1912 as a ,"crdant Freshman frol11 Slatington. 
l ie assumed his duties determined to c1imh the ladder until he reached the top rung. li e 
became a loyal Zwinglian and won first prize in the Freshman Declamation Contest. li e 
a l a played his first year of college baskethall and, like good wine, imprond "ith age_ 
I n his Junior year I'Da'"y " became captain of the '"arsity baskcthallteam and covered 
himself with glory. Il is cagle eye and accurate aim accounled for the downf.lll of his 
st iffest opponents a nd his one ambition 10 heal i\ l uhlenherg was accomplished. 
li e a lso entered the dramatic field acting roles in Zwing and junior plays. .\ s an 
orator <l D avy" displays his colors and was a contestant in the Junior Oratorical Contest. 
T his young gentleman ('\.peets to l'nter the It· .. whing- proft.·ssion after Rraduation from 
f'olk'ge. 1 It whalt'\-(,'r linc of work he may he cng:ag('d his n_~ rsat ilit y is hound to hring 
Sll crcss. 
·' l luuf.!. snrro'u', (aff' 'ii'ill ~'ill a (til a",1 .w, 11'/'-" bt' mary." 
Sl'1Je l// y-jii/(' 
GEORGE \71,1 . R. KIRKPATRI CK 
" KIR1·":!' 
CONSH OH OCKEN, PA. 
Conshohocken High School ; i\ lat hemat ica l Group, Vice-President, Ill, President, IV ; 
Zwinglian Literary ociety, \ 'ice- President, III, President, I V; Second Prize, Freshman 
Declamation ontest; Class Footba ll, II ; Class Basketball, I, II, III ; Reserve Football, I; 
Reserve Basketball, II , III ; Assista nt Football Ma nager, II, III ; Football Manager, I V; 
Reserve Baseball, III ; Vice-President, Ath let ic A sociation, III; Varsity Clu b, I V; Student 
Athletic Council, III ; Athlet ic Council, I \,; Glee Club, II, III , I V, Vice-President, III; Choir, 
III, IV ; Chorus, II, Ill; Zwinglia n A nni versary Pla y, I , II, III ; Dramatic Club, Ill, IV, Vice-
President, IV ; Assistant Editor, IIalldbook, II ; Weekly Staff, IV ; Vice- President , Student 
Council, I V; Deba ting Clu b, III, I V, Vice- President, III ; \ 'arsity Debating, IV; Class Presi-
dent, I ; Y. i\1. C. A., abi net, II , III , I V . 
Life in its manifold streams of act ion sometimes brings us in to contact with individua ls 
who make an indeli ble im pression upon the retentive potent ial it ies of our memories. 
When, in the far-away years of the future, many reminiscences of rsinus will have become 
vague a nd forgotten by us the fa ce framed above will remain distinctly delineated in the 
memories of a II who knew him. 
While at Ursi nus he has perpet uated a characteristic of t hose descendant from the 
Emerald Isle, for it was beh ind the closed doors of council chambers t hat his influence was 
greatest. If we should judge George's future achievements by hi s accomplishments in 
Zwing, in class act ivities, as a n orator, in Math group, and as Varsity footba ll manager, 
our conclusions must converge on SUCCE S in whatever profession he chooses as his life 
work. 
"A lillie kllowledge is a dall/!,erolls Ihill!!., 




R TH ALI E KULP 
"RUTIII E" "K LP I E" 
POTTSTOWN , P :\ . 
Pottstown Ili gh School; English-Historica l; SchafT, I, II, Ill, I V; Class Hockey, 
I, II ; Varsity I lockey Sub, III, IV ; Clee Club, Ill, 1\' ; Chorus, I, II, Ill; Y. \\'. C. A., 
" II, III, IV; English Club, III, IV. 
Ru th is a girl of order, system and straight thinking. Whatever she undertakes is 
done in the same logical way. This quality of hers has certainly been shown on the hockey 
fi cld- for hockey is one of Ruth 's hobbies. And speaking of hobbies, drawing and painting 
hold a tender spot in her heart. Ruth is an artist of no mean ability; and, what is morc, 
when occasion ca ll s her to use that ability, she is willing to work and do her best. 
Schaff is proud to claim her as one of its mcmbers. As a leader of sketches, and as a 
participant in Illusical kits, Ruth has been most outstanding in th society. Il er service 
in that organization i an exampJ of her sincerity . 
During th e ca rl l' part of her college career, Ruth had talked of taking up the nursing 
profess ion. We ha,'c no doubt that she would make a splendid nurse, be ause of her 
patience, C0l111110 11 sen e and natural abi lity in slIch work . 'Then, too, Ru th has thought 
of teaching. But no matter what she undertakes we feci Slire that she will mak a su('cc s 
of it. A happy disposition and capable mind like hers lead only to such a goal. 
/I If "jilt mal ire lo'Ward IImll'r 'I(lilh charily for fill." 
Sfllf'lI/I'-Sfll(,1I 
• 
ALlCE R EBECCA MILLER 
".A LLI E" 
J L'N IA T.\, P.\, 
Juniata High School; l\ lathcmatica l ; Zwing, 1, II, III , I V , Corresponding Secretary, 
I, Pia ni st, II ; I-lockey, III; Class I-lockey, I , II , III ; Chorus, I , II ; Girls' Debat ing 
Cl ub, III, Secreta ry and Treasurer, III ; lass Secretary, II ; Y. \V. C. .A., I, II, 111, IV; 
lVlathematica l Club, 1\' ; Declamation Contest, I ; I louse President of l\ laples, IV. 
Alice a rri ved from Juniata as one of the meekest and quietest of Freshmen. To have 
seen a nd known her then one would hardly recognize the .Alice of today. Looks surely 
proved to be deceiving in the course of her four years at rsinus . 
.Alice never could see the sense of "lights out" at ten-thirty, as t hat was her busiest 
time of the day. One walking through the hall at that hour cou ld usua ll y mell either 
tomato soup or bacon or hear the ru tie of paper coming off a package from home. Then, 
too, this was always her correspondence hour. 
One of Alice's most recent accomplishments is that of impersona ting a gnome. Ever 
since the pageant held in her Junior yea r she demonstrated that if she does not enter the 
teaching profession therc will a lways be a position awa iting her as a contortionist. 
I n add ition to her pleasant nature, .Alice also has a serious side. She is interested in 
various phases of college life a nd whenever a n important committee is a l pointed " Allie" 
is usua ll y a memLer. She is willing to assist in times of need and if she ca rries this sa me 
charac ter ist ic with hcr after grad uation success will be hers. 
If ] "m'e (l hearl 7.vi/1t ronm Jor Nlery joy." 
Seventy-eight 
1ARGi\R ET DELFRETr\ MILLER 
West Chester. tate Normal School; English-Ilistorical; SchatT, Ill, 1\'; Y. \\' . C. ,\ ., 
II, III, IV. 
No matter how dreary the day may be, IIpcg" can always find something about which 
to giggle. " If anyone laughs at you, laugh with them," must surely he "Peg's" motto, 
because if the joke is on her, she does not fail to see thc point along with the rest. \\'e 
regret one thing, and that is the fact that she has associated with us only three years, as 
she attended " 'est Chester Normal School hefore journeying to l'rsinus, where she has 
endeavored to cquip herself more thoroughly to mect the hattles of life. 
For t he readers who do not know "Peg" since she enlisted with the cia of' 16 we wish 
to inform you that her picture mal' not he entirely true to life. Th' hest wa) to know her 
is to associate with her and hecome acquainted with her pleasant per anality and all that 
it carries with il. 
" Peg" has n vcr said much about the line of work shc e'ped to follow after graduation 
fr0111 l Jrsinus, for she seldom worries about future problems. Il owc\"cr, she has indicated 
Ihat she may enter the teaching profession. Regardle s of what may happl'n, Ihe cia s of 
'26 feels confident Ihat the cheel") smile 011 her face will insure ahundant StIC'("('ss in future 
Yl'ars. 
SI'1H' II/I'-1I i Ill' 
• 
".).,,~. IU'fs /0 lall.!!./t (lml mnkr mirlh, 
To Im"i,," s/uu/mt·x fram 'hr l'"rlh." 
• 
• 
\iVALTER VI CTOR MOLITOR 
" WA LT" " M OLLI E" 
SWED ESBO RO, N. J. 
Wood bury High School; E. & B. A., Vice- President , III; Y. M . C. A., 1,11; Assista nt 
Baseba ll Ma nager, 111 , l\ la nage r, I V; Assista nt Footba ll Ma nager, 11, 111. 
In t he fa ll of 1922 a young ma n a rri ved upon the ca mpus from Swedesboro, N . J. It 
was not long until our Freshma n Class beca me acq ua inted with thi s soft-spoken, quiet 
person, a nd since then our estimat ion of him has increased until in hi s Senior year, he is 
considered one of the fin est yo ung men on the ca mpus. 
" Wa lt" was interested in chemistry a nd natura ll y signed up in the Chem-Bi group . 
But a lthough his interest in chemistry has not diminished, hi s ideas for the future have 
cha nged , a nd so we find him t ra nsferred in to the Business Administration group. But 
st ill he has pursued his studies in chemistry a nd for the past three years has served as the 
assista nt la bora tory inst ructor. 
Perha ps it is due to his congenia lit y in t he lab, his read y smile for his fri ends, and his 
willingness to lend a helping ha nd t ha t he has become highl y respected . 
His popula rity ga ined for him the posit ion of baseba ll ma nager in his Senior year, and 
if previous indica tions mea n a nything he should be successful in this role, as well as in his 
future life's work. Wha tever befa lls " \Va lt ," he has the most sincere wishes of his class-
ma tes for success in his future work . 
" And 10 il is eyes Iilere W(lS b1l1 Ol1e beloved fllre 011 ell rlil." 
Ei f!.I1i'Y 
SYDNEY ELlZ BETH MYERS 
If YD" 
DOYLESTOII' N, PA. 
D oylestown Iligh chool, Zwinglian Lilerary Soc~ety, r, II, III, 1\' ; n lath Group, 
I, II, Ill, IV. 
Not long after t he class of '26 became safely established aL L'rsinus, we noticed a shy, 
brown-haired girl, who afLer each class slipped silently La the day study. S),dney didn't 
take much time those days to chat with the rest, but she soon outgrew that tendency. 
Since then many of us have found her to be a true friend and on always willing to help. 
"Syd" comes to us from Doylestown I l igh School. If you want her to forget her 
shyness and reserve just suggest that Doyle town may not be the finest town located in 
Pennsylvania,-we even venture to Sc1.y in the whole Vnited States. 
During the last part of her Junior year, Sydney grew tired of watching l lrsinus frol11 
off the campus, so in 1ay she moved to outh Ii ali. I lere she soon made friends with the 
girls, a nd they felt keen disappointment when she decided to spend her enior year in 
lev ian. 
If we were to sum up ydney's characteristics, we would find loyalty leading the list. 
Loya lty to home, to school a nd friends. \\'e are sure that tho e whom he meets in the 
teaching field will soon come to know her fine qualities as we do, and her success will be 
assured. 
Ii The best I kllO'l.l' h01.tJ is the basis of success." 
Eighty-olle 
AXEL R DOLPH NELSO 
"BEl " "AD i\I I RAL" 
I IAuTo, PA . 
Nesquehoning High hool; Chemical-Biological; Scharr, I, II, III, IV, Treasurer, 
IV; Class Football, II; Weekly Staff, II; Editor of lIalldbook, III; l\len's tudent 
Council, III ; Class Treasurer, III ; Y. ;\1. C. A., I, II ; R UBY Staff . 
Yes, he is a blonde with blue eyes a nd rosy cheeks which characterize a Swede. Being 
out of high school for seven years before he entered college he knew what it was to buck up 
aga inst the old world, and as he was more studious than the average boy, scholastically 
he ra nked a mong the first of his class at Ursin us. li e waS not a bit selfish with hi s knowl-
edge, as he was always willing to give a id to others a nd helped to decid a ny problem or 
question which might arise. 
" Ben" was a loyal supporter of the class and willing to help out at a ny time. li e 
played his part nobly in the Soph-Fro h football game a nd other class contests . As 
editor- in-ch ief of the "Y" IIm[{/book, he did his bit to suppl y the incoming Freshman Class 
with guida nce and knowledge of the old "U." 
"Ben" is prepared to take up either law or medicine, but is not full y decided which he 
will pursue. With hi s ab ilities we know he will make good , so here is luck to "Ben" from 
the class of '26. 
"Early to bed alld early 10 rise 
1Ilakes 1I1en heallhy, weallhy and wise." 
Eighty-two 
RUY J i\i\II ~S OB~:R II ()LTZER 
"J IlIl " 
E.\") I CRI!.I": '\lLLE, P.\, 
East Greenville Il igh Srhool; Il istoriral-I'olitical; S.·halT, JI; RJ III SJalT; Debating 
Club, I V; Y . 1\1. C. A., I, II, JlI, 1\'; Clee Club, I\'. 
Roy came to l lrsi nus in the fall of 1922, after having been graduaJed ,..ith honors from 
East Creenville I l igh School. ,\ s he i a bright chap his studies did not hother him in the 
least. This a llotted him ample time for his chief recreation, namely, sleeping, in which 
acti vit y he indulges ,'cry strenuously. Il o\\'c\"(~ r, he has done rreditahlt, work in the 
classrooms and has always maintained a high standard in Tho)asti( attalnmcnts. 
Roy's congenial personality has \\'on man} friends for him at l r 'inlls. Ill' is ' -cry 
fond of reading and examines hooks and magcll.inc of man) \ 'aricd natures. li enee, he 
ca n converse intelligently on ('ollntie!:) difTerent subjerts. Il l' is espcrially intt'rcslcd in 
history , in whirh field he specializes. In addition, the surress of the 1'l2!> Rt B\ is partly 
due to th e e lTorts of Oberholtzer, who was an associate on the editorial hoard. 
Oberholtzer is preparing to learh "hen he lea,es college and we are sure that he will 
succeed in that prorcs ~ion. Il owl~\'('r, we arc confident that C'"l'n f{reater SUl'(CS· will await 
him in th e more distant ruture wht'J1 he intends to study law. 
" lie 'will S//((eed for lie lias ,II. (o"rage of /IIS (om'ioiolls ." 
Ii. ig/tt y-III ree 
RAY I[ XW ELL PA IN E 
lI i\IAX" HR. i\IAX lI 
I ... EB.\ NON , P.\ . 
Leba non High chool; Classical; chaff, I, II , III , 'v, Chaplai n, ', IV, \ 'ice- President , 
III , President, I \,; Clee Club, II , III , IV ; Choir, II, III , I V; Chorus , I , II ; Schaff Play, 
1, 11 , III, I V; R UBY Staff (Art ) ; Y. i\1. C. A., II, III, I V; Dra matic Clu b, III, IV . 
" j\ lax" has chosen a wonderful fi eld for future achievements. After his gradua tion in 
June, he intends to enter Dayton Theologica l Se mina ry. Upon the completion of his 
course at the emina ry , he will be ready for his li fe's work- the ministry. Whether he 
will work in foreign fi elds or at home is a question that will be decided during hi s course 
at Da yton. Wha teve r fi eld he conte mplates entering, success will crown hi s effort s. 
This prelimina ry sur vey is the fu ture prophecy of our own " preacher Pa in ." 
Tha t t his prediction will come t rue ca n be foretold fr0111 hi s act ivities a t Ursin us College. 
lIi'vlax" has partic ipated in Illany e:\ tra-curricula act ivities at rsinu s. I lis repule as a 
singer a nd a dra ma tist is a lmost wi thout equa l. l ie is a fa it hful me mber of Schaff Litera ry 
Society a nd , a long-sought -for goa l, one of his coll ege a mbitions has been bestowed upon 
him- that of the presidency of his soc iety. \\'hat his other aspira tions a re, he has not 
disclosed, bu t surely it must be the giris,- his com mon interests wi th co-eds ma ke him a 
soc ia l gia nt on a nd about t he ca mpus. Ilis good na ture a nd high idea ls at rsinus have 
developed in him those a ttributes which should sta nd him in good stead as a se rva nt of 
God . 
" I am master of Illy fale; 
I am Ihe captain of my sO ltl. " 
Eighty-f our 
FRED DO;\lALD PET\TZ 
"FREDD IE" "FRITZ" 
CREEXC.\SH,E, P.\. 
Creencastle Iligh School; Classical Croup; Schaff Literary Society, I, II, III, II' ; 
Y. I. C. A., Cabinet, II ; Associate Editor, 11am/book, III; Brotherhood of t. Paul, 
ecretary-Treasurer, III. 
Fred entered l ' rsinus in the fall of 1922 after hadng been graduated from Creencastle 
Il igh School, where he had gained an enviable reputation in scholastic attainments. lie 
joined the ranks of the class of '26 and immediately began e\ id ncin!( his studious ten-
dencies and consistent ideals on the campus. 11 0\\ ever, along with his regular and sys-
tematic habits of work he possesses ability which helps to account for his eminent position 
along scholast ic lines. 
Pentz was especially interested in the religious organizations and activilie on the 
campus. li e devoted a con iderable amount of his time to the Brotherhood of t. Paul, 
in whirh orga nization he held various offices. In addition, he belonged to the Young 
1\1 n's Christian Association and was a member of the Y. ;\1. C. A. Cabinet in his enior 
yea r. 
In th e r1assroom Fred's chief interest is centered in the field of philosoph)' and religion. 
li e specialized in th ese subjects and here he discovered the basis for many of his modernistic 
views on numerous questions. 
A resume of his entirc collegiate career shows that he is an industrious and conscientious 
worker, willing to afTer his sen-ices to others, li e expects to enter the mini try and if he 
manifests the sam\; spirit of inccrity in future years, succcss is slIre to follow. 
"Jly "cart's my mIll, my 7.(,11'1/ is free ," 
Eighty-jive 
• 
ELWOOD CALV IN PETERS 
II PE'T'EII 
NESC OPEC K, 1'.\ . 
Nescopeck II igh School ; Chemica l- Biologica l; Zwinglia n Lite ra ry Socie t y, I, II, 
III , IV, Treasurer, IV ; Assista nt Basketba ll iVla nager, III ; Assista nt Business i\l a n-
ager, Weekly, III, Business i\l a nager, I V; C lass Treasurer, II, Vice- President, III, 
President, II; Y. i\1. C. A., I, II, III, IV; Biology J ourna l lub. 
"Diogenes need seek no longer. " I n this modern day lea rned men still cla im tha t a n 
honest ma n is ha rd to find, but we ha ve a t Ursinus one who would cause Diogenes to 
extinguish his la mp a nd cry out with joy, " Eureka !" 
Elwood ha ils from l\' escopeck, in the coa l min ing dis trict ; but a lthough he was once a 
minor, UrsillllS has seen him pass fro m yo ut h into the ma nhood stage. i\ la ny have been 
his conquest s- the least of which is surely not tha t of a youn g lad y from i\l a ples. But 
his a ims ha\'e been high a nd now we find him holding ma ny responsible positions on the 
ca mpus, such as assista nt instructo r in Biology a nd busin ss ma nage r of the Weekly. 
" Pete" is especia ll y interested in socia l activities a nd spends much of his spa re time in 
crew practi ce On the Perkiomen. 
Elwood expect s to ent er the medica l profession. li e spends ma ny hours in the biologica l 
la boratory bringing to light ma ny of the da rk myste ries of the huma n bod y. And ye t, 
through it a ll, he is modest, which is one of hi s outsta nding cha ract eristics. He is admired 
by all, di sliked by none a nd will undoubtedly ma ke his way successfull y in the world, for 
he heals not only with the ha nd but with the heart. 




ISABELLA HOFFJl. IAN RAD CLIFFE 
jl l ' ," " 
CO.\TE~\" ILLE, P.\. 
West Philadelphia Iligh . chool; English-Historical, \ ' ice-President, III; Zwinglian 
Literary Society, Secretary. II ; Freshman Declamation Contest; Choir, II, III, IV : 
(.irls' Clcc Club, II, Ill, 1\' ; Class ~ ccrctary, III ; Y . \\', C . . \ . , I, II, III, Trca Ufer, 1\'; 
English Club, II, III, Treasurer, III ; RL'Il\ Staff. 
I n September, 1922, a lillie girl from the big cit) of Philadelphia enrolled as a student 
of Vrsinus. Il er name was 1S<lbel RadclifTe, She seemed quiet and a little resen'ed ; but, 
oh! so dainty a nd petite. \\. soon learned that 1S<lbel had quite a sense of humor, but 
she al ways laughed silently. For instance, she enjoyed her carly morning or afternoon 
l enni H~ry l11uch hut YOll 11('\'("[ hear her shollting on the courts. 
One da)' we discovered that " Iss)''' played the piano, too ·duets seemed her sp cialt)" , 
In fact, Ole"ian has oft,' n been entertained by this gifted pianist. But beside this, " Iss)" 
sinRs alto which is indeed surprising ror one 0 dainty and petite to have Stich a deep 
\'oire. But this is nol all she makes the 1110st dc\"cr cartoons and original picture cards; 
even hand -painted \ 'alent incs are some of the products of her spare moments. 
I "allelic has a lways been an industrious student al l 'rsinus, and in recognition of her 
ahilit y and honest) has heen elecled sccretary and 1 n'uslIn:r in pranically c\"cry organi/a-
tio ll to which she belonged. She is 0 \'crsatile that il is difficult to predin her future, but 
we arc sure that <;ucccss will be hers some day. 
"She spt'uks, bchut'fS alld acts just us .~he ought ." 
Eighty-seve /l 
• 
MA c DONELL R OEHM 
" D00,l" " :\I AC" 
Y O RK, P.\. 
York High School ; E. & B. A. C roup, President, 111 ; Zwinglian Literary Society; Footba ll, I ; 
Junior Varsit y, II ; Junior Varsity Basketba ll, II ; Athletic Associat ion Council, III, Treasurer, 
III ; Varsity Clu b, I t II, III , IV ; Choir, II, III , I V; Glee Club, II , III , I V, l\ianager, Ill ; Chorus, 
II, III ; "Duley," Hl\l a n \\'ho I\l arrieda Dumb\\'ife," III, "A rmsa nd the 1'.l ao, " III ; Dra matic 
Clu b, III , I V; Associate Editor, Weekly, III ; Bureau of Publicit y, Editor, III ; RCB \' , II, 
Editor, IV; Student Government, II , Ill, IV ; Class President, II ; D emas. 
Feast your eyes for a few passing moments upon the classic features of one whose 
portra it a ppea rs before yo u. He ha il s from York High School a nd is one of the most 
worth y representat ives eve r sent here by that inst itution. Throughout the ent ire four 
yea rs of his college ca reer, " Don" has been one of the most outsta nd ing fi gures on the 
ca mpus a nd has been instrumental in practica ll y every progressive movement fostered by 
the class of '26. 
From the very outset Roehm has distinguished himself for his abilities as a student a nd 
his ac hievements in ex tra-c urricula act ivi t ies. There is sca rce ly a phase of college life 
in which he has not pa rticipated a nd has demonst rated his qua lities of leadership a nd 
executive ab ility. 
" Don's" presence was espec ia ll y evidenced in the fi eld of dra ma tics, where he por-
trayed lead ing roles in numerous productions. He a lso atta ined loft y honors in journa lism, 
which were climaxed by hi s una nimous election as editor-in -chief of the RUBY. Along 
soc ia l lines he was able to score heav ily, but left his noble roomma te, Yaukey, ca rryon 
most of the erotic endea vors. 
"Don" expects to enter foreign trade a fter graduat ion a nd hi s versa tility is su re to 
spell success in future yea rs . 
" Forget me, if ),Oll dare ." 
Eighty-eight 
• 
MARY LEJ:--':B CH ,CJ-JAEFFER 
"SCl IAEF F" 
PIIII .. \I)EI Pili \, r.\. 
Il ood Coll ege; English-I l istorical; \\'omen's Glee Club, IV; Y. W. C. A., IV. 
This fair lady came to uS from Il ood College at the beginning of our enior year. As 
soon as she placed a foot on the campus she began 10 mak a host of friends. 
One ca n always lell l\lar) when seeing her on the street by h r stride. From this one 
is abl to conclude that she is good in athletics. Already she has shown her skill in tennis 
and hockey. From her records al I load, we find that she belonged to the Athletic Board, 
basketl ~all team, I ~asehall team, and tennis team, of which he wa manager. 
Rumors says l\ lary was \'ery good in dramatics. She belonged to the Dramatic Club 
at Il ooel College alld look part in se\'eral plays. \\'e ha\'c discovered Il1U ical talent 
among Mary's abilit ies also, which proves an advantage in the contralto section of the 
Women's Clee Club. 
HSrhaeff" has wit alld \ ivadl y and she has adopted Llr inus as her own, which mak s 
all Seniors VOle her a heart-relt welcome. She has demon tratcd her willingness to a sist 
the class by taking an active part in helping to raise finances for the R UIlY. 
She has attended various .. tudcnt Conrerence at Eaglesl11crc, and has brought some 
of its innuence to our Y. \\' . C. A. spirit, taking an intere t in all meetings and happenings 
of t he organization. 
"She', Ihe Kayesl oj Ihe Kay 
1" /H'r O'WII l.L'hnle-hearled 'W(l v." -
J~i"hl"- llillc , -
CLA UDE VI NC ENT SCHOE NLY 
"SC HOEN L Y" 
E .\ ST CREENV ILLE , P A. 
East Greenvi lle High School; E. & B. A.; Class Vice- President, I V; Y. ~l. C. A. , 
ll, Ill, 1\· ; Glee Cl ub, I V. 
Cla ude is a nother stude nt who ca ll s East Greenville hi s home town . Hav ing graduated 
wi th honors in t ha t high school, he entered rsinus wi th the same d te rminat ion a nd 
energy which cha rac terized him t hroughout his ea rl y educat ion. 
Schoenl y soon demonst ra ted hi s ab ili ty as a student. His ambit ion a nd determina-
t ion to stud y have ca rri ed him through a ll of his t ria ls a nd tests wi th fl ying colors. He 
,,·as a ble to seclude hi mself in ome quiet corner whenever he wa nted to study , a nd then 
to concentrate thoroughl y upon his lessons. He was a ve ry fa it hful occupa nt of the 
lit ra ry, in which he spent so much of his t ime that he was often mistaken for t he li bra ria n. 
In short, Cla ude beli eved in occupying a ll of his time usefull y- working ha rd when it was 
time to work, a nd play ing ha rd when it was time to play. 
Although he was not a pa rticipa nt in coll ege a thl etics, Cla ude was a n act ive mora l 
supporter of a ll ac ti vit ies. His favorite hobby is hiking, a nd he is a lso a n excellent swimmer. 
We have hea rd tha t Schoenl y in tends to become a business ma n- perha ps a great 
fin a ncier. \\'e feel sure t ha t his a mbitions a nd energy will ma ke a ll of his endeavors suc-
res ful in future underta kings. 




CATHARI NE ELI ZABETH HI PE 
"KIT" 
~ l'NBl11{\', P.\. 
Sunbury Il igh chool; E. c' B. A.; SchalT, I, n, III, 1\' ; Glee Club, III, IV; chaIT 
Play, I , II , II I , IV; Junior P lay; Dramatic Club, III, IV; RUBY Staff; Debating 
lub, Jll , I V; Y. \,\T, C. A" I , II , Ill, IV; ","" Cabinet, III, IV; Second Prize, Junior 
Oratorical Contest. 
To speak of " Kit" is to speak of one of the best "all-round" girls on th campus. One 
need only glance at her list of achievements to see thal there is not an activity in which 
UK it" has not taken at least somc part. Athletics, dramatics, singing, debating, art, 
y, \V.- t hey are all there. Nor have her pans in these been 5mall ones, for she enlers 
into a ll th ings with a wholesome sort of \ igor and carne lness which lead one to the top. 
Dramatics is by far " Kit's" major. he has been in the cast of every big production 
to which she was eligible and has been the leading lady in four. 
Amounting to morc than her achievements, however, is th outstanding personality 
of " Ki l" herself. \Vhether she is at the extremity of gayety or seriousness, you always 
del igl1l in her company! 
To know her casually is to admire her Cor thing she does and says; to know her inti-
mately is to admire her for her ideals and to treasure the true whole-hearted friend hip she 
gi\ e. I n everything she does II Kit" is genuine and this quality, combined with her 
courage and talents, will inevitably earn Cor her the reward called" II 
II From morn /ill uiJ!.h/ she (/dl'lh ." 
l\' i 11 rl 1'-011/' 
• 
J ULIA ELIZABETH SH TACK 
"JULIE" 
NESQUEHON ING, PA. 
Nesquehoning Iligh School ; l\lodern Language, Secretary-Treasurer, IV ; Schaff, 
I, 11 , III, IV, Secretary, II, Editor, III, Critic, IV; Varsity I lockey, III, IV ; Class 
Hockey, I , II ; Schaff Play, III; lVeekly Staff, Associate Editor, III ; R UBY taff; 
Gi rl s' Debating Club, III; Class Poet, II, III ; Y. \\' . C. A., I, II , III, 1\' ; First Prize, 
Junior Oratorical Contest. 
A hurried step, a laugh, and " Julie" is back at Glenwood after a week-end spent at 
her home in Nesquehoning. She was graduated frolll the Iligh School at that place a nd 
cast her lot in the class of '26 at ' rsinus College. 
\Vhen she first came here, Julia seemed rather demure, but she has a lways been active 
in coll ege life. During her Junior year she was a n associate editor of the Weekly a nd 
distinguished herse lf for her conscientious sen·ice. In addit ion, l\liss Shutack was one 
of the associate ed itors of the RUBY. As a member of Schaff Literary ociety she was a 
loya l a nd consistent worker. 
Julia was a lso interested in at hlet ics, being a member of the Varsity hockey team. Il er 
ha rd and consistent playing won a name for her, both in varsity and class athlet ics. 
Just what this representati ,·e from Nesquehoning will pursue when she leaves Ursinus 
is not definitely decided upon, but whether she is an interpreter, school teacher, or home-
maker, we wish her the best of success in all things. 
"The hear/to [owei"e, the /I/Iders/allding /0 direct, or the halld /0 exe[/I/e any mischief." 
.Vil1ely-/7IJo • 
MORRIS DETWEILER SLIFER 
" PEED" 
Qt .\J{EI!TOII":>, P.\. 
Quakertown Il igh School; I listorical-Political; ?winglian Literar), . DCiet)', 
III, 1\' ; Y. ~1. C. A., Treasurer, III ; Brotherhood of St. Paul, President, Ill. 
I I II, 
'rhis indi vidua l hails from Quakertown, Pa' f where he received hi early educat ion and 
was graduated frol11 high s('hool in the spri ng of 1922 . In (he fall of the same year he 
turn ed his footsteps toward lIrsinus and cast his lot with the class of '26. 
IISpced," a his associates are wont to call him, hecame an inmate of Freeland Ii all 
a nd soon ev idenced his presence hy being a prominent leader in all pinochle part ies and 
wei ght )' disc ussions. I lere st udents became fully acquainted with his Quaker habits and 
persona I i l y. 
Slifer became a member of Zwing soon after he had enrolled in the institution and has 
demonstrated his ability along literary lines on numerous o{"casions. I n addition, "Speed" 
has manifested an interest in the Christian organizations on the campus. This is cspe-
cia ll )' true in conn ection with the Brotherhood of Sl. Paul, of which he wa presiden t in 
hi Junior year. I n the classrooms he paid particular attention to problems in philoso-
ph )' a nd ps)'cholog)'. 
After spending two years on the Prsinus campus, "Speed" decided to enter the mini try 
as his life work. I lis interest in the field of lheolo!,'")" coupled with his knOll ledge of religious 
subjccts, help t(J equ ip him for succcssful service in this profession. 
'''c' J' 'kl (J Il.'il' sr 'WI( 'tt I is, I CI1I1', hl'lp il." 
V i /I 1'/1'-1 Ii rf{' 
• 
• 
HARRIET PEYTON SMITH 
" HARRY " 
MAH.\ NOY C ITY, PA. 
Mahanoy Township High School; Mathematica l Group, ecretary, I ; Class 
Hockey; Chorus, I, II ; Glee Club, III ; Y. W. C. A., Vice- President, III ; Christian 
Endeavor, Secretary, II, Vice- President, III. 
A smile, a pleasant word and a bit of cheer- that is Harriet. She journeyed to Ursinus 
in the fa ll of 1922 a nd enrolled as a member of the class of '26, where she has always been a 
ronsistent worker a nd sincere representative. She selected Glenwood as her abiding place 
a nd remained there throughout her entire collegiate ca reer. During t he four years of her 
sojourn here she has cultivated high ideals a nd has formed many last ing bonds of fri endship 
through the co-operati, e spirit which she was wont to manifest on the campus. 
Since her Freshman year, Harriet has been a fait hful pillar in the Young 'Nomen's 
Christia n Association. She served as a prominent member of the cabinet for two yea rs 
and was closely connected with the orga nization at all times. She was one of the students 
representing Ursinus at the Y. \\1. conference held at Eaglesmere during her Junior yea r 
and, in addit ion, she was active in Christ ian Endeavor work. Besides, "Harry" possessed 
a keen ab ility a long scholast ic lines. 
Ha rriet's cheerfulness a nd willingness to serve others will a lways be a n asset to her in 
the future. In a ll her work, whether spi ri tua l or educat iona l, she will carry many cheri shecl 
wishes for success. 
"We meet thee like" pletLsan' 'hought." 
Ninety-four 
• 
\\' ILLl i\ l BROWER, TAFFORD, JR. 
IIB I LL" 
ROYER:"1FORD, P.\, 
Royersford Il igh chool; E. & B. A. Group; Zwinglian Literary , ociety, I, II, III, 
IV ; Footba ll, Reserves, I, Varsity, 11, III , 1\' ; Glee Club, II, III, 1\' ; t\ssi tant Basket-
ball i\ l anagcf, III, ~ l anager, IV; Demas. 
-
Il erc he is. The most misunderstood Illan on the campus. Rich in wordly experience, 
though but a young man, "Bill" entered upon his college career with a rather misconstrued 
conception of the attitude of his fcllow studcnt. Il owc\cr, when once acquaintcd with 
" Browic" one discovers a vcry likable personality beneath the phlegmatic exterior that 
he would assume for th e olltside world. 
"Bill's" st rong forte has been athletics. Though hut small of stature, with little pre-
vious experience, he report d for football . Despite the handicaps, he earned for himself a 
varsity berth a nd si nce that lime has played on the end. The managerial dude of basket-
ball called him a nd he now holds forth in that capacity. For want of something to do in 
th e sprin g he report ed for baseball and ca \'crted about the field for the J-\ ·'s. 
Contrary to all expectat ions, H\\'illie" is a mu irian of the first order, singing in the 
CI -c Club and accompa nying the quartet. Dramatics also attracted his attention and 
he fea tured in charac ter parts. 
One of his most proficient lines i figuring . Whcther it be maller' concern ing Ihe 
women, politics, economics or the nc:\t 1110 \ 'C Ilunsirker will make, matters little. lie's 
got it down . Charles and Will iam makes one think of two swect lillIe 100e hirds, they are 
so difTerent. 
StafTard's future, like that of mOst of us, is an enigma, hut regardless of whal his choscn 
work may be he has th e ahili l )' to succeed. 
",Ill's fair iu /(we lIud 'wlIr." 
Nille/y-.lil'I' 
FRA NC !. GILBERT TER ER 
"GI P" 
COL LEGEV ILLE, P.\ . 
Collegevi lle lIigh ; lIi storica l- Poli t ica l; Va rs ity Basketba ll , I, II, III, Ca pta in, IV ; 
Class Basket ba ll, I, II ; Class Footba ll, I, II ; Va rs ity Baseba ll, II I, IV; Student 
Counci l, I V . 
C ilbe rt, o r " Cip, " as he is be lle r kn own, ca me to Ursinus a fte r hav ing been gradua ted 
fro m Collegev ille I l igh School. l ie immedia te ly too k a great inte rest in a thletics a nd 
ma de a c redita ble showin g in footba ll, baske t ba ll a nd baseba ll. Howeve r, he excelled 
in baske t ba ll , a nd was e lected capta in in that sport in hi s Senior yea r. 
S tern er has a lways been a loya l membe r of the 11 - 1' G roup. li e ta kes a keen inte rest 
in hi s studi es, as well as in a thl etics. 
Il owe \'e r, "Gi p" is not we ll known t o ma ny s tude nts for severa l reasons. In the first 
place, he i of the quie t t y pe a nd is more oft en seen th a n hea rd . The n, too, he has been a 
day student durin g hi s entire college ca ree r. This ha resulted in his be ing on the ca mpus 
o n ly wh e n e ngaged in the classroo m or busy otherwise with coll ege work . 
C il bert was elected to the i\ Ien 's S tud · nt Counc il in his Senior yea r, a nd as such has 
performed hi s duties fa ithfull y. 
S te rne r intend s to coach at hlet ics in so me high school nex t yea r. \ Ve a re sure th a t a n 
a thl ete of his ca li ber will have no diffi culty in sec urin g a luc ra tive position. The class of '26 
wishes him success in future yea rs. 
"Allh ough he hears kis /)faise, he goes bell ';g llly vesled 10ilh hUlI/ilily ." 
N in ely-six 
I) AV II ) STE\ 'El\'S():\T 
HJOE" It PI K E" 
II \/L"'TO';, 1'\. 
Il azlclOn Il igh School; Zwinglian L iterary SOciel)!, I, II, III, I\', \"icc- President, 1\', 
President, I V; E. & B. A. Croup, President, I\"; Junior \ 'arsit), Fool ball, III, 1\; 
Ad vertising Editor, RLln'; Debating Societ)" I II , I\"; Clas \ 'ice-President, II; 
Y. 1\ /. C. A., II , III , 1\'. 
Some one has wri lten - "i\ len of few words arc the hest men." .\ 1though uDd\')''' is 
very qu iet, his placidness docs not detract frolll his out tanding qualities of sound judgment, 
ea rn estness and fr iendliness. LTrsi nus and '16 ha\c found in him an ever-willing and 
reliable workcr-one ready at a ll t imes to respond to duty's call. 
" Davy" was grad uated from II azleton II igh School in the spring of 1912 and earl)' 
fa ll found him on th rsin us campus, where he decided to prcpare himself for a higher 
cd lIca t ion. 
Zwin glian Li tera ry Society claims him as a loyal and acti\c memher and during his 
~ eniar year he served as presidenl. Economics demand Illost of his c1as room time 
hence his keen intere t in the E. and B .. \ . group, which organization selectcd him as their 
president in his Senior yea r. 
Athletics and socia l events ha\'e played a Illost important part in hi· ("allege career. 
Junior va rsit y foot ba ll games and clas contests ha,'c found his dean, hard and spirited 
play ing to be a n out sta nding feature; and what social ('Ycnt, bc it danre, party, recital or 
play , occurred without his bei ng present! 
Onl y grea ter men arc cha llenged by greater things. 'I 1).1\"\' " will ront inuc his business 
admi nistra tion course a t th e Ilan'arcl Craduate ~ rhool of Business and \\ ill there fit 
himself to play th mast r hand in (he businc s world. 
" T he (I.sire of leisllre is /11l1ch //lore lIull/rallhall Ihollghls of silldy <llId (<Jre." 
Ni l/ ely-sevel/ 
DOROTHY MAY THREAPLETON 
I'DOT" 
PHlL.\OELPHI A , PA. 
Germa ntown High School ; i\l a the ma tica l, \ 'ice- Pre ident, IV ; Zwinglia n Litera ry 
Societ y, I, II, III, IV, Secreta ry, II; Freshman I-Iockey ; Choir, III; C lee Club, 
III, IV ; R UBY Sta ff ; \\'omen's tudent Council, 11, 111, IV, Presid ent , I\, ; Class Secre-
tary, III ; Dra matic Clu b, III, I V. 
Doroth~' ca me to Ursinus a fter she had been graduated from Cerma ntown Iligh School 
Il the spring of 1922 . Il er welcome smile a nd pleasing persona lit y oon won her a host 
'If fri ends on the ca mpus a nd her presence bega n to be fe lt in numerous organiza tions. 
She has been very act i\ e a nd influentia l in extra-c urricula act ivities throughout her 
entire coll ege ca ree r. Doubtl essly, her grea test interest was ma nifested on the Women's 
Student Council, of which she was a n outsta nding member for three yea rs. In a pprecia-
tion of the services she had rendered, Doroth y was elected president of this orga nization 
in her Senior yea r. Il ere she clea rl y de monstra ted her executi\ e ab ilit y a nd showed her 
qua liti es of leadership. 
In addition, "Dot " was one of Zwing's most energetic members. Il ere she evidenced 
her a bility a long litera ry lines a nd headed ma ny responsible committees. She a lso ma ni-
fested a n intense interest in dra ma tics. In the classrooms her presence was a lwa ys keenl y 
felt. 
Doroth y expec ts to enter the teaching profession a fter gradua tion a nd the class of '26 
wishes her success in tha t future ca reer. 
"COlll1ll0n se1lse is a gift 10 be desired by all. " 
Ninety-eight 
ED\\! RD \\' I L LI A I ULLR ICH 
"ANDY GU~IP" 
I LI ZLETOK, P .I. 
Il azleton High School; Classical; Zwinglian Literary Society; Class BasketiJall, 
I, II , III; Glee Club, III, IV; Zwing Play, III; Y. ;'Ir. c. A., Cabinet, II'; Ludent 
Volunteer, I, II, III, IV. 
II Laurels to whom laurels are due." 
Nothing co uld be sa id more truthfully when spoken in respect Lo Edward. "Andy" 
ca me to college from I lazleton I ligh chool in the fall of 1922 and soon distinguished himself 
011 the ca mpus. 
Through the four short yea rs that he has sojourned here he has endowed himself with a 
personal allractivencss that is difficult for one to escape. In society he is perfectly at 
case and th ere i no limit to hi mcrrimcnl. r\ bo"c th din of college activities the con-
tinllolls hea rty laugh of ""-\!lel)''' can always be heard accompanied by his smile peculiar to a 
"C' " .ump. 
In the cia rooms Edward has proved to be an efficient worker. Early in his college 
ca reer he cast hi s lot with Zwing a nd demonstrated his ability in literary and dramatic 
lines in various roles. I n athletics, also, 1I( ~lIIl1P" has helpcd to carry the sLandards of the 
class of '26 to victory. 
Ullrich exp cts to enter th missionary field after graduation from L' rsinus. li e has 
chosen Africa as the place where he will endeavor to fulfill his mission and the entire cia 
or '26 joins in wishing him abundant success and prosperity in that dark and distant COn -
lIncnl. 
N ineyt-1li /I e 
"lis we travel o'er Iljc's dreary sea, 
A jolly frielld, YOIl will always be." 
• 
HELE N VIAY WALBERT 
" HELE N" 
ALL ENTOWN , P.\. 
Allentown High School ; Al bright Coll ege; i\l odern La nguage, \ ' ice-President , Ill ; 
Scha ff, III, IV ; Glee Clu b, III , President , 1\' ; Chorus, II, III , IV ; R UBY Sta ff; Class 
Secreta ry, 1\' ; Y. \\'. C. A., I, 11, III, 1\' ; " Y" Cabinet, III , IV ; Junior Ora torica l 
Contest. 
Having been gradua ted from Allentown High chool in 1922 , Helen ma tricula ted a t 
Albright for her fir st yea r of college life. However, woma n's intuition told her tha t Ursinus 
had greater need a nd conseq uent ly we found her entering our ha lls in the ensuing fa ll. 
Ever since she ca me to this inst itution she has been one of the most acti ve workers on 
the campus a nd there is sca rcely a phase of coll ege life in which she does not pa rticipa te. 
However, Helen's persona lit y is felt most of a ll in the Y. \\' . C. A. No one has been a 
more enthusiastic worker tha n she a nd it is due la rgely to her e fTorts tha t thi s organization 
has become importa nt on the ca mpus. 
You may assume from the above accoun t tha t Il elen has onl y a serious a nd busines like 
side, yet those who know her find a read y wi t a nd jollity for every occas ion rega rdless of 
where she may be. 
Helen always practices the sloga n, " Never for yo urself, a lways for the other person ." 
If thi s is the motto she will ca rry with her a ft er leaving Ursinus success is sure to follow. 
" I f her sm ile is always cheery 
And her IWllds are lIever weary 
III hel ping others 0 11 the way , 
If her disposition's sunny 
A l1d remarks are very f 1t1I1lY 
You 'lt know i t's H elell, any day." 
One Imndred 
J ~ LL1\ \\"JLC()X W ,\TI\:J :\'S 
"T\\ 'EI;::-' Y" 
:\E,SQl EII():'\ I 'G, P.\ . 
~ esquchon ing II igh School; ~:, & B, ,\ ,; SrhafT, I, II, III, 1\' , Senel'''') , II, Iloard of 
Trustees, 11 , 111 , I \,; Scharr Play, I , Ill, I\,; A sistanl Coarh, Junior Play, III; 
W eekly StafT, III , 1\' ; R III\' StafT; I louse !'rebident, 1\"; \\'omen's Debating Cluh, 
Presid ent , 1\ "; (' lass Poet, II ; Y. \\', C . . \ ., " It, Ill, I\,; Dramatic Cluh, Secretary, 
I V; En gli sh Club, III , 1\", 
If onc should ask Ella what the t\\O \ \ 's in her name sland for shc wO\lld promptl) 
a nswer \\'ilrox \\'atki ns, hut wc who know her feci that thl')' might well he translated 
"willin g a nd winsome," It is :\e~qllchoning thai send!) liS this talented maid. 
Ea rl y in her rareer she camc into the limelight in 'X'hafT through her outstanding ahility 
as a reader. Ell a possesses that rare ~ift of heing' able to completely sllhl11er~e her 0\\ n 
I rsonalit y in that of thc rharacu.'r portrayt'd. This ahility was of inestimahle \aluc to 
her in th c fi eld of d ramatics, In the SchatT play gi\cn in her Junior year her realistic 
characteri za tion of "'l "wccny," the wistful inhctween maid, won the heart or all and 
established her an en\ iahle reputation as an actress. \rhen the Junior Class presented 
"Arms and th e i\l an," Proressor (~aw throp rhosc Ella as his assi tant coal'h. DurinA' her 
Junior yea r th e D ramatir Cluh came into C\iSlCI1C(, \\ith Ella as onc or its rhartt'r memhers. 
Y et Ella is not a ll serious cndc<:1\'or, ~o onc is more ready to join into run and acti\ ity 
than she. B Ul perhaps the quality whirh makes Ella stand out among us is her utter 
ull seifishness, her rac ult y or see ing good in e\'erythin', her unlimited l'aparity ror rriend-
ship with a ll. 
".".j"" L\ l'1L'l'el of (/isposilioll, Im'''t!!, 1..L'iSt' (Iud k",d, 
FilII of true uffatioll, sh" ({IIIIIOt be defillcd ," 
Olle /il/lldred oll e 
URSINUS CO LLEGE 
, 
EDMUND PA L WELKER 
"C H ESTER " "CUi\IP" 
i\IILTON,PA. 
:'Ililton Iligh School; Classica l Croup; Zwinglian Litera ry Society, I, II, III , IV; 
Assistant Basketba ll i\lanager, III ; Y. 1\1. C. A., President, IV; Brotherhood of St. 
Paul, I, II, III, I V, Vice- President, IV ; R UBY taff. 
On a balmy September day a yout h a rri ved at Ursinus, after a long journey from the 
fer t ile 'orthumberla nd County. This person was what Mil ton, Pa., had to give, a nd 
many moons sha ll wax a nd wane before Edmund P. \Velker sha ll be forgotten . Of noble 
lineage was "Cheste r, " christened in college as the upright son of "A. G ump. " 
Chester is of that a rtist ic temperament which sees a rt, beauty a nd good in everything. 
Nevertheless, even t hough hi s incl inations were aesthet ic, he safely avoided the sna res of 
t he fleet-footed beauties, Ursi n us fair co-eds. And as Chester has sa id, "A woman is only 
a woman, but a good ciga r is a smoke." \Velker likes to travel a nd has spent much of his 
four yea rs here at coll ege in traveling from Derr I la ll to tine. 
Chester is a grad uate of Milton High School. After his a rriva l at Ursinus, he soon 
became a n act ive member of the Zwinglian Literary Society. In his Senior yea r he was 
conferred the presidency of the Y . i\1. C. A. Chester a lso was a staunch pillar of support 
in the Brotherhood of St. Paul. 
We know Chester will acco unt for himself in his chosen profession, the ministry, and 
the class of '26 wishes him success in his future work. 
II Blessed w ith pIa in reason and sober sense." 
One hundred two 
AI '(; l 'STl 'S ALBERT W ELSH 
nCl'S" 
YORK, 1',\, 
York Il i!(h SdlOOI; SrhalT Literary SoriN) , I, II, III, 1\, \,ire- I're -ident, III, President, 1\' ; 
i\ II 11 ivers.-, r} Play, 1, II, III; ( ' \assical Croup, \ 'irc-President, III. President, 1\'; Cia 5 \ 'icc-
President, II, President, III, "T"rcasurcr, Ill; Student Counril, II, 111 ; Junior Class Play; 
Athletic Edit or and Business ~Ianagcr, RIllY; y , ~1. C. ,\ " \ ' ire-I'resident, ",, I'residen t, 
111 ; Tcnni Te3m, II ; Cheer I eader, JII, 1\' ; I'rc!:;icicnt, Intercollegiate Oratorical l 'nion ; 
Fir 'l Pril.:c, JUllior Oratorical Contt'Sl; )ramatic Cluh. President, IV; Clec Club, II , III, 1\' ; 
Choir, III, t\' ; .\ s!:iistant Baseball J\ lanagcr, II, III. 
This fine young man with the cheerful smile on his farc fame to l'rsinlls four years ago 
frol11 York J l igh School, fa mOllS for its superh quality of students. "Cus" was no excep-
tion and during his sojourn at old 'Sinus pro\cd that he is a real man with a pleasing per-
sonality, a cht't'rful disposition and po~scssed \\ith a dynamic nature -a splendid cha racter 
with a splendid reputation. 
In the literary and dram<.1tir world at l 'rsinus who \\ill forget "eus"? Ilis interpretive 
ahility and hi s dramatic tdlf..'nt won him thl' leading roles in ·C\ eral of SdlafT plays and 
also in the Junior pia)', Il is actill!( " as of a stellar type and 110 one "ill eyer forget th e 
part he pla Yl'd in ",\ rnrs and til(' ~I all," , \ Sd result, the Dramatic Club, recently organ ized , 
elected him as its first president. 
llis Junior year also saw him president of his cia ·S. Prol1ahly his greatc I honor was 
reali.led when Ill' won first pial" in the Junior Oratorical Conlest. "Cus" was also business 
manager of thl' Rl BY. 
"eus" int('nds to ('Iller the ministry afler graduation rrom l 'rsinus. In his chosen 
pror cssion t he class of '26 \\ ishcs hi III a II t he sucres' a nel honor t ha 1 is his d lIC. 
" 1ft' Pills Ills rrrell ,"10 hl.l dt'rds, 
.\'or speuks ,,,illl dOllble IOllgll', " 
Olle Iilll/dred IIira 
CHARLES WESLEY YA LlKI ~Y 
" VA K" "CIIARLlE" 
\ V.\ YN ESUORO, PA . 
Way nesboro Iligh School ; Chemica l-Biologica l Group; Zwinglia n Litera ry Society, 
I, II, III , IV; Footba ll, I, II , III, IV; Choir, II, III, IV ; M en's Glee Club, II, Ill, IV; 
Zwinglia n Anni versa ry, II, III; Junior Class Play , III; Student Council, IV; Class 
Pres ident, I ; Va rsity Cl ub ; Demas. 
Among the na mes of fa mous m ntors ingenious in the a rt of footba ll the na me of Ya ukey 
must inevita bly head the list as the origina tor of the fa mous a nd much ta lked of " Huddle 
Syste m." One need onl y step on a da nce Aoor a nd see the women huddle a round this big 
hero of the gridiron a nd ba llroom to cOIl\·ince themselves that his line is perfect . 
" Doctor" Ya ukey made himself known not onl y as a n acco mplished master of footba ll, 
da ncing a nd whispering, but a lso of dra ma tics, of which he has ta ken a n acti ve pa rt, being a 
member of the Dra ma tic lu b. No one can doubt hi s ability as a singer, for everyone 
has hea rd tha t big, bellowin g, bass voice in qua rtets a t Zwing, in the Glee Club, a nd down 
a long the "Perk ." 
And a long with the class of '2 6 will a lways be remembered the na me of big " Ya uk," 
t he Hercules of his class ; indeed, a gent lema n a nd a fri end . Afte r depa rting from Ursin us, 
"Cha rlie" expects to furth er pursue his studies in prepa ra tion for medicine a nd in years to 
come we expect to hea r of him as a medica l missiona ry in t he dista nt fields of China. 
" I t is excel/eut to have a giau/'s s/reng/h." 
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Class Officers 
President ....... ................ ROBERT M . H E:\,KELS 
Vice-Presidellt . ................... ELIZA BET II MILLER 
Secretary . ........................ RL'T II Epl'EIl E I ~ I ER 
Treasnrer ...... . .................. c. GRO\' E H A1KES 
Historian . .... . .................. DOROTIIY l. GROSS 
A tlomey . .. . . . ..................... Ll.O\l) R. E:\'oCIl 
Poet . . .. .... .. ... . . . . . ... ... ........ LILL!.\1\' Mo. ER 
, 
One hundred six 
Class History 
"Forthwith rose 
All these fair rallks of trees,"-
as Bryant . ays. Three years ago there was planted in the fair rove of 
old lIr inus, a stalwart eedling full of promise. \\'ith its one hundred 
branches it afforded us high hopes of growing to be a monarch in the wood. 
Timidly at first, yet proudly, too, "the youth in life's first spring" reared its 
head among th older trees. 
:-.low when the violent storms assailed this youngest member the whole 
tree swayed a little, quivered, then braced itself against the shock: the fir t 
examination wrenched off a few of the weaker boughs. Later Olhertorm 
of illness and financial difficulty lopped ofT their numbers. But yet the 
tree of '27 nourished and wax d strong, thriving the more as it was pruned. 
A soft rust ling in the branches, whi pered murmurs, soon betokened 
the coming of the Freshman banquet. This cOIl\'i"ial fete served as a 
common memory to bind the members of '27 together ever more firmly . 
On the proud bran ches of this tr were heaped a fair number of laurels, 
representin g success in the many class acti"ities, athletic and otherwise. 
The second year found the tre of '27 more firmly rooted, with a new 
confidence in its bearing. The Sophomores welcomed '2 in the traditional 
manner, lest it feel too superior. 'Ye won new honors wilh which to 
decorate oLlr boughs, new responsibililies, deeper friendships to make college 
life more worthwhile. But always '27 worked together, just as one plant 
in a nur ery grows and fun ct ions uniformly. 
nd now, s ince the second nell' tr has joined the ranks, '27 finds itself 
older, wiser, ready for the greater pleasures and weighti r tasks of campus 
life. I t is often ag,eed that the third year in college is in many \\'ays the 
best, and that may b true of '27. The sap is rising in the veins· we are 
om to the time of blossom in g. /\ s the no\\'ering is profuse may the 
fruitage he ahundant. 










CLA IR E . BLUII .............................. . ................... ' ·ork 
IIJJerillleeds 110 adverl1·s illg. fI 
R USSELL T. BOICE .................................... Pa ul sboro, N. J. 
"lfe's " '",rd-boiled gllY, thai' s whal he is, 
f f you dOIl't believe ii, look at his phiz." 
BAI<B.\I<.\ C. BOSTON ....................................... Philadelphia 
"A cre"tllre 1101 100 bright or good, 
For hlllllall 1/alllre's daily food." 
N.\OMI I. BRONG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......................... Pen Argy l 
lt AI'Woys willing, kind (Iud true, 
Every aile ha s a killd word fr01l1 Y01l." 
\\'ILLI.\II ]\ 1. D. BI<I·.\NT ..................................... ll endricks 
"To teach vaill w ils {' science lillie kllowlI, 
To admire superior sense, (lud doubt Ollr OW Il." 
EARL BURGL',\IW ... ' ................... . .................. East Berlin 
IITime is pernicious." 
T1-I 011.\ 5 j . CL.\RK .............................................. Darby 
"E"rly 10 bed alld early to rise-
I s all very well for alllbiliolls guys!" 
\\ ' ILI.I.\II C. D ENNY ....................................... ...... Butler 
" J\fix a lillie folly with YOllr serio liS Ihollghts, say f ." 
I loPE C. DIETRIC II ............................... . Atlant ic City,;\I. j . 
lilt' s lite songs you sing (Iud the smiles you wear , 
Thai lIIake Ihe Sllll shille everywhere." 
]\ II RIAII F. E IIH ET . .. . . ................................... Bethlehem 
11011 , 111im! I'm C01Jl1'Ug!" 
LLOYD R. ENOC II ............................... . ............. Reading 
"A characler liable, strong alld trlle, 
Becallse he's hOliest, Ihrough and Ihrongh." 
RL'TII E. EppEI IEIII EIl. ..................................... Spr in g City 
"Give the ,"arid the besl YOII have, 
, l lId the best w ill cOllie back to )'011." 
l.EORGE F. ERR ........................................ .. ... Poltstown 
lilt's beller /0 /uoe a smalt, 
Thall 1Iever 10 have loved a-tall." 
J OI-l N C. E\'.\N5 ................................................. Delta 
"Pugnacious, but 110/ dangerolls." 
AOEL K . F INK ....................................... .. .... Phoe nix vill e 
"If" girl bre"ks my heart, 
I'll break her j"wl" 
i\ 1.\IlY i\l. l."ROER ........ . ............... ' .................. Pottstown 
" lVh o climbs wilh loil, wheresoe'er , 
Shall filld willgs ,""iting Ihere." 
C. E.\RL GARDNER .................................. . . ll age rstown, Md . 
" In Ihe bivollac of L'Je, 
Be " hero in the slnJe!" 
R t;DOLpH K. GLOCKER ................ . .......... ... ....... . Gratersford 
"Oh, what a spelldlhrift he ",,,keth of his monlhl" 
DOROTHY ]\1. GROSS ............. . ... . ... . ..... ... . ... ..... .. .. Malvern 
"The f"ire st g(lfdell in her looks 
A lid ill her ",iud the mresl books." 
\\I. E . PRESTON 11.\.\ ................... . ...... ... ..... .. ... Philadelph ia 
"Some love two, some love three , 
Bul f love oue, "nd thai is me!" 
C. C llO\,E 11.\Ir-:Es ..................... ..... ............... Abbottstown 
"Labor is Ihe path to success." 
GEORGE II. 1-I .\I:<E5 .................... ... ................ Abbott town 
" .... 1 man end07.ved with C011lJllOl1 sense, 
W isel), lIIixed with eloqllence." 





M. ADELAIDE HATHAWAy ............................. Tom's River,~. J. 
"She's smail, but she's jolly-
A good girlie, by gollyl" 
ROBERT !\-1. HENKELS ...................... .. ............. Germantown 
"A ",ice boy, but he doesn't study." 
OWEN A. I-i OAGL,\NIl .... .. . .. .. .. . . .. ... .. . . \\'ilmington, Del. 
IIltValer, water everywhere, 
Bul slillihe house burned dO'lulI." 
;\I ERLE A. JENKINS.... .............. :\liners\·ille 
" fler beauly of killd, her .nrlues from abOl'e; 
lIappy is he who has oblained her 1000e." 
I ABEL 1\1. J OHNSON . ...... . ........ t'pper Darby 
"Eyes of blue, goldell hair, 
HOW.\RIl F. J ONES. 
OWEN R. J ONES .. 
'Tis sure a thing that's trery rare." 
. .. 
"A willin/! worker, slauuch Gild 'rue; 
'Casey' foues, here's to Y0lt." 
. . . . . . . ... .. 
"Bri IIg back, 0 brillg back, 
o brilLg back 1IIy Blllmie 10 1IIe." 
(;R.\CE I. K AL·FFM.\N . .. . . .. .... 
CEORGE \\' . Koc lI 
"It 1'S nice /0 be nalural, 
If olle is lIalurally lIice!" 
. .... 
IITenderl)" 011 the yo ung mau's breast, 
The head of Ihe maidell lay III resl." 
\\·II.I.ARI) A. I(R.\TZ .. 
"(Jur deeds will Irat'el wilh us from afar; 
• • • Lebanon 




A ltd 'i.vltal we }unle beell helps /0 make us who I 'we are." 
.\ RI.ENE T . KRE'(,E . . ...... . 
"Search Ihe wide world, alld Ilolle more killd 
Will greel your eyes, or charm your milld." 
R I'TII K. Kl' I)ER 
BERNICE LEO ... 
• 
. . . . . . . . . 
"CrO'lu old along wilh 1IIe; 
The besl is yel 10 be." 
. . . . ... .... .. . 
"Would Ih(lI I had beell a boyl" 
. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. ,. . .. . 
"lI'hell she laughs, she shuls her eyes; 
Tfull) she sees 7.ue call'/ surmise." 
CERAI.D D. I. EvENGOOD ..... . .......... . 
"Oh, Dealh, where is Ihy slillgl" 
ELlZ.\R ETII :\1. :\II LLER . .. . ......... . • 
"A vivacious, fnergetic lass: 
She has her failillgs-Iel Ihelll pass.''' 
S. LEON.\R Il ~"LLER . . ..... 
• 
• 
"11 lIIight be said he lIet'er passed a bOllllti, 
lI'ilh olll a look bel/ealh or COllllllell1 all it!" 
J . R. J\I OORE . .. .. ........ . 
"Etrery,hillg takes time." 
. . . . . . . ....... . . . . 
II B til 51 i/l 'wit" i" my bosom t S {orc, 
There lies a space for-Molilorl" 






• • • he ler 
• Pottstown 
• Dillsburg 
• Pot tst OWIl 
ST.\NL E\' i\1. 1\lo\·ER .. . . . .. . . . ....... ..... ... .. Quakertown 
II For simple com mOil sense is a t'cry 101(0 111111 011 ,"ing," 
LIV ER \\' , !\' .\ Clt . ... ... . ................ . .. . . . . ... Bangor 
liP/elIse go 'umy and lei me sleep!" 
;\I OUTO" J. OI'I'E"" EIM ER ..... Clenside 
"Oh, Ihis le(/Tl/i/lg~dJhal a Ihillg il is! 
Oh, Ihis yearning-gee 7.lJhi:;/" 
Olle hUlldred lIill e 
, 
1f,I 
HELEN E. ORT . . ... . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . ...... .. . .. .. .. .. .... . ... . . Y ork 
HA girl we love for her S'dJcet , 5111111)' smile
J
' 
A girl Ihal 've k ll ow will sllre be worlhwhile." 
R OSCOE A . PETERS . ...... . .... . .... .. .... . .... . .... . . . .... . . Slati ngton 
"Shollld 1101 Ihe hearl beal allee, 
llmu good 10 live alld learn." 
K .\ TBERINE C. REIMERT ......... . .......... .. .. . ..... . ...... Allento wn 
"A lad)" sir , by 1IIallY aecollllied beallliful." 
S"\~l l' EL REIMERT.... . . . .. . ................................ Allento wn 
II Th ose who lO'Ve GU(/ run away, 
Ca ll live 10 love allolher da y ." 
O. EI'GENE ROl'SII ..... . .. . .... . ......................... i\liffiintown 
" Bllild 1IIe slraighl , 0 worlhy lIIasler, 
Sla lllleh alld slrollg, a good w ll oe!" 
\\' ILLI.\M II. i\1. SClIM l ' K ............. . ... . .. .... . .. ........ :\orrist own 
"What's the use of worryi ll g, 
It l1ever 'luas 'lvorl /nuhile." 
E ,\ll L A . SK INNER ............. . ..... . ...... . .. . ..... . .... ... .... i\l edia 
" All grea t /llCI/ die YOllllg, 
A lid I feel sick lII yself." 
ELlz.\ H ETII J. SM ITH ....................... . .............. .. Pedricktown 
H A cheery Sill ife, a word or two; 
For she is a good sport, throllgh alld throllgh!" 
i\1.\R\· E . ST leHLER .. ...... .. ...... . .......................... . Reading 
"No fllY",er bills, that expa lld 011(1 shrillk , 
Glealll half so heave Illy sweet." 
R. ;\ . STRALEV . ..... . .... . ....... '" . .......... . . . .. . .... .. ...... York 
" Jlldge for YOllrself." 
FRANK E. STRINE . . . . .. .. .. ... ..... .. . .. . . ... . ... . . . . . . .... .. . . i\lilton 
"Whell duty whispers Imv, 'Thall 111 liSt,' 
The youth replies, 'I cou!' " 
JASPER 1.. SWINEHART ... .... . .. ...... . . . .. . . . ... . ... . .. . .... Pottstown 
"Sileuee is golden.. " 
ADELINE 1.. THOMAS .... . ... . .. .. .. . ...... . ... . ... . .. ... Brunswick, i\ld. 
"Laugh alld the world goes with YO II, 
J'ou'llll cver seem alone." 
BERNARD R. \VAVMAN . ....... . ... . .. .. . . . . ............. . . Trenton, N. J . 
"Never do toda y what Y01l can put off lilt 101ll0rrmvl" 
BERTHA C. WEAVER . . .. .. ... . ... . ........ . . .. .. . .... . ..... Philadelphia 
"Those great big eyes and pleasant smiles , 
Are jllst a few of Bertha's ,viles." 
MARIAN L. WERNER . ... . .... . .. . . . .. . ............... . ......... Bangor 
" Yet leaving here a name I trust, 
That w ilt 110t perish i"/l the d1l st." 
KATHRYN i\J. \VBITE . .............. . ..... . ......... . ... ... .. Shilli ngton 
"Thy modesty is " colldle 10 Ihy wisdom." 
R UTH B. WI NGER... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. Ephrata 
" IIer voice was ever soft, gentle, and low,-
A II- excellent thillg ill w01llall!" 
PA UL \VISLER .................... .. ....... . .... . ..... ... . . . Norristown 
"Possessor of a thing 1/I011ey cal1nol bu.y-Good-will to alt." 
ESTHER M. YOUNDT .... ... .. ... ...... . ... .. .. .. ......... . ... . . Ephrata 
"A lId I have of len heard defellded, 
Little said is soonest m ellded." 
011e h1lndred len 
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Cuss OF 1928 
Class Officers 
President . .................. . ...... ALBERT LAC KMAI< 
Vice-President .... ........ .. ........ JOSE PH ARMENTO 
Treasltrer .. .... ...................... PARKER BAKER 
Secretary . ... . .......................... LOI S NICKEL 
Allomey . . .... .................... H u TON SPA ' G LER 
Poet .... ... . ...................... OLLIVO TAVARR IO 
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TH E. pendulum of time swings on un 'ngly; and the minutes, hours. 
and days glide by, so that before we know it another year has pa ed. 
I t seems but ye terday that we entered L'r inu as Freshmen, with the 
earnest desire to do our part, and perpetuate the high traditions which 
were es tal Ii hed by her loyal alumni. \\'e pled ed our el\'e to climb 
onward and upward, to give the be;,t we had for our Alma later. nd 0 
our endea\'ors became successes and our obstacles victories. 
On the morning of the opening day of school we put the pick of our 
, 
t", 
class against the Sophomores in the tug-of-war. \Ithou gh our men fought .. 
gallantly, the odd were against them, and they went down to defeat, ,. 
lighting to the last 5 cond. The next event of importance was our Fre h- ',,' 
man banquet held at the Spring l\ lolintain House. It was an event whi ch 
will never be forgotten . 
With the sting of defeat in the tug-of-war still lingering in our minds 
the Fre hman football team defeated the ophomore and crowned them-
sel with glory. It was then that we learned what was meant 
by "pulling together." The girls anxious to keep the laurels with the 
class, outplayed their second year opponent;; in one of the fa" test hockey 
games played at Ursinus. 
Next the Fr shman pentagon annexed the ha~ketlJall \' ic tory, and with 
such marvelou s succ s~ ended th lirst half of our lirst year. 
Th second semester was a continuation of th first. We gave our all 
and rec ived in return the feelin g that \\e were a liv part of the in titution. 
And then came finals and we I arted with the knowled ge that our lirst year 
at LJ r~ i n us was one well spen t. 
\'\" e are now Sophomores, all the above is pa"t hi story and we must 
begin O\'er again. With th ~a me spirit that succ ssfully carried us through 
the first year, we begin the second, knowing thatul1ity crowns all endeavor -
with achievement, anel knowing that obstacles and barrier" are m rely 
inconsequential trifles, that suc es is but one tep ahead. 
aile hlllldred thirteen 
-""''----1926 RUBY 
Class Roll 
JOS"; I'II ANTH ONY ARMENTO ................................. llarrisburg 
"Aly knowledge is I/.nlill/.il ed ." 
P.\RK ER D .\ NIEL B.\K ER .................................... Dill sburg 
"1 Ia.ke my pleasure 7.vil it my 'Work." 
H ERBERT \ V,LLI.\M B.\RRON ............................... Conshohocken 
"Energy 10 spare." 
II ELEN EL IZABETH BECK .................................. .. Littlestown 
"l s she 11 0/ passing ja i,?" 
~ I ARY C H.\R LOTTE BERGER.......................... .. . . . chu y lkill 
HBitl me discourse and I will ellc/ta ll ! Ihjuc ear." 
D OROTIIY ELlZ.\B ETH BERGER ............................... 1\orristown 
"L ove, sweetness, goodness; in her persoll shilled ." 
11.\ RR\' AL.\ N B, GLE\' .... . .................................. Doylest own 
II The cOl1versa tioll of lovers is inexha ust ible." 
EDITH BI SBII'G ....... . ........... . .. . ......... . ............ Royersford 
"Alllch sludy is II wellrin ess of Ihejlesh." 
ELIZABETH M IRI.\M BLACK .... . ............................. Royersford 
" S he brighleu s Ihe com er w here she is." 
GLADYS L.\lN B URR ................................. lla rrisolwille, '. J . 
"Sillg lIIe a song of a lad Ihal is gone." 
l\L\RY FR.\ 'CES C HASE .... ... .................................. Chester 
"She is perfeclly unelllbarrassed wilh all young lIIen." 
JAMES "V,LB UR CLAyTON ................................ Sil verton, N. j. 
" 1 h,ck bill ol/.e Ih·illg." 
FREDERICK M EREDITH CORNELi US ........................ Bayville, N . J. 
" H e sloops to conqller 0/1." 
E . ELIZABETH CORNWELL ........................ Y orktown H eights, N . Y. 
"They are n ever alolle Ih al are w ilh noble Ihonghls. " 
E MI L \' E. C RAIG. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ata wissa 
" 1 have brought golden opillioll s from all sorls of people. " 
JAM ES EDWARD D IEHM ..................................... Spring C ity 
"Life is {' pleasanl lillie round." 
C HARLES HENRY ENGLE ................................ . M ahanoy C ity 
"Why deal wilh Irijles." 
A URELIA ADELAIDE ENGLiSH ........... . .... . ................ Royersford 
"Where yonr Ireasllre is Ihere ,vill your hearl be also ." 
l\I ELBA ELIZABETH F .\RNSLER .......... . ..................... H arrisburg 
"A dancillg shape, an image gay ." 
ARTHUR CLAYTON FA ST ................................. M ahanoy C ity 
"Grace ·is 10 lIIe {tS hOlley 10 Ihe bee." 
PA UL FELTON ... . .................... . .................. .. . Royer sford 
" ] know who I a'm, why care if others do /lol ." 
ALICE ENTRIK EN FETTERS .......................... . ...... W est Chester 
"Mistress of herself Ihough China f alls. " 
CHARLES \ V,LB UR F ,TZKEE ......... . ............................. Y ork 
"A ltd Ihe slraugesl among you w ill be klUnvl/.." 
JOEL BROWN FRANCI ............... .. .. . .................. Collegev ille 
"Quietness and wisdom belong logelher." 
C LAIRE FRANK .................... .... . ................•....... . Y ork 
"Aly heart's my OWl/., m y will is free." 
ANN.\ MABEL FRITSCH ................... ... ................. Narberth 
"The noblest mind is Ihe besl ." 
H OWARD ALVIN FRITSCH ....... . ............................. Narberth 
"Find me if you can." 
CORA E . J. G ULICK . . . . ...... ... . . . ...... .. ................... Perkasie 
"What star is Ihis that shines so bright." 







EVELYN CASSEL IIAMM ... .... ........... . . . . . Allentown 
" fler lovelilless I lIever klle-dJ 1I111il she smiled 0.1 me." 
ELIZABETH RACHAEL II ARTER ........................ . :\es:opeck 
"Elernal sunshine sellies on Iter head. 1I 
ESTHER H EDRiCK.................................... . . . ;'\' orristown 
"She never would have looked at me if she 1I1eanl I should 11 01 low her." 
LLOYD AUGUSTUS H OAGEY ................................... Perkasie 
"Persuasion is beller than jorce./I 
CHRISTINE M. A. I-l ocH .................................. Allentown 
fj Blessed with pLailL reason a1ld comm01l sense." 
ARt\ H BALOWI!': HOFFER .. ........................ ... . ;\orristown 
"Age cannot wilher her, nor ctIstom stale her infinite t'ariel),." 
lVL \RY K.\SSAB ....... ..... . ....... ..... ... Chester 
II I¥omall, lovely woman, nature 'II1.ade thee 10 temp' mau ." 
JOHN VINSON R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pottslown 
IIIIis m.anners perfectly unassuming and gentle." 
EFFIE r. 1(1 TLER . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... Allentown 
"] have a /zeart with room for every joy." 
C. H OWARD K OONS ................................. . . .. tale Line 
" Whose habils placid as a cloudless sky." 
PA I. STANLEY J( RASLEY ........................... . Royersford 
flWhal a mall. A giant among pygmies." 
AIoBERT LAUBER LACKMAN . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. Philadelphia 
IITltere is nobody like him." 
T HEODORE CLARK LA LA I R ........................ . axons River, Yl. 
IfIl is smiles are worth their weight ill gold." 
II ARRI ET ELIZABETH LAYM.\N ..................... . \ Villllington. Del. 
HI am sure thai care is au ellemy /0 life." 
C.\THARI NE LIVENGOOD ..................................... Birdsboro 
"I love, and the world is 111;118." 
AGNES C HARLOTTE LORNEZ.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Linwood 
"Sollie lillie boy will get )'011 sOllie do)'." 
II ELEN MAE LUCAS ....... ... ......... . ......... .. .......... ll arrisburg 
"Angels are pailliedfair 10 look like Y01l." 
FLORA PDEGROVE L UDWIG ...... . ............................... Rahns 
"Speech is silver b1l1 silence is goldell." 
MI RIA M V I RG I N IA L OW I G ................................... Pottstown 
"Those who p(Linl her Iruest, praise her.lI 
HARLES 1\ 1"Y ............................................... Blossburg 
II lle is 110 longer a stranger." 
Rl' SELL l AyER. .............. . ............................ Chalfont 
"We like his compo II)' well." 
R UTH ELIZABETH 1\I OYER ..................................... Perkasie 
"A rare combi1wlioll of illiel/ecl, lalenl alld pleasillg persollalily." 
WI LLARD M OHR MOYEI!. ... ...... ..... . ................ Quakertown 
IlBlessed 'lui/It plain rea SOli aud commOl1 sense." 
FLOYD D ARE 1\ 1 LFORD ................................ Bridgeton, :\. J. 
"There is mischief inlhis mall." 
L OIS ESTHER NICKEL ....................................... ouclerton 
"She's beallliflll, alld lilerefore 10 be wooed: 
Site is a woman, (here/ore /0 be WOIl." 
A RTHUR R EEDER O BL .... ... .................. " ............... Trappe 
II Ja11lch like other morlals, 110 beller, 110 worse." 
M .\RGA RET H .\lGH OZIAS ............................ Ncw " inland, . J. 
"She does weI/ who does her dilly." 
GLADYS II ILL P.\ RKS ...................................... Philadclphia 
"A little girl 'with sWIsel in, her hair ," 





II AROLD A UN P ETER ON ... . ... . ...................... Bridget o n , ' . J 
"Say il wilh Ihe Irlllll pel ." 
J. G R.\ CE POL E \'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Li m eric k 
" Your voice is hidden i n the thrush's soug. " 
Il o R.\ CE L E R oy POLEy ....................................... Li meric k 
II You're 11 0 / altogether 'l.vhal you seem." 
A NN.\ II I.\RIE R ICH.\RDS .................................... All ento wn 
" IIer hearl is far f rolll fra ud as heavell fro lll earlh." 
GE RTR UDE S. R OTHENBERGER ................ . ............ . .. Limc K iln 
II She ea me, she sa'w, she conquered." 
II L\ RY L ENHART SARTORI US ........ . ...... " ................... Readin g 
" Whalever is worlh do illg al all , is worlh doill g well ." 
R .\ Y SCHELL ............ . ................................... Na ntico k e 
" 1 a m Sll re Ihal care is a burdell 10 his l ife." 
II ERM.\ N 111 ICHAEL ScHREI NER .............. . .. . ................ Reading 
" Y Ollllg fellows w ill be yO llllg fellows." 
AR NOLD FA I R S~IITH .... '" .... '" ............. . ............ K itta nning 
"Life holds 110 lerrors fo r lIIe." 
R TH ELIZABETH SOLT ...................................... Sla tington 
" For well she kne'IV I cOllld 11 0 1 choose bill gaze UPOII her f ace." 
/-I ou TON KI EFER SPANGLER ........................ . .. . .... Philad elphia 
"A ccuse no/ nal1lre, she has dOl1e her pari. " 
l\IlLDRED T HERESA STI BITZ ............................ . .. .. . D ay t o n, O. 
" Originali ly ·is Ihe spice of hJe ." 
J ACOB L EON STONEB.\ CK ...... . . .. . . .. .. . ... . .............. Qua k er to wn 
" Whal have we here?" 
GEORGE WITfII NGTON STR INE .......... . ... . ... . ................. 111 i lton 
II Six feel of ro'ma llce ." 
C H.\R LES EDMUNDS STR I NG ................ . ................ Phil ad elphia 
" lIe w illds liP days w ilh loil alld lIighls wilh sleep." 
K ARL ARCHIE T HOMPSON ......................................... Y o rk 
"Oil with the dance." 
EA RL ScOTT T OML I NSON ......... . ...................... E ast L a nsdowne 
"I am m,yse/f. " 
E MM A POWELL T OWER ...................................... College v ille 
"Lislen 10 my lale of woe." 
R UTH A. V ON STEUBEN .. . ............... . ................... A llentown 
" From what old ballad or whal rich f rallle, did yo u descend 
10 glorify Ihe elLrlh ?" 
V I VI.\ N L OUI SE \ VALTM.\ N ..................................... H a n o v er 
"Whal she w ills , she does." 
R . H ERB ERT W EISS ......................................... Collegeville 
"Love me alld the world is minc," 
R ODERT G RIM ACY W ELLE R ...... .. ...................... . .... Po ttst o wn 
'I A 1U.odest 1nal1 ." 
L A R E C A ROLYN W ERTMAN ..................... . ............ Pa lmerto n 
"kfusic when soft voices die, vibrales in Ihe memory." 
H AROLD L THER W I.\ ND .............. . ................... .. . Parkerfo rd 
" l' e Gods, Ihey do a'/lwze me." 
SH EPH ERD L UTHER WITM AN .......... .. .............. . .... D o ug lassv ill c 
"Nol one word more spoke he than was needed ." 
FR EDERICK EPHRAIM Z EIGLER ...................... . ....... C lev ela nd, O. 
"Something between a hindrance and a IIelp ." 
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T il E Freshmen of 1925 ent red l'rsinus with great anticipation. Xone 
of us were in the least disappointed in our hopes. College acti\·it" 
seemed strange at first hut, ne\'enheless, they were mastered a they 
\\. nt on. 
The numerous duties imposed upon the Fre"hmen secmed rather hard 
at first, hut the kindness shown us by other classmen rose above our tasks. 
()n t he morn i ng of the n rst school day, a Frosh -Soph tug-of-war wa held. 
Thi s ga\'e the Frosh hoys a chance to show their str ngth, and they cer-
tainly did, managing to win two out of three tugs. To overcome a class 
as mighty as the Sophs required a great amount of energy and spirit. The 
class possesses some fine foot hall material, many of the men already proving 
their \\orth and promising great things for the future. Il ockey ha been 
going along in a smooth manner and quite a few of the Freshmen girl 
have made the n1. 
The first e\'ent for the Freshmen was the Y. i\ 1. -Y. \\'. R ception. I t 
made us f el that \\ e weI' really a part of the coli ge. E\'ery one had a 
splendid time, and \Jy a clever arrangement of the program, the new tu-
dents met th ir futur classmates. 
The Freshm n \Joys ha\ e some unique wa),s of getting acquainted with 
th Sophomores such as the entertainment on Freeland path. The girl 
have had Frosh Camp Call, Y. \\'. \l ike and Frosh-Junior Breakfa t. 
The past history of the Frosh at l'rsinus has b en brief, y t in every way 
indicati\'e of th r{'ally big and finc things that w will intend to do. 




abbie r. ca rte r . . ...... Conshohocken, Pa. 
a lma r. wil son .. . ........... i\ l illon, Del. 
a lv in r. featherer ..... Penns G ro' ·e, N. J. 
bla nche c. fehr ............. Readin g, Pa. 
cha rles e. fra nke ........ C heltenha m, Pa. 
cha rl es c. kelle r ........... . Daylon, Ohi o 
cha rles o. metcalf. ......... Lisbon, N. H. 
cha rles t . cla rk ......... Wilmingto n, Del. 
dorothy n. doughten ... Haddonfi eld , N. J. 
dorothy e. seitz ............ Readin g, Pa . 
david m. ha rri son .. . ..... :-Ia nty-C lo, Pa. 
edwa rd m. dougherty . i\ la ha noy C it y, Pa. 
e. isabe l houck ............. Readi ng, Pa. 
elizabeth f. thomason ........ Easton, Pa. 
e lizabeth f. howell. ..... East Ba ngor, Pa. 
e lizabeth s. elgin ........... Norwood, Pa. 
el izabeth t. greage r ....... Buck Run , Pa. 
elmer j. st robcl. .......... . Daylo n, Ohio 
e. margaret stocker ....... Flicksv illc, Pa. 
emmet j . roth ... .......... H a n O\ 'Cf, Pa. 
ethel j . houser ........ i\l a ha noy Ci t y, Pa. 
fayette j. klinc .......... Pa lmerton, Pa. 
fe lix la uffcr ............ Beechwood, Pa. 
fl orence s. shoop . . .... T ower C ity , Pa. 
ga r s. wood ............. Col legev ille , Pa. 
george ebner, jr. . ....... Bridgeton, '-I . J. 
george e. dillinger ... .. Philade lphia, Pa. 
gordo n b. mink .. . ........ Da rby, Pa. 
hard in g e. mckee . . .. . Allentown, Pa. 
ha rriet z. littl efi cld .... ll a mmonton, N. J. 
harvey Ill. lYle!. .. . Sassama nsv ille, Pa. 
helen j. reber . . ....... Allentown, Pa. 
helen wismer . . . .... Coll egevi ll e, Pa. 
hcnry s. cree r .............. Proctor, \ ·t . 
horace b. ca uffma n ..... Collegev ille, Pa. 
horace e. godsha ll ... Roye rsford, Pa. 
ire ne Ill . ackerma n ....... . Ea tO il , Pa. 
irwi n s. leinbach . .......... Readi ng, Pa. 
isabel j. ellis ......... Pottstown, Pa. 
james c. poff .. ....... . .... York, Pa. 
jane m. kohler ............. Eureka, Pa. 
ja ne u. bowler ....... 1Ia ddonfield, :\ . J. 
jacob h. brant. .. . .. .. . .. Friedens, Pa. 
jesse e. p. bu rns . . ... Trappe, Pa. 
j. ha rold brown . . . . . . .. .. Read ing, I a. 
john k. rothermel ... .. Strausstown, Pa. 
john s. hartman .. .. .. Philadelph ia, ra . 
john waldo ............. Collcgcvill e, Pa . 
joh n w. ki st ler ... . .......... Ashlcy, Pa. 
joseph i nc v. b. riddc ll , ll addon ficld, :\ . J. 
• 
A.S[)cr 
lane k. carl ........ . ... Schwenkville, Pa . 
laura m. weber. ... . . . . . . Norristown, Pa. 
malcolm e. barr .. . ... i'vla ha noy Cit y, Pa . 
m. alice worra ll. . ..... . C rum L.ynne, Pa . 
marie e. markley . ........ Sellersville, Pa . 
ma ry bennett cobb .. ... Haddonfie ld, r J. 
mary g. rul e .......... Manasqua n, N. J. 
ma ry h. oberlin ..... . ..... Birdsboro, Pa. 
mary j . thomason . ......... . Easton, Pa. 
mary m. weiss . . ......... Sellersville, Pa. 
may 1. grim ............. . . Perkasie, Pa . 
merritt j. jeffers ........ New York, N. Y. 
n. oli ve sa rgea nt ...... i\-la rtin s C reek, Pa . 
norma n 1. cook ......... Philadelphia , Pa. 
nikola lucia .................. York, Pa. 
oli ve r k. bernd .......... . .. Red J-Jil1, Pa. 
on il1 e e. ha uk ........... Royersford, Pa. 
pa rmley w. urch . . . . ....... St. C la ir, Pa. 
pa ul e. fe lton ..... . ...... Royersford, Pa. 
paul e. schmoyer. ........ Allentown, Pa. 
p. eugene s mith ..... . ... . . Dayton, Ohio 
randolph g. hellfrich ..... . ..... Bath, Pa . 
richa rd s. newcomber ... . . Slatington, Pa. 
robert c. rolh ... . . . . . ... Spring City, Pa. 
robert e. 1. johnson ..... .. . . Dayton, Ohio 
roberl e. milla r, jr. ....... . ... Da rby, Pa. 
robert g. weinberg ... . . . ... Pa saic, N. J. 
robert h. wa lte rs ........ Bridgeton, N. J. 
rowland w. newh ard .. ~I a h a noy City, Pa. 
ru sse l1 m. fox ...... . ....... St. Cla ir, Pa . 
ru th m. landes ......... . .... Y erkes, Pa. 
sta nley w . ba uman .... Sassa mansville, Pa. 
ste lla k. sato ......... San Francisco, Ca l. 
sti les a. berger ........... Pa lmerton, Pa. 
thomas j . swanger . .......... ~1 oore! Pa. 
ve rn on c. hoover ......... G len Rock, Pa. 
, ·iola b. sweigart ..... Sin king Spr ings, Pa. 
vi rginia g. kressler. ..... .... . Easton! Pa. 
walter a. spa ngler. ...... Philade lphia, Pa. 
walter b. scheirer ..... iVlahanoy City, Pa. 
walter f. belt z ...... . ....... T el ford, Pa. 
walter i. buchert . ....... . Pottstown! Pa . 
warren j . kauffman ...... ...... Y ork, Pa. 
william a. benner. ... .... . Souderton, Pa . 
william c. ferguson ..... Philadelphia, Pa. 
william gold berg ....... West C hestcr, Pa. 
william g. saa lma n, jr . . Egg Ha rbor, :-I . J. 
william r. robb in s ...... \\'oodstown, N. J. 
w. marlyn klltz ... ..... . Danielsville, Pa. 
















The Group System 
IN ITS very infa ncy Ursinus ad opted the group system as a 
basis of her ed ucational progra m. AI though one of the 
youn ger colleges, it was a mong the firs t to ad opt the system in 
this count ry. T he forethough t a nd keen vision of the men 
within who e ha nds res ted the dest in y of the ins t it ut ion is 
a t tested by the place this system now holds in the ed ucational 
world today . P ract ica ll y a ll t he coll eges a nd uni versit ies 
t hroughou t the coun t ry have ad opted this progra m, in more or 
less mod ified form , in their end eavor to offer the youth of the 
nat ion the greatest facili t ies for a li bera l ed ucation. 
Speciali zat ion of ed ucation is onl y made possible by the 
group system of s tudy. By t hi s system, the courses of inst ru c-
t ion a re offered in ca refull y orga ni zed groups, each comprising 
domin a n t subjects whi ch adapt the group to the in tellectua l 
tas tes a nd the fu t ure purposes of the s tud en ts, other prescri bed 
subjects essentia l to a li bera l education a nd req uired of a ll 
s t udents, a nd elect ive subjects from whi ch may be selected 
st ud ies meetin g the par t icul a r object ives of each indi vidua l. 
Each wi th the advice a nd consent of hi s ad visor selects hi s own 
course of st ud y. This enables him to choose a major course a nd 
at the sa me t ime is enabled to supplemen t this major by a well -
bala nced group of elect ives. The group system ma kes possible a 
li bera l ed ucation by keeping it wi thin reasona ble bo und s. 
" Ursinus specia li zes in li beral edu cation," were t he word s of 
t he in ternationa ll y fa mous Dr. Ed win E . Slossons, a nd so it 
does . Ursinus Coll ege offers to the world the opportuni ty for a 
li bera l edu cation that is un surpassed by a ny simil a r in st it u t ion . 
Classical Group 
A dvisor- PROF. J OH N SA WHILL 
P resident .. ...... .. . . . . . ......... . ........ A UG USTU W E LSH 
V1·ce-P resident . .. . ..... . . . . ... . . . .... . ...... ... C LA IR BL M 
S ecretary . ... ........ . . . .... . .... . .. .. . .. .. . . EVELYN H A MM 
Treasurer . . .................... . ........... Rus. E L MAYER 






II dvisor PRO F. J 011:\ \\'. C L.\ \\'''>0:\ 
President .. 





GEOR(,E \Y . R. KIRK P.\TRI C K 
DOROTIIY TIIRE.\PL ETO:\ 
COR.\ E. J. GCLI K 
GEOR(,E K ocII 
Chemical-Biological Group 
, Idvisor DR. EZR.\ : \L1. E:\ 
President . CII .\RLE~ \Y. Y .U · KE Y 
JI ice-Pres ideut 
Secretary . .. 








• • • • 
• • 
• 
III. II1 0YER • • • T.\:\LEY 
• • BER:\.\RI) R. \Y.\ nl.\:\ 
• • • • OWE:\ ,\ . 11 0 .\(,1..\ :\Il 
Historical-Political Group 
, I (/!'isor PROF. j.\~IE" BO"WELL 
President .. 
Secretary .. • 
Treas 11 rer • • • • 
Critic . • • • • • 
• • 






CII .\RLE" H l ' :\;,I C KER 
Rl' ''"EL BOICE 
LI,O :\.\RIl l\ I ILLER 
P .\l· L \\'I'>L ER 
EngliSh-Historical Group 
.·Idvisor- Ih. 11 0~ I ER S~IITII 
President .. 
l'ice-Presidellt. 
.<-;ecreta r y .. 
7'reasllrer . • • 
• ••• ••• 
• •• • •• • 
I S.\BEL II. R .\I) , L1I·FE 
Rl' TII E. EpPEIIEI~IEll 
1\ I ILDRED II . B .\RIII 
Rl 'l II . \. \ '0:\ SII, l BE:\ 
Modern Language Group 
A (/!'isors- DR. (',\lXI:\ '1' 0",1. PROF. II \RRY BllE'11 
Presidellt 
l' ice-P residellt 
Secretary·7·reasllrer 
• 
II I. ; \ \1 \"l .\ " Ell' 
lI EU" I·:. OWl' 
II I "1.11.\ E. F \l1:\"L"R 
Economics and Business Administration 
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ALTH OCG II the socia l life of L'rsinus has progressed ve ry litt le within the past decade, cond it ions are im proving a nd indicat ions poin t towa rd t his necessa ry develop ment 
during the next fe w yea rs. 
The first da nce of t he yea r of 1925 ca me off with the sa me vigor a nd zest as had the 
new yea r resolutions. Da me Na ture prov ided her most inclement wea ther, but the joy-
makers we re not to be nonplussed. Leh's Syncopate rs carried a way a ll di strac tions through 
the mediu m of jazz. Prof. and i\ l rs. Il a rry Bretz were the guests of honor. 
The month of Feb ruary was ushered out a mid t he gayety of t he I na ugura l Ba ll. The 
Tennessee Serenade rs prov ided the req ui site syncopep. The pat ron a nd pa troness for 
t hi s a ffa ir were Dr. a nd i\ l rs. C. \'ernon Tower. 
The i\'la rch da nce was the Student Council Baseba ll . Dia mond ve rnac ula r provided 
some uniq ue a nd appropria te na mes for t he da nces, fro m the initia l " Play Ball " to the 
" I lome Run ." This da nce was a regula r reunion throughout for the Zwinglia ns who had 
ret urned to ce lebrate the a nn iversa ry of t hat venerable society. The chape rones for t his 
affa ir were Prof. a nd i\ l rs. Harry Bretz a nd Prof. a nd i\ l rs. J a mes Boswell. 
The April da nce a nd the i\ lay Ba ll foll owed in close order a nd a wonderful J une Night 
greeted the last da nce of the season. It was the grea test success of the yea r, judging 
from the num ber of couples t hat fa iled to return a fter in termission, ma ny missing the 
last da nce. This momentous occasion was supervised by Dr. Elizabeth Brett White a nd 
:'I l rs. i\ lae Ra uch. 
October 3rd ma rked t he fir st rea l soc ia l function of t he new ter m. The opening da nce 
was held in the cage a nd gave a ll a n opportunity to become acqua in ted . Dr. a nd Mrs. 
Ezra Allen a nd Prof. a nd Mrs. Ra lph Ca wt hrop were the pa t rons a nd pa tronesses. 




Then came the Pirates' Ball under the auspices of the Senior Class. The cage was 
transformed into a pirates' den. Here to the melodious strains of the Lehigh :'- Ioun-
ta ineers, pirates with gypsy queens, panished ladies, etc., danced the hours away. Prof. 
and 1\1rs. Frank I. Sheeder made their debut as chaperones at this time. 
And so Ursinus authorities still permit the student governments to cond uct dances 
once a month, that the social development of the students may not be neglected. 
May Day 
May Day of 1925 was indeed a da)' of great celebration. The day started well with 
the grizzlies gaining a 6-0 victory over the Drexel baseball nine. Immediately following 
the game the l\ lay festivities began in the College Woods. 
The woods laid aside its usual collegiate ornaments and surrendered itself to such 
f 01 ks as n ym phs, fairies, trolls a nd goddesses. lVl iss i\l cGowa n wi th her ad va nced class 
of Expression had devised an elaborate pageant. \\' ith a clearing for a stage and ;\ature's 
own artistic tapestries for scenery one was transported to the land of make-belie,-e. 
1\ 1 iss Ethel Pauff, '25, who was elected I\-Iay Queen, was the cy nosure of all eyes. Her 
attire, her charm and winsomeness of manner made her the ideal heroine of the day. 
The opening scene found a court where the l\ lay Queen received her crown. Then a 
youth who is left behind when the court moved away awakes to find his life a beautiful, 
fantasti c romance. li e meets, woes and wins a fairy princess. She is stolen b)' the wicked 
trolls, but not to be outwitted he obtains the aid of the Fairy Queen. The princess is 
rescued and all ends well. Dorothy Il amiiton, '26, and Gladys Park, '2 , were the )'outh 
and princess respectively and furnished some of the loveliest dan cing numbers of the 
pageant. 
It was all well planned with a distinct knowledge of artistic detail and pleasing effect. 
The elaborateness of the pageant made it an innovation. I ts picturesqueness made it 
worthy of becoming traditional. 
The 1I iay Queen held sway that evening at the I\ la)' Ball and with her attendant, 
Romaine Shoemaker, distributed appropriate favors. 
Lyceum Course 
\\'hen the J) vereaux Company ca me to rsinus the host took a half holiday. This 
company unquestionably furnished the best entertainment ever given by a lyceum com-
pa n)'. 
In the afternoon the company presented liThe i\ IUIllIllY'S Earring," written by that 
ingenious panish dramatist, Joel Eschagara),. The play was a true traged)' and depicted 
the unhappiness wrought through the years by an unscrupulous Spani h noble. The 
plot and the lines of the play demanded an excellence of acting. Relying on the meagerest 
sort of scenery the company depicted the e'-ents realistica lly. 
'r he evening performance was entirely opposite in nature, for the number was the gay 
" 13a rber of Seville," by Bea u marcha i. The cha racter port ra)'a Is in th is, part icu la r1)' 
the ba rber, were done with de"er insight. The Devereaux Company will not be forgotten 
fo r many long days. 
The college was \'er)' fortunate to ha\'e the opportunit), to hear the di (inguished Dr. 
Edwi n E. losson speak on "The i\'ew Conception of Science." The great scientist is at 
present head of the ~ cicnce Service In titution at \ \ 'ashington, D. C., and his wide ("peri· 
cnre and prominent position enable him to deliver a vcry interesting" lectllre. 







Phidelah Rice, of the Lela nd Powers School of Boston, clo ed the course, when he ga \'e 
"The Serva nt of the I iouse." During this performance he assumed e ight different char-
acte rs with the utmost smoot hness a nd grace, in te rpre t ing them to perfect ion. 
The l\ lacDowell Concert Compa ny ga\'e a conce rt of the fa mous composers' fin est 
and most apprecia ted work s. The ensemble and solo numbers were very arti stica ll y 
interpreted. 
The Scot tish l\ l usica l Comedy Company presented " The Cotte r's Saturday :\ighl. " 
This musica le is based on the immorta l Robel Burns' famous poe m of the same name. 
The quaint costumes a nd dialect added much to pic turesq ueness of the presenta tion a nd 
the high quality of t he si ng in g made it outsta ndin g. 
Social Reminiscences of Frosh Days 
E\'en the lowl y Frosh must ha \'e hi s flin g a nd the class of 1926 was not to be depri ved 
of their due. The first soc ia l event of th e yea r was th e Freshman Banquet, which was 
held at the Hotel Lorra ine on the ra in y ni ght of ;-.io\'e mber 6, 192 2. Despite the weather 
conditions, the affair was a t remendous success. After the banquet the evening was spent 
in da ncing to the st rai ns of one of Philadelphia 's leadin g orchestras. l\ la ny of the most 
pleasant memories, howc ,'cr, revert back to the long journey home, as many lasting friend-
ships were culti va ted that st ill continue to ex ist to this day. 
It was in the spring of 1923 that the last of the memorab le " Shines" were held . Imbued 
with a spirit to supersede a ll previous efforts, the cia s bega n their effort s month s before 
and when the fest ive occasion matured all were rewarded , for the grea test socia l fun ction 
in the hi story of ursinus was credited to the class of 1926. In a ccord with tradition, the 
lIs ister" cla ss was enterta in ed at thi s ga la celebrat ion. An added feature was th e presence 
of me mbers of th e Senior Class, who volunteered th e ir serv ice as wa iters and wailresses 
in order tha t they might a ttend thi s glorious ge t -together. The cage was actua ll y trans-
formed into a miniat ure Dutch village. The sides of the gy m were tra nsformed into booths 
th a t took the sha pe of windmill s in the miniat ure. At each end were found giga ntic 
windmill s built in conjunction with sma ll cottages. The scene was enha nced considerabl y 
by the presence of a myriad of pa per flowers. The dinner that preceded the da nce was 
perfect. The music for this ga la event was furnished by th Rega l Da nce Orchestra, 
imported from Passa ic, :\ . j. , a nd who syncopated a wa y a ll divertin g thoughts. A t ypica l 
April downpour did its best to dam pen spirits, but aside from the menacing sag it ca used 
the colorful crepe firmament, it detracted not from t he grea test socia l func tion ever held 
a t Ursin us College. 
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T il E Si:\lh forensic year at l"rsinus pro\(,'d to he one of the most sun:essful in the his· tory of debate at l ' rs inus, \"e\'cr in the annals of the institution did the debatcr. meet with so many successes or score w headl} in oratory. 
To Professor ~ I art in \ \ ', \ \ 'i t Iller goes t he I ion's sha re of t he honors for th e grea t i III proH'-
ment hawn in this particular fidel. It was hy dint of his untiring' clTOrlS and Sc:lrrifice 
of lime in the training of the tcam that the college \\a5 able to achic\'c il~ prc:,cnt place 
in the forensic world . 
The Debating Club has bCl'!1 instrumental in the training of candidate 
for positions on lh' ,"cubit)' tcams. "rhe early part of the year found onl} 
t hr'c \ ctcrans, but the carly t rrouts displnY('d some 1Illusualtalcnt. \\"hcn 
the t\\'o tcams W('rc chosen we found Ilcigcs, '15; Ilt'rlll'f, '1 5, and (,fillin, 
'lS, with Ilannan, '26 , as alternatC', upholding: the honors of the afli:rm<lti\(;" 
team. The negali\ 'C' tcal11 was composed of Crcne Ilaines, '17, (J('org-c 
I laines, '2;, and Powell, '2S, with E. Ilcrl><.'r , as altcflldtC. 
The question for debate \\as Rcsohl'd : "That ('on we" Should 11"\l' 
t he Power hy a Two-thirds \'ote to Dcriar,' ~:fTect i\l' a 1.,1\\ \\'hirh Il arl 
Been Pronounced l"nconstitutional by the l 'nitt'd Stat es "upremc l ourt " 
The first to fall he fore their arguments \\l're the T emple teams in .it dual 
dehate. They repeated their dnori('s at Juniata . The negati\("~ then 
dcfC'itl('d Elizabethtown, hut the affirmati\"(· resene " fell \ictims. Both 
t('<tms were forcccllo lower their colors to the strong L.lfay('ttc aggregation. 
1'1", l ' r,intls allirlllilti\e e'llCrienreci lillie dillinllt) with ~Itlhlcnl)('rg ancl 
easily c1incllt'd their ~lrqull1t'nts. The for('nsir season \\ as hrought to a 
sliccessful dosc \\ hCIl the teams hroke c\"en in a triangular dehate \\ ith 
Alhright and Bucknell. 










IIAINES 801-I N OBERIIOLTZER L'I. LRI C II CLA "TON 
GARDNER STRI N E STRALEY ROTH FINK STEVENSON WI SLER 
FRANKENFI ELD H AINES IIAA IIARMAN KIRKPATRI CK "'DORE KERN 
The Debating Club 
President- ALLEN C. HARM .\ N, '26 
Vice-P residelll- PRESTON I-I.\.\ s , '27 
Secretary-Trea sltrer- GRovE IIAI NES, '27 
Manager of Debating- GEORGE II.\I NES, 'n 
T HE l\l en's Debal ing Club was organ ized in 192-1 with the avowed purpose lo slimu-late debat ing, to de\-elop experienced debaters, and to aid the individua ls. The 
results of the work accomplished by this cl ub ca n easily be seen when one notes the 
success of the last debating season. 
\Vhen the club met this yea r il was found that it was but a temporary orga nizat ion, 
so definite steps were a t once ta ken a nd the necessa ry committees were selected to effect a 
permanent organization. 
The club meets weekl y, at which time current topics are debated. It gives inexperi-
enced debaters very valuable experience a nd helps to develop those who ha \'e never hereto-
fore had an opportunity to go out for debat ing. The cl ub fills a long-felt want at Ursin us, 
as the so-called litera ry societies afford no opportunity to develop a long the lines of forensics. 
One hundred thirty 
SHIPE 
RUBY 
JOII:s'SQN G,\RBER BOSTO;': ";'TlBITZ 
:-.tlLLER EHRET WATKIK~ HARTER EPI'EIIE:'-" .... ;R RQTlIENBERGER 
The Woman's Debating Club 
P residellt-ELLA \\I. \\',\TKIN , '26 
Vice-Presidellt- Eol<.\ II.\RTER, '26 
Secretary-AL IcE 1\ lI LLER, '26 
A l\ IONG the new orga ni zatio ns round on the campus i the \\"oman's Dehating Cluh, which was orga nized in February, 1925. It did not ha\'e time to proceed rar heyond 
th e preliminary steps of organizations, but it \Va a nuclells for greater things. 
I\ lcctin gs were held semi-month ly, at which time current topics were debated. Il owc\cr, 
it was too la te to a rrange ror intercollegiate debates. 
I leretorore, only the Illen appeared in public debates. The wOlllen took part in the 
litera ry society debates, but a rter rorensics had been practically dropped rrolll these pro-
grams, no opportunity wa s a fforded women interested in this particular field. I t was 
only after a vcry forceful appea l was made to the faculty that the official sanction was 
forth coming. 
I)r . Elizabeth B. \vhite serves in the capacit y or addsor ror this group and guides the 
destinies or the reminine debaters. 




1l 1 .. : T!-itCH WITMER POWELl. 
<:. G. 1l.\1 ... · E S G . I-lAI ..... E~ HEIGl-:S 
S II EEOER 
HERBER 
Tau Kappa Alpha 
-
I 
-. ~ .... -.. 
T i l E end or one or the most successrul debat ing seasons l: rsinus evcr expcrlenced served as the nucleus from which was to ema nate an ever-increasing spirit and interest in debating and oratory. The most immediate and effecti\"e result derived was 
Ta u Kappa Alpha . Supported una nimously by the rac ult y, the requests or the petitioners 
ror th is orga ni zation met with a ll d ue a pprova l, a nd it now sta nds as one or the milestones 
of grea ter intellectual attainments at rsinus. 
It is with unusua l in terest that l: rsin us notes the adve nt or th is orga niza tion on her 
ca mpus, a na tiona ll y known a nd nat iona ll y accepted rorensic rraternity . :"ot only has 
its innovation been an unexampled honor to tho e who have merited its membership, but 
it has elcva ted the sta nda rd or our institution by giving it cogniza nce among those colleges 
and universi tie which are its members. 
\\'hen Athenia n culture was pro\'crbia l a nd the student s or Creece cxcelled the world 
in the mastcry or the a rts a nd scicnces they were presented with fittin g lau rels ror their 
schola rship. The essentia l runction or Tau Kappa Alpha is not dissimila r- to bestow 
honor upon those who have attai ned ma rked abilit y in rorensics by presenting to them the 
key a nd emblem or the rraternit y. Thus it offe rs a st imulus ror activi t y, a goa l to be 
reached, a n cnd to be at ta ined. 
The Charier M embers: B. \\'ycliffe Criffin, '25: Howard T . Herber, '25: Ra lph Il eiges, 
'25; Wa lter . R. Powell, '2 5; George II. Haines, '2 i; C. Grove Ha ines, '2i . 
Newl), l"ll ilia/ed Members: Pror. Ma rt in W. \Vitmer; Pror. Franklin I. Sheeder, '22: 
Wa rren F . l3ietsch, '2-l . 
e One hundred thirty-two 
" ~ ~ ~ .:IP "ilU .. 
1926 
Griffin's Oratorical Honors 
AN unprecedented honor was atlained for Ursinus by Burrus Wycliffe Grif-fin, '25, when he garnered a series of o ratorical honors in the intercollegiate 
oratorica l contests held through out the country cu lminati ng in his choice as 
one of three to represent the eastern United States. 
He first represented Ursinus at La ncaste r in the Eastern Pennsylvania Ora-
torical eliminat ion contest. Il ere he won third prize a nd was one of three chosen 
to meet the th ree co m peti tors from t he Western Pen nsyl va n ia l ' n ion at H a rris-
burg. His exceptional ability as a speake r was proved wh en he won the cham-
pionship of Pennsy lvania and was chosen to represent thi s state at the Eastern 
United States ontest held at 'Ionmouth, Ill inois. As a result of this contest 
three men were chosen, of whom Griffin was one to take part in the ~atio n a l 
Orato rica l Contest held at Evanston, Jllinoi s. Ursinus was s in gula rl y honored 
inasmuch as it was th e only institution frol11 the sla le of P nnsylvania. 
Although C riffin fail ed to place in the nat iona l contest, he rere i,'ed honorable 
mention, which is quite an honor considering the situation. II is orat ion was 
entitled, " The Cr y of the Chi ldren," a pi a to sav the children from labor exploita-
tion under which over a million are oppressed. 
Junior Oratorical Contest 
ME 'S CONTEST 
Pirs/ Prize 
A. A uc 51" 5 WEI_51-! . . . . . . . . .. . ......... liThe Plea of the ;\'ations" 
AU, llN C. I J.\I"1.\ N ... 
DE.\N R.\ YM ONO \\' .\L·I),I" 
C H ARLES T OWNL EY L.\1{7ELEHE .. 
I E\'. C.\L\· I N 1\1. DELo:q, 
Seco /ld Prize 
JUDGES 
" The l ' nfinishcd T ask" 
Swarthmore College 
. :\'orristowll, Pa. 
East Crccm'ille, Pa. 
Wa,l/ EN'S CONTEST 
.I UL I.\ S I·l l ' T.\ C I' 
.\TlI EHINE J-II PE 
Don.\ M c ELw.\I N 
AGNES I\l.\CC.\NN 
1\ 1 ns . AD .\ S .. I NGLE\' 
.. . 
Oue /lIl11dred /liirly-lliree 
• 
• . . 
J UDGES 
"( ;rinding C;CI11S" 
"Old \\' ine in ;'\ew Bott les" 
Wilmington, Del. 
Bucknell l ' ni\'crsity 




IT IS inst inctive with children, a nd with ad ults, to want to play, to pla y long a nd zeal-ously , a nd one of the most fascinat ing ga mes is playing that yo u a re somebody else. 
o it was that this game beca me somethin g more t ha n playing, it beca me a n a rt, a nd 
they named it the drama . 
There is scarcely a community in which dramatics do not hold a treasured place and 
in a college community dramatics are unusually favored. This college has recent ly orga n-
ized a club to specia lize in that alone. Both of the literary socie ties celebra te their a nni -
ve rsa ries with a la rge dramatic product ion a nd it has become the custom for each Junior 
Class to present a play. Besides this, minor dramat ics a re enco uraged on the weekl y 
litera ry society programs. 
A rev iew of the plays given sho ws compositions fro m the pens of the best a uthors. Nor 
is the acting done merely for the fun of it, but with rea l purpose a nd a desire to give nothin g 
but the best. 
Prof. "V. R. Ga wthrop has contribu ted most of a ll to the furthe ring of dramatics. 
the absence of a specia l instru ctor he assumed t he coachin g 
of prac tically a ll the large produc tions a nd injected more act ua l 
a rt into them than was thought possible unde r the limi t ing 
circumsta nces. Any cast ca n be made to act haphazardly a nd 
mediumly well, but it takes rea l ingenuity to make even talented 
a mateurs act with proper feeling a nd a true inte rpretat ion of their 
respect ive roles. 
The pleasure a nd soc iability of the acting, t he ins igh t into t ypes 
of cha racter, the technical kn owledge of the accessories which ma ke 
a scene, the contact with the wo rks of the fin est dramatists all ma ke 
dramatics one of the most de lightfu l a nd profita ble school acti vities. 
\Vh ethe r or not Shakespeare was ri ght when he ca lled the world a 
stage and men a nd women players, it st ill re ma ins that act ing is one 
of the most fasc inat ing ga mes in life and t hey who endeavor to con-
tribute to the a rt of it a nd the ente rta inment of people a re not 
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JONE~ , •. \1 .... ,,: KEK:'" Y .\l' I\;I:;Y 
IIIRE,\!'1 EION \\,1-; 1 • ..,11 KIRKP,\TRKK W,\n.:I .... ~ 
Dramatic Club 
Presitielll-r\L Gl'STL 5 WELSH, '26 
l' ice·PresiticlIl- CEoRGE \\' , R, KIRKI',\ 'IIUCK, '26 




FOR years there has heen a ~trollg need at l'rsinus for a real, live dramatic organization . The college has I een fa\'ored with good a(,ting talent, hut hecau e thi was neither 
conce nl ra led nor ca ref ull y dc,"cloped I 1 he best t ha t dra 111 a 1 irs ea n gi,'c was not brough t 
to the surface, It was onl) last ycar that those who felt the need most poignantly drew 
"I' a pet it ion a lld se(,lIred faculty appro\'al for the formation of the present c1uh, 
The attelllpts to form (he dllb were not entirely due to student activilY. Its strOll cst 
advocate was Prof. \\', R, Cawthrop, the maker of all the big dramatic productions here in 
recent years. Prof. Cawthrop worked for it ill a way that evinced his willingness and 
desire to make the dreams ror the club comc true. Thc other thillg ~ lhal he has done 
ror the drama at Ur in us will li,"c long ill the memories of those who witncs ed the play . 
This dub, if thc sluden" dc\'clop what bc has tried to ghc it, \\'ill he a fitting monument 
to his sen kes and l1i ideals. 






" The ~ I all \\'ho i\ l arried a Dumb \ \ 'ife" 
::, fAI' FORD L' LLRKII OI1 J~ R II OLTZIi:R 
J ....... 
i 
"The Gazing Globe" 
K RA SELY 
Zwinglian Anniversary 
FO R the ce lebra tion of her fi fty- fifth a nni versa ry the Zwinglia n Literary ociety sub-stituted t wo short plays fo r t he usual si ngle prod uct ion. The fi rst of t hese plays 
was a traged y in one act, "The Gazing Globe," by George Pillol. I n th is Lois N icke l 
was the beaut iful, unhappy heroi ne, "Ohano," a nd Pa ul Krasely was her heroic love r, 
" :-iijo." The play had a South Sea Isla nd sell ing that proved very effect i,·e. The cast 
was completed by Ru t h E ppeheimer as "2a ma," the old nurse. It was except iona ll y 
well received in view of t he fact t hat it was not of t he genera l run of plays. 
" The ;\I a n \vho Ma rried a Dumb Wife," a socia l sa tire by Anatole Fra nce, was t he 
other play presented . Ruth Nickel as the mu te wife a nd i\l ac Doneli Roehm as the husba nd 
did some exceptiona ll y fin e acting, as both cha racters were very difficul t , as they were 
exaggerations of true life cha rac ters. Three lea rned doc tors interpreted by \villia m 
Sta fford, Edwa rd IIrich a nd Ra lston Oberholtzer, provided much mirth by their weird 
delinea tions. David Kern as a la wye r a nd Grace Poley as his wa rd ha ndled their pa rts 
well. Other cha racters in the cast were Ruth \Veldon, Leona rd ;\,1 iller, Owen J ones a nd 
George Kirkpa trick. 
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",.LT~f 
Schaff Anniversary 
SC II AFF Literary Society greeted its expectant audience on its anniversary night with Sir J ames i\1. Barrie's "The Admirable Crichton." 
Barrie depicts the transformation of power from the drawing room of England 
to the wilds of a South Sea Island. One sees the once servile richton, butler, rise to 
the position of ruler of the islancl. li e become bethrothed to the h roine, Lady i\ lary. 
'rhey arc resclied and all concerned return to their respective slalion in lifc, including the 
admirable Crichton, and Lady i\lary marries a former titled suitor. 
Catherine Shipe as "I.ady i\[ary" was excellent in her portrayal of that lady's dual 
nature. Augustus Welsh in the role of "Crichton" was indeed admirable. Clair Blum 
lila Ie the ag d character or "Lord Loam" exceptionally humorolls. Katherine Stevenson 
as HA atha"; Grace Kauffman as HCatherine"; John Bisbing as "Ernest"; ~l axwell Paine 
as the minister; Il enr)' Sellers a "I.ord Brocklehurst" and Katherine Thomas as his mother 
and Elln \"atkins as H'l\\'ceny," all handled their parts well. Other taking part were 
Julia Shutack, Winifred Derr, i\lary (;arher, Il elen Ort, (;ertrucle Rothenherger, Elmer 
Il erb r, I.e ter Kohr and Walter Powell. 











WF.L<;II '; IIII'E 
Junior Play 
YA lI KE\, 
GEO RGE BER NARD S IIA\\' once wrote a play about wa r, lo, 'c a nd ad ve nture in Bulga ria a nd he ca lled it " Ar ms a nd the i\l a n." This was selec ted as the Junior Class play. Excell ent composition, ca reful cost uming, a ppropria te scenery, com-
bined with actua l ta lent , made of it one of the best dra ma tic productions of ma ny yea rs. 
Ra ina Petkoff, a proud Bulga ria n lad y of tempera ment a nd sentiment a nd da ughter 
of a doughty ma jor, was the cha racter a round whom the action revolved. She was engaged 
to a chi va lrous yo ung offi cer, i\l a jor Sergius Sa ra noff, who waS fa r better tra ined at the 
ga me of love tha n of wa r. Ra ina a nd Sergius ca rried on a n a musing pretense of devotion 
until .. .. Then one night a erbia n fu giti ve a nd enemy unceremoniously entered Ra ina's 
boudoir to seek shelter. That fugit ive, t he most delightful of heroes, was Ca pta in Blunt-
schli, a mercena ry Swiss so ldier, playfull y nickna med " The Chocolate Crea m Sold ier" by 
the lady who sa ved hi s life. The next morn ing the Swiss left, wea ring a n old house coat 
of Ra ina's abse nt fa ther a nd unconsc iously ta king the gift of Ra ina's deepest admira tion 
a long too. 
La ter Bluntschli inopportunely returns t he coa t a nd his former questiona ble visit to 
the house is revea led to ergius a nd i\l a jor Pet koff. At t he sa me time Sergius' sec ret 
love ma kin g to Louka , Ra ina 's ma id, meets the scrutini zing eyes of publicity. Disillusion-
ment a nd qua rrels ensue till a t last a ll pretense is thrown aside. Sergius becomes engaged 
to thc se rva nt, Bluntschli decla res his love for Ra ina , a nd thus ha ppily endeth the talc. 
Ca therine Shipe a nd Augustus Welsh played the heroine a nd hero pa rts with dra ma tic C 
adeptness a nd rea listic fervor. lVlac Donell Roehm made the role of "Sergius" brillia nt 
a nd fasc inating. The cha racter of his second fia ncee was deftl y played by Ma rga rct ''If 
Ehly. Winifred Derr a nd Charles Ya ukey, as " i\l ada me a nd i\l ajor Pctkoff," furni hcd 
most of the hUlllorous points of the play . Da vid Kern as the obedient a nd self-sacrificing 
"Nicola ," a serva nt, ac ted with complimentary casco 







EFOR~ I , when properly instituted, contribute to the advancem nt of ci \ ilization, 
no radicalism, m rely an adaption to the ad\'anced needs of the day. The tudent 
councils have reached just such a stage. For a long period the Faculty sen'ed as 
the disciplinary body of the institution, but \lith the changing conditions came the idea 
of Stud 'nt Government and l ' rsinus College was among the first to adopt this progressive 
movement. 
It is true the councils have made many mistakes in their elTorts to gov rn their fellow 
students in the best interest of the college, hnt we must consider that this idea is still but a 
child and errors arc bound to be made, for none arc infallible. Ilowe\er, much progress 
has becn made and the councils, especially thc ;\Ien's Council, have dropped the arbitrary 
all itudc f so many of t heir predecessors and are setting a precedent by their work t his year. 
The ent ire st udent body realized that many of the old councils were not representati\'e 
of the students and put men and women into these responsible positions who were truly 
representative of the sentiments of the majority. It is nOt difficult to recall the time when 
the members were eleCled to act as policemen, but now all is changed and we find the 
councils striving to accomplish so1l1e real constructive work and the disciplinary function 
has hecome secondary. Cradually narrow and pelly rules have heen superseded hy 
others of broader and saner scope. To obtain these concessions has heen a hard uphill 
stru~glc and there is still tremendolls opponunity for irnprovcmcnL 
The roundls this year played a prominent part in the Financial Campaign in taking 
rart' of the student participation in this large Il1OY('11I('nl (or a Crc<ltcr l 'rsinlls. Tht,\, 
also conduct all the dances during the school war in an (·ITon to hroaden the social oppor-











II QACEY AOKI'; ERA II A I :-: I~S SC HELL 
<.;TERNI;; R .\ IOYER DERh: K'Rh:P,\TRICK ROEI!:'.! 
Men's Student Government Association 
Presidelll- l\I.\L OL M DERK, '26 
l 'ice-PresidCIII- GEoRcE \\'. R. KIRKP.\TRICK, '26 
Secrelary-Trea surer- STANLEY l\I OYE R, '27 
YAll h: EY 
FOR man y yea rs the Men's Student Government at rsinus has been in a constant state of turmoil, the students merely desiring to reta in it in preference to faculty rule. 
This condition was partly the fault of the council a nd partly the fault of the students 
the mseh-es, inasmuch as they exercised little dis: ret ion in their choice of representatives, 
a nd elected policemen ra ther than leaders. After a n open outbreak in 1924 conditions 
began to cha nge a nd today we have a group of representa tives who command the respect 
of the student body in general and a re st riving to accomplish some rea l constructive work. 
The council has cast aside its former a rbitrary a ttitude and has ca rried out the function 
, 
"" 
of it s office with dispatch a nd has acted without prejudice or partia lity. The members C 
have been ,·e ry sta unch in their convictions a nd there ha \'e been no reconsiderat ions for .... 
petty reasons this year. T 
One hU11dred forty 
• -
"; I'I'''; IIEI\IER 




II \Rn-; R OERR 
Woman's Student G overnment Association 
Presidell/- l)oHoTII\' ~1. TIIHE.\J'I.ETO", '16 
I'ice-Presitiw/-\\" "'FHED DERR, '16 
Secretary R"ll1 \ '0", TEL BE", '28 
Treasurer Eo\'\ II \RTEK, '26 
T il E. \\'o man's Council has worked energetically and as a result has obtained many more pri'"ilegcs and placing of more reliance on the integrity of the women students 
a nd the members. Ever since the vcry beginning of the institution the feminine 
st udell ts had been governed by 111 a n y ha rsh I rigid and 1I n na t lIral rules. \\ 'hen one reads 
t he rules of past years it is hard to believe that lIeh restrict ions ever existed. 
Dean 1~ li zabcth Il , ,,'hi,c has playcd a largc parl in bringing abou, ,he presen, con-
di, ions and through hcr efforts has demonst rated her indispcnsabilit), as a Dcan of \\'omcn, 
'T'he cou nci l made sc\"c ral trips to other institutions and compared conditions and prob-
Icms in an elTon to hring the t ' rsinus woman to her proper place in the student life. 
'rhe \\"ol11an's ~ luclcnt CO\'crnment .\ ssociation made a forward Tllo\'emcnt in this 
whcll thc)' ciectcd two rcprcscntali\'cs to attcnd ,hc cOIl\'cntioll of thc l.eaguc of " 'olllcn 
\ 'otersat "ric, l'a, The delcgalcs wcre :lliss Elln \\'atkins and ,\Ii" Dorothy Threaplctoll , 





MUS IC, a t LT rs inus, has a lways counted grea tl y . It has been one of the strong point s of th e institution. One of the most de lightful a ttribut es of the college is tha t it 
has music a nd song to add colo rful to uches where, othe rw ise , we might onl y find the 
. 
prosa ic. 
lVIi ss Eli zabeth Gest , with her assista nt, li ss Dorothy l\ lentzer, have shown admira ble 
resul ts in the pia no depa rtment. The skillful se lections by t he pupil s at var ious times 
thro ugho ut th e yea r, a nd espec ia ll y t he rec ita ls, a re a ll indica ti ve of thoro ugh a nd superi or 
training. 
l\liss J ea nette Douglas Ha rte nstin e has do ne ve ry compli menta ry work in 
t he voca l depa r t ment to its presen t leve l. Conditions had fa llen down badl y 
her ca pa ble way, she developed a ll t he kn own possibilities a nd di sclosed 
others never even recogni zed before. She made t he voca l depa rtment 
more t ha n a de ligh t ful s ide issue, she made it rea l a nd vita l. The 
recen t successes of the rs inus G lee C lub in pa rticul a r a re t he direct 
result s of he r intense a nd pro fit a ble effort s. 
II i\1usic Hath Charms," so the master poet te lls liS, and ever sin ce Illusic 
lovers ha ve been decla r ing exactl y how ma ny cha rms it does have . No 
one place can cla im to have a mono pl y upon t hem, nevertheless, this col-
lege has a decidedl y ge nero us sha re. The well pla nned a nd executed glee 
club progra ms, the dignifi ed choir selec tions, th e orga n a nd pia no rec ita ls, 
the s inging of ca mpus songs, the classroom stud y of theory a nd works of 
the grea test music ia ns, a ll have the ir spec ia l cha rms. The serious a nd the 
gay s ta nding s ide by side in rh ythmica l measure; technique a nd indi v id -
ualit y foste red a nd encouraged together ; the substa nce a nd spirit of music 
blended into one, have ra ised the musica l sta nda rds of Ursinus until they 
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The Ursin us College Glee Club 
Direclor JE."ETTE DotGL\' II \RTE"TI'E 
Bllsilless JJallaK" ROBERT;\1. liE''''''', 'li 
Librarian- ell \RLE~ lIoER'\ER, '16 
To SPE.\ K of I he College Clec Club i, to speak of one of the most popular and most promincnt of lh(' college orgalli/.;ttions popular because of its e:\u.'ptionally pleasing 
programs, prominent for its nUlllerous r prcscnt .. llions of the college. During the 
past year the} havc sung hefore at least twenty different audicnn's in such ritit's as Phila-
delphia, .\ lIant ic City, York, Il arrishurg, I.ebanon, BClhlclw1l1, POllstown, "orristown 
and the likc. 
Thc progra ms a r(' a I wa l's marked hl' a e1i.t inC! i , ·c Jlol ish a nd poise wh ich docs not fa il 
to raise evcry one of the selertions far aho\'(.' 11l('dim:rity. T'IH~ } possess a smooth hlending 
of \'()ires, a vi\"idness of interpretation and a glow of real f('ding which le,n-e' little to be 
desin.'d. There is actual p('rsonality hack of this group sing:inl!. From the cntranrc with 
Ihe .pirilcd "Song 01 thc Jolly Rogl'r" or perhaps till' "Laughing," to till' more suhdued 
harmonics of the ". \II ~('llIS" or "Coin' 110111('," the duh )('an's lhe 1l1lll1OC'rS filled with shc('r 
Illllsica I hea 1I t \'. 
011(' lill/II/n'd forlv-llirt,(, 
• • 
)OIlNSOK 
IU ' \l I' II R I ES 
1926 RUBY 
GARBER aZ IA.., l..EII:-'I I\N RAJ)CL IFFE '-:llLl) Nl'T£ 
IIEIGEo; 81~E""TI"E STOl'T I~ I~~ ... ER LEO WE ,\\'ER DISIlI"G 
\\' EI(;I.EY POI.EY '>CIIAFER WELDON Ell L Y £1'1'£11 EI;\1 ER 
The Women's Glee Club 
P residCIII-H ELEN W ALBE RT , '26 
Secrelary-R L'TII EpPEH E IM ER, '2i 
B IISi lless .i\[ allager- \\' IN I F RED D EIl R, '26 
TIIO\1 /\<; 
S IIII'E IIARTESST1"E 
T il E Women's Glee Clu b is one of the largest orga nizat ions at rsinus. Its st rengt h, howeve r, is not in its num bers a lone, for agai n a nd aga in the cl ub has demonst ra ted 
its a bility to render superior musica l select ions. Jt has made such compositions as 
"Anitra's Dancc/' "The wan/ ' " Boats of l\line ," not onl y popular for the t irne, but in 
de ma nd for repetit ion. 
As yet th e cl ub has made few public a ppea ra nces out side the college. This ena bled 
t hem to ta ke the ad va ntage of more intensive stud y under i\liss I-I a rtenst ine's capa ble 
guida nce. For this reason grea ter t hings will be expected from the progra ms to be pre-
sent ed . There is t he utmost of confidence that the e expec ta tions will be fulfill ed . 
011 e hllndred Jorly-Jollr 
ROEll \1 
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The College Choir 




AI.O:-.'(; with the other de\clopl11enl. l11usically the choir was not forgotten, The cho irs which for a long period wcre mere ornamentS on the chapel platform afC 110\\ 
se n -i ng the function wh irh they were primarily organized for. Each morning at 
('hape l this group of voices can he heard leacling the student body, Once a week the c hoir 
s ings a specia l numher. 'The rendition of these numbers has heen of slich a (:alihcr to 
provoke the favorable COl11llle nt of all thaI hear. If there i' one group in the college that 
c reates a good impression with \'isilors in the institution it is the choir. 
Like all the olher ll illsica l organil.<\lions in the college it owe!) its Sll<:(,CS~ to the untiring 
tlTons of I he encrgct ic 1' 1 iss II a rt cnsl inc, who has gOllen t ogetllt'r a groll p of voires t ha t is 
ha I'd to hea L 
The choir Illusl he praiscd for its noteworthy work at the ' ",lriolls holidd) (lInl"tion~ 
and the annual CO IllIllCIKClllcnt , for it s work was e,ccptional. 










Ursinus College Orchestra 
P residellt- C II .\I< LES D. II OE R :-IE ll, '26 
Secretary- i\IILDR ED " . B.\RTH , '26 
FI{O~ 1 the Roma ns comes the adage tha t in union there is strength . Beca use some folks were firm be lievers in thi s a nd were willing to offer proof, we ca n now add a nother 
na me to our li st of new orga ni za tions. The Ursinus Orchestra has been formed. The 
surprisipgly la rge number of student s in college with musica l ab ilit y ha" e a t last been 
brought together a nd will soon be able to gi" e a n exa mple of wha t unit ed efforts can do 
~ I i ss Jea nette Douglas I-i a rt enstine is the direc tor of the orchestra and in a syste matit 
wa y she is giving the members thorough training. Beginnings are being made slowl y 
so tha t the qua lit y of the num bers worked up will I'e such as to comma nd well -ea rned 
a pprecia tion . 1\'a tura ll y a ll pla ns for public a ppea ra nces a re very tenta tive as yet, but 
there are hopes tha t contributions will be made to Glee Clu b performances and the oratorio 
thi s yea r. 
Among the members there is a n admirallie spirit of enthu iasm a nd determina tion to 
make the orchestra a success. They a im to ma ke their accomplishments an asset to the 
college a nd in each step they a re proceeding in the ma nner which mea ns " \\'e will!" 
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fJ. 
Til ERE are many phases of the college a(tidty that bring to one much morc glor) and honor with much lessefTort than that of publications. But where can one obtain better 
practical experience? The path of the would-be journalist i, hard and rough. It 
ca lls for a great sacrifice of time and necessitates real honest application . Regardle,s of 
wha t ha ppcns; missta Lemen t or wrong in t erpreta t ion of f art s, rrit icislll of cxistcn t fond i-
lions, omissions, ct cetera, the editors are always to blame and the censure of much uncalled 
for rriticisl11 and the recipients of little encouragement. 
Practica ll y e'-ery oth r phase of collegiate activity gi,"es sollle recognttlon for the 
work of its memhers, but th journalistically inclined must he ('onlcnl with honor and 
ex pcriencc. 'rh is condit ion has had CI tendency to d iscoll rage jOllrna I ism at L' rsin LIS. 
The college publicat ions ha'"e been handicapped by a dearth of stafT l11aterial willing to 
ilia kc the s..'lcri fice. 
~c\'cnhel'ss. despite these handicaps, a ~IIlClII 1l11l1lhcr of amhitiolls indi\ iduals slri\c 
dauntlessly to raise the standards of the l'rsinus publications in the hope that a heller 
day lIla y cOllle for t hose who follow. 
l 'rsi nus (,ollege was th' ho,t to the Int ercollegiate :-'c\\,paper .\ ss<xi.Jtion ill its 
Eleventh .'\ nllual Conference on ~1.1 Y H <H1d 0, 1915. .\ mong LIlt' prominent six-akers who 
were here for this on'asion were J.J mes :lleh"in Lee, E,e("ul i,e Serret a ry of t he I. ;\ .. \ ; 
( _corge \\'. Douglas of the E,ening Puhlic I.edger, and J. Il ampton :ll oore, former nlajor 
of I'hil.ldclphia . .\ s ,I whole it was a great afTair and marked .J ne\\ era in collegiate jour-
Ihdisll1. 
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KIRK!,,, 'I RIlK 
I'ETERS S. REI;\IERT HARMAN RI.L'M 
Ursinus Weekly 
T il E Ursinu s \\ 'cek ly is un q uestionably t he most " ita l publication of t he coll ege . It is a mirror of the lifc of t he student s, a lu mni a nd contemporary publicat ions, renect ing in its own peculia r ma nner their li fe a nd work . It is publi shed by the Alumn i Asso-
cia tion, under the supervision of a Boa rd of Control represe ntat ive of the Alumni , the 
Facult y a nd the student body. It is edi ted by a sta ff chosen from the stude nt bod y on 
the basis of scholastic a nd journa listic meri t . Thc publicat ion se rves a d ua l purpose, 
fulfillin g the require ment s of a newspaper by record ing the events of the college a nd di s-
semina ting news to the a lu mni a nd fr iends of Ursinus 
College . 
, . .... ,~ ... , ",. 
• I ..... 
A new system i be ing t ried a t Ursinus a nd is mee tin g 
with ma rked success. This syste m consist s of ha ving the 
editor a nd the three associates who a re me mbcrs of the 
'. L ,.~ .... ... _.. h,.. H •• ~ •• " 
'".. ... . "............. ." ... _". Junior Class ta kin g regula r t urns in edi t ing the I)a l)er. 
(o".~ " .... .. • _.u.. .. 
... _".- < . ... 0 '." . This prov ides adeq ua te exper ienced individua ls from whom 
,., " '" ,,, ., " ..... " to chose a n editor. The sa me pla n has been a pplied to , ..... ·. ·CWot 
~ .. " . . "~" ". :' :7~:,~:":. ~.~ .. " ."~" '" the business sta tT . There is a business manager, a d vcr-
~ h~:~:~~'~:'"' " .". ~"7:'! .'~:~::. . tising manager and a circulation manager who handle 
.. ~':'.::~:-'.::":' v.I' ,.... the business end of t he paper, the last two being Juniors. 
~ ... ..... ,
~';, :,:.~,,~ •• ~":;'T' • ~"."d"~"T 0' This system has been so successful that il has been adopled 
• ~ ., .. " ' ... . 1' .... . " .... ~, ... " 
.. ~ .... r., .. , .. ...... " ... "- .,, .... ,. ..... "'- ... 
... _ I .. ·"" .. 
.. .-... , ............. . ~.-....... ~-... - .............. '" ......... .. 
, 
by severa l other colleges . 
The \\'eekl y has im proved considerabl y in the past 
few yea rs but is ha ndica pped by lac k of space a nd fund s 
for illustra ti ve purposes . 
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R u by of 1926 
T i ll :: RUJ\ of 1926 is the thirtieth volume of this series of annuals, which sene as a lasti ng memorial to Prof. Samuel " ernan RubYI~ Ph. D ., as a token of respect for his in piring example. In this class hook the Senior Class, by Illean of a board of 
editors, endeavors to record the activities of the college year. 
\\'hell the R lJlJI' Board of 1926 took up the task of perpe tuating this tradition they 
deemed it necessary to produce ".\ DilTerent Annual," which wa the slogan adopted for 
this edition. .\ft r a close study of the annual of other 
institutions it became quite c\ idcnllhat there was certain 
data that was vital to all year books and there could be 110 
radica l change rclnti,"c to conl 'Ill. 
Perhaps the mOst outstanding feature of the annllal 
is th e introduct ion of art work of taste and symbolic sig-
nifica nce. .\n art motif carries out the theme of the 
Llr sin us Bea r in his native haunts in conjunction with 
campus activities. i\ lany new departments were added 
to represent a complete record of the institution. A long-
f It wan t for a new set of campus photographs has been 
fulfill ed by an e nla rged campus sect ion. The ath letic 
department has been en larged. I n the rcature sen ion 
the board has diverged fr0111 the custom of recording 
chronidcs a nd instead havc recorded bits or campus 
hUl110r in pro c, poetry and art. It has been an uphill fight 
to producc a l ) pl' of annual consistent with the limited 
resources at hand, but here it is. 
Qlle hlllldred forlY- lIill l' 
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~ _ _ , ~ .( lo,., 
!o.1&eDonodl Rod .... 
.t uW. oN £,41'<10 
Alkn C. Ha.om':lIt 
A~_ ... ' e..,b. 
J Roy ()t,.,.hoI ....... 
El la W. Wal Lin. 
Julia E. 9IlIlaCk 
R. "~I' P ....... 
~hni ..... Ii:. ShlJ'f 
.\ \1I1"oJ lI ' \\ " , 
AUI /1 .... _, .. ",.-
l- ~It'l l fl'"lld ...... • 
I,_,<lI. It ........ • 
O.u ,d ... ~ .. , 
Oa,-KI ~ ... r" .... 
"~ f1 Nrlwn 
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The Handbook 
Editor- :\ x EL :-< ELSO=<, '26 
Bllsilless Jlallager- R. i\1., x w ELL P .\l XE, '26 
T he Il andbook is the a nnua l publi ca tion of the combined Chri stia n 
Associations of the coll ege. They a re presented to the Fresh men upon 
their registrat ion that t hey might sen 'e as a guide a nd acqua int them 
\\ ilh the '-arioll s phases of college life, its organi za t ions, ac ti vities , 
fu nct ions and tradit ions. 
It conta ins tab ula tions of a ll Freshma n Regul a tions; ::hool songs 
a nd ye ll s ; deta il ed accounts of the orga ni za tions, their purpose a nd 
their work ; and a host of mi cellaneolls information that is of practica l 
necessity to th e newcomers on the cam pus. 
T he book q ui te nat ura ll y emphasizes the impor ta nce of t he Chri stia n life of the insti-
tution a nd the work of t he You ng ;\I en 's a nd Youn g \\'omen' s e hri t ia n Assoc ia tions. 
The Ursinus Bulletin 
The Ursinus Bullet in is t he o ffi c ia l publicat ion of the college 
a nd is dist ri buted among t he s tudents, a lu mni a nd fri ends of 
the institution. It is publi shed q ua r te rl y and con ta ins informa-
tion rela t ive to the work of the college. The ma in iss ue is the 
a nnua l ca ta log gi"ing a deta iled acco un t of t he academ ic work of 
the insti t ution. There is a lso a n issue conta ining the Alu mni 
Register. The other two issues are de"oted to specia l a nnoun ce-
ments a nd the reports of t he offi cers of t he college. 
TilL u •• "us Rl.U YTL" ...... .. . __ .. 
Ursillus College 
192~ · I92S 
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A l\I O;\ C the best a nd mos t helpful inst itu t ions at Ursinus a re t he C hristia n Associa -t ions. Though a t t imes their work has been ecl ipsed by other ca mpus ac ti vities, 
specia l effort s are bei ng made by their offi cers a nd supporters to re-esta bli sh them 
in their proper place in a n insti t ut ion fo und ed tha t the youth of t he la nd ca n be educated 
under the benign influence of Christia nit y. 
The Y . l\J. C. A. a nd t he Y . \\ '. C. A. conduct a joi nt meetin g each month a t which 
t ime they bring in outside speake rs of note wh o have the in terests of the coll ege student 
a t heart. 
Each yea r the orga niza t ions sponsor a week of prayer. Nati ona ll y kn own religiolls 
workers are ill \ ilcci to lake cha rge of these sen 'ices and g ive their v iews on th e religiolls 
problems of t he day. Last year the sen ' ices were conducted by Elliott Spee r, cha pla in 
of La fayette Coll ege. T hese services were , 'ery well at tended a nd a world of good was 
obta ined by a ll. :'Il any indi\ idua l conferences were held durin g this period, in addition 
to the ma ny group meetings, at which ma ny of the popular moderni stic doc trin es were 
discussed . 
The join t associa tions a lso hold a yea rl y reception a t the openin g of each college yea r, 
a t which a ll the newcomers a re int roduced to the va ri ous phases of college activities. It 
a lso gives them the op por t uni ty to become acqua in ted with their fe ll ow student s. 
Another feat ure of the work of the assoc ia tions is the publica tion of a Ha ndbook for 
the Freshmen. They elect t hei r own edi tors a ncl enclea ,'or t o cl efray the expenses of 
pu blica tions by mea ns of acl" e rlisements a ncl the two assoc iations ma ke up an y de fi c it. 
As a wh ole the work of t he assoc ia tions is " e ry commenda ble ancl it is unfortunate 
that they do not occupy a more prominent position in the world of ca mpus affairs. 
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Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
Presidelll E"", '" \\ 1· 1 KER, '111 
l'Ul'-PrfSU/l'ul R()~("()I· .• \ . PI- JI·R .... 'li 
.,..,~('(rel(1ry <.'11 \RI.E~ \\', Fn/ ... FF, 'lX 
TrellSllrer :lloRRIS I) . "LlFFR, '16 
.\[II.firal Diralnr R. 'I ,,,WEll I'II'F., '1() 
C •. \ I' U " ' · R 
J..:Ut, 
FOR a time, dllrin!( the past y,'ar, the Y. :II ( \. "'llCri,'ncl'd a marked cI,'eli",' in student intt'rest and attcntion, hllt in rt'spolls{' to thl'dTorts !otl't forth h~ the pn:~icll' nt 
and his cahinet nc\, life \\elS put into til(' organil. .. llion 
The present onida I group, lInd('r tilt' 1(';1cll'rship of Edmund \\ l·lkcr, gi\ es pro11lis(' of 
an <lcti\c, \aril'd anci progrcssi,"c ~ ' l'ar of work rhl' "hig hrotlH.'r" pl.tn il1iti.ltl'd last 
year has heen retained in a mocil'ratl' form lhi~ Yl'.\r 
The.' Y . ~ 1. ( .. \ . spollsorl'd SC'°l'ra I hig- s111ok('rs a Ilel 1}()()Slt,'rs in an t,· fT ort to sl i 111 II la t (' 
a Rood spirit .1111ong I he st udellt h()eI~ nlCY ha ' "l' arranged to hnng- "> ... " l'ral hrilliant 
h[X'akl'rs to adclno'ss lhl' !'>lllclcllts .1l Ih{, w{,t,'kl\" 1lH'l'lings and an' strl\ing diligent I\" In 
mak{' l 'rsinlls.l helter plare to go to ("ollegt,', 
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Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
Presidelll- i\ I A RC.\ RET R. EHL Y, '26 
j·ice-Presidelll- ls.\ BEL i\\. J OH NSON, '27 
S ecr elary- EvELYN C. H AMM, '28 
Treasl/rer- I S,\ BELLA H . RADCLIFFE, '26 
l)/I/sical V ·ireclor- LA R UE C. WERTMAl', '28 
::,1I1J>E 
I> E RR 
T HE Y. w. C. A. is without doubt on the road to the atta inment of the goa l of a bigger a nd bet ter orga niza tion. Its successful ha ndlin g of t he "big sister" plan has long 
been proved . The close co-ope ra tion of a ll the members was clea rl y demonstrated 
in t he response of gifts for the an nua l Christmas box for the unfortunate children of far-
away China. 
To bring in outside views on the problem of act ivities for the modern girl, special 
spea kers were brought in from time to time, giving helpful hint s to the girl s for their work 
during a nd a fter their coll ege ca reers. 
, 
'I" 
The associat ion does not limit its act ivit ies to t he college campus, as representati \'es C 
are sent yea rl y to the Eaglesmere Conference. Marga ret Ehly, president of the Ursinus 
branch; Helen Walbert, Edna Ha rter a nd Elizabeth i\liller were the Ursinus delegates "If 
this yea r. While at the conference the l\<lisses Ehly a nd ,Va lbert composed a song entitled, 
"The Sea rch, " which was one of the two songs given honorable mention. 
One h1lndred fifty-fo1lr 
, 
1926 RUBY 
The Brotherhood of Saint Paul 
President-MoRRIS D. LIFER, '26 
Vice-Presidellt-C. GRO\'E HAIXES, '2i 
Secretary- Treasllrer- E" RL B t.: RG l' A RD, '2 i 
T il E Brotherhood of St. Paul was founded in 1905 by Dr. James I. Good, who was Professor of Church Ilistory in the college at the time. ince that time it has experi-
enced a remarkable growth, due to its success in meeting the needs of the students 
for whom it was founded. I\ lembership in this organization is limited to male students 
who are planning for the hristian ministry or some other form of hristian sen ice. 
This organization was named after St. Paul because in his life are embodied so man)" 
of the principles and ideals which the Christian ministry must repre ent. Ilis sincerity 
of purpose, his honesty, his love of truth and righteousness, his ability to adapt himself 
to all sorts and conditions of men, make his life an ideal pattern for others who would 
dedicate their lives to the service of Jesus Christ. 
Regular meetings are held, at which time well prepared papers and talks are presented 
to the society by different members. The purpose is not primarily that of worship and 
devotion, but rather to make a critical and unbiased study of religion and the problem 
that issue therefrom. Truth is sought wherever it may be found, and accordingly the 
Brotherhood has allied itself with the Philosophic, Scientific and Classical departmcnts of 
the coli ge, and has rcceived splendid co-operation from the heads of these departments. 
"The Search" 
and Lyric by j\ 1.\RG.\RET EHLV, '26 
Many mcn have wandered, looking for the light, 
S arching, always searching, in the Quest of Right; 
\ \'hy cannot we help them, we have hop 5 sincere, 
' arry out thc challenge found at Eaglesmcre? 
C>lORt' S: 
Let LIS seek, seek, seek! 
I r we seek with all our hearts, 
\\'e shall surely find; 
So let us seek, seek, seek! 
I n this little world lh 11, small as it may seem, 
\Ve may catch a promise, maybe sec a gl am! 
\ Vhy not hee lour heart theil, cast aW3) all fcar, 
Really live the \"ision seen at Eagles-mere? 
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The Societies and Ursinus 
THUS f~r no orga nizations have h~d a wider i.nfl.uene:, I~ o r obtai ned morc far-reaching result s than the two litera ry soc let les- Zwlng a nd SchafT. For, 
limiting their act ivities to no one definite field of endeavor, a variety of talent 
is b rou ht to light. Here it is that many gai n experience for coaching play by 
giving the well-known sketches a nd thereby gain ing sk ill in ca rrying on the same 
on a la rger sca le. 
l\ lembers ski lled a long musica l lines a rc e,-er in demand to add the "soothing" 
qua lity to the program _ Il ere pecia l opportun ities a re open to a ll thus inclined, 
for there a re few who ca n fill the role of musica l entertainers, but there a rc many 
who appreciate num bers well rendered. Those wh ose aims include ope rat ic 
positions may receive their preliminary trai nin under the critica l influence of 
the soc iety a udience_ 
Original story writers and capable essay ists, poets a nd rh Ylllsters are a lways 
welcome a nd a dd to the variety of the programs. Besides givi ng informa tion and 
presenting different views on current matters, the ingenuity of the writer is ca lled 
upon to develop a sty le both clear a nd capable of holding the attention of the 
a udience, which it must be sa id is most exacting. Here may also be included 
debating, a phase of litera ry act i,-it y that does not hold a very la rge place on the 
programs since the orga nizat ion of the debating clubs. 
Aside from the talent development factor, the one of real soc ia l intercourse is 
not overlooked. Here it is that ca mpus acquainta nceships are developed a nd 
where a fri endl y and co-operative spi rit prevails_ All member work together to 
uph old the sta ndard of t he soc ieties a nd help their progress, as well as t o der ive 
for themselves expe riences well worth t he effor t put forth. 
One hundred fifty-eight 
FOUNDED 1874 
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Schaff Literary Society 
President- R. MAXWELL P.\INE, '26 
Jlice-Presiden/- CLAIR E. BLDI, 'li 
Recording Secretary- EsTHER HEORICK, '28 
Corresponding Secre!ary- E\'ELYX A. LESSER, 'li 
Chaplain- PRE STON A. I-IAA , '27 
P·ianist- i\I.\RC.\RET i\IILLER, '26 
Editor No. I - RoscOE A. PETERS, '27 
Editor No. 2- \\'INIFRED E. DERR, '26 
Editor No.3- CHARLES W. FITZKEE, '28 
Critic- JULIA E. SHUTACK, '26 
Janitor- JoHN \'. KEYSER, '28 
Assistant Janitor- Rt:TH E. OLT, '28 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
CHARTERED 1 
GEORGE IIA(NES t '27, Presidenl C.·\THERl1\' E '"- 1111>£, '26, Fill. Sec'y 
.i\XEL :\ELSON, '26, Trea surer 
,\L'Cl'STL'S \\'ELSH, '26 
ELLA \\"ATKIK , '26 
AMANDA KERN, '26 
CHESTER BRACHl\I,\N, '26 
Schaff History 
A l\ I Ei\ IORABLE night, for Schaffites, is February 10, 1874, which marks the founding of their society. The ten students who assembled for this purpose, had in mind a 
new society for the furthering and de\'eloping of literary tastes and the art of public 
speaking, an ideal to which all chaffites strive. They operate not only in their weekly 
me ting every Friday evening, but in the staging of an anniversary play, in which the talent 
and versatility of the members is best shown. 
And well may they strive to attain this higher goal, for the lofty standards of the man 
for which the society was named, Dr. Philip chaff, then president of the Union Thelogical 
Seminary at New York City, are seldom exceeded. \\'ilh slich an example before them, 
members of Schaff work, co-operate and strive to achieve to the best of their ability. 
('OLORS: Blue and Gold l\lOTTO: Prudens tutur; 
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Zwinglian Literary Society 
Presidwl- D.\\'ID 5TE\' EN50N, '26 
l'ice-Presidenl- D.\\'iD \{ERN, '26 
Correspolldillg Secre!ary- ;lIILDRED 1111111, ' lX 
Recordillg Secrelary- H ELEN Ll"C.\5, '28 
Treasurer- ELwoOD PETERS, '26 
Crilic- DOROTH\' II.\MILTON, '26 
CIt"pl"ill - C.\L\' IN FRITCH, '28 
Musical Direclor- I..\Rl·E \\' ERnL\N, '18 
F.dilor No. I - COH.\ CULICK, '28 
Edilor No.2- AGNES LORENZ, '28 
. 11I0rueY- :\L1, EN II.\RM.\K, '26 
Jallilor- CII .\RLES CLARK, '29 
. I ssislalll JClIIilor- i\IERRITT JEFFERS, '29 
13(),I/W OF DIRECTORS 
eIL\WI ERED 1 9 
'\I.\C D ONEI, I. R OEml, '26 RODERI ,\I . II ENKELS, 'n 
II.\I'R\ E. BIGLEY, '28 
Zwinglian History 
EARLY in the hi tory of L'rsinlls College, tlldent realized the \'allie of groupi ng those of kindred intcrc lS. Actuated by some slich Illoti,"c, Zwing Literary was formed, 
early in 1870. The organizers had as their purpose lhe cultivation and development 
of th o c arts and talents ne essary in the various types of public performances. 
T'o symbolize this aim, the name adopted wa that of a man C'minent and energetic, 
with grea t faith a nd zeal in his teachings, the great reformer, Zwingli. Throughout the 
hi story of I he society are found the traces of hard work and real elTon, not only to live up 
to the sta nda rd s set by th e organ izers, hut to better and advance the interests of the 
socicty as ra r as lics the ahi litics or the mcmbers. 
COLOIl>: Gray a nd Blue ~l oT·l o: Kairon (;nolhi 
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The Varsity Club 
Presidellt- Captain of Sport in Sellson 
l'ice-Presidellt- CII .\RLIf. \\'. Y .\[;KE\, '26 
Secre:ar),- Treasllrcr- l\1.\c DO:-lELL ROEHM, '26 
Til E \ 'arsit}' Club was organized in the spring of 1923 when the letter men of the insti-tution banded together in order to obtain concerted action for the bcllermcnl of 
ath letics at L' rsinus College. For a long period of time a spirit of discontentment 
had pervaded the ranks of the athletes, due to the miserable condition under which the 
men had to work. In order to bring the attention of the students, alumni and officers 
to bear all the situation it was deemed wi e to effect an organization to present the cause. 
The res ult was the \ 'arsity Club. 
It is the purpose of this organization to perp luate the interesl in alhlelics and to 
develop a fraternal spirit among the athletes. Since that time the club has done mu h 
to en hance lhe best inlerests of the athletics of the college. During the pa t two years 
th ere has been liule con tructive work for the club to do, as many of ils original fun tions 
were taken over by the 110 longer existent Athletic Executive COI11III illee. Il owever, 
the club supported or opposed issues presented before this committee and their decision 
wa s always a dominant factor. .\t present the organi7..ati0I1 is dormant awaiting the 
aclion of the all-puwerful and controlling Athletic Council appointed by the Board of 
Directors. 




The Ursinus College Alumni Association 
P residell t- REV. \\'. SH E /{ ~I.\ :-I K ERSC H:-IE R, '09 , York, Pa. 
l 'ice·P residell t- i\ll ss KATI'IEIU:-I E E. 1..\1<05, '00, Allc ntown, Pa. 
Secretary· T reasllrer- R EV. C \ LV I:-I D. YOST, '9 1, Coll cgc\' illc, 1'". 
/f istoriall - R Ev. C.\R L C . PETRI, '00, ' ki ppack, Pa. 
T il E offi ccrs of th e Alumni Assoc iat ion for th e yca r 1924· 1925 were Ihe fi rst o ll es to fun ction unde r th e provisions of th c ne w Co nstitution a nd By- La ws recc lltl y ado pted . 
Beca use of th e la tcncss of t he ba llo tin g, by which th e e lect ion was held , it was impos. 
sible for th esc o ffi ce rs to fun ction in c \'e ry deta il prescri bed by th e Constitution . 
Bya spec ia l act ion of th c E xec uti ve Committec, th e presidc nt was madc th e cha irma n 
of th e Committee on Loca l Alumni Associat ions. This was practica ll y th c onl y fca turc 
of th e work to whi ch th e presiden t could address himself in th c time tha t rc ma ined . Thc 
entire cons titue ncy of t he Alumni was d i\' idcd into cleven groups having th e ir centc rs as 
fo ll ows : Ha rri sburg, York , Leba non , Ph ilad elphia , Bethle he m, Reading, T a maqua , 
C ha mbe rsburg, La ncaste r, a nd th e states of Ohio a nd ]\cw York . Re unions were held 
a nd orga niza tions effected in a ll th ese ccn te rs wi t h th e exce ption of Readin g, La ncaster, 
T a ma qua a nd C ha mbe rsburg. Dr. O m wa ke a nd th e president of th e Associa tion a tte nded 
a ll th ose held in Pennsy lva nia a nd deli\'ered addresses. Thc most la rgely a ttended fun c-
tion was th e one held at Philade lphia. The Coll ege G lee C lu b a tte nded the Bethlehc m 
meetin g a nd enli vened th e eve nin g with the ir songs a nd yell s. The spirit ma nifested a t 
a ll th e ga th c rin gs, la rge a nd sma ll , was cxcell ent, a nd th e orga niza tion was entercd into 
with enthusiasm. The G rea t er l! rs inus , with her o pportunities as we ll as he r need s, was 




emphasized on a ll the programs. Too much cannot be said of the loyalty and interest 
displayed on the part of those who prepared the way and made the necessa ry arrangements 
for the lun cheon s in the various centers. 
The officers return ed from every meeting strong in the conviction that the alumni of 
U rsi nus form a loyal company, and that they are friends upon whom their Alma r- Iater 
may ca ll, and not in vain, for the supplying of every legitimate need. I t is confidently 
believed that these local orga nizations will result in a more cordial relationship between 
the college and her more than one thousand living alumni and former students. "For 
we, being man y, are one body, and severally members one of the other." 
The Alumni A thletic Club 
THE Alumni Athletic Club consists of about two hundred alumni and interested friends of the college, both men a nd women, who contribute a five dollar mcmbership fee 
each year. The purposes of the club are: 
To foster a better athlet ic spirit at rsinus th rough a more loya l spi rit of co-operat ion 
among the students, alumni a nd fri cnds of the co llege. 
To a id in improving the material equipment at the college including bui ldin gs, grounds 
a nd the furni shings th ereof. 
T o provide ways a nd mea ns of making possible a college education at Urs inus for men 
wh o ot herwise would not ha ve uch a n opportunity. 
I n the last ten yea rs the club has been instrumental in enlarging the social oppor-
tunities of the students. I t has placed on the campus approximately twenty thousand 
dollars worth of im provements to the ath let ic plant, including the floor, grand lands 
a nd hea ting plant in th e field cage a nd house, the additional ground for the athletic field 
and the stone, cinders and part of the labor on the track. 
It has provided for schola rships of varyi ng amoun ts for about thirty worthy st udents, 
who, with few exceptions, have been a credit not only to themselves but to the institution. 
It has been the means of bringing to rs inus new a nd he lpful friends and by co-ordi -
na ting the interests a nd effort s of the a lumni has offered them a medium through which 
th eir desires were made kn own effect ively. 
Due to th e unusual effort s of th e club in completing. the heati ng plant, this year has 
becn given up to wiping out the indebtedness thus incurred and to doing a ll that is possible 
toward the co mpletion of the trac k. 
Thc nature of its future projects will depend on the urgency of the needs that prcsent 
them elves. 
The Ursinus Woman's Club 
PresideJ1t-~IRS. BI!RTII .\ HIPE 1\II LLER, 'os, Reading, Pa. 
j·ice-Presidel1/- III!! s. TH OM.\S B. RCTTER, POllstown, Pa. 
Secre/ary-l\1 IlS. C.\IlL \'ERNON TOWER, Collegevi llc, Pa. 
Treasllrer-l\ 11< 5. C EOR(:E L. OM \\'.\ KE, ollegeville, Pa. 
AT T il E req uest of l\ l iss Rhea Duryca a nd r- Irs. Trinna F. IIl 0scr, Dr. Omwake ca lled a meet in g of th c women graduates of th coll ege On June 9, 1914. The purpose of 
the meeting wa s to orga nize the women grad uates into a club. l 'he name adopled 
at thi s meetin g was the \\'omen's Craduate Association. 
The objects of lhe orga nization wcre to intensify the interc ts of women graduates 
of Ursinlls College, 10 promOle the interests of the college, and to ccurc grealer advantages 
for ils yo un g women studenl s. 




In 191 i the constitut ion of the organization wa amended and the name changed to 
Ursinus \\'oman's Cl ub. This provided for other than raduate meml' ersh ip and afforded 
graduates the opportunit y to invit · other women ill variolls pans of the country to join 
the cl ub a nd become interested in the college. 
The organizers of the club saw well into the future, realizing that Lirsinlls mllst grow. 
These women had found the evident place which LTrsinus occupies in the educational 
world a nd in the benefits which it confers upon the community the right incentive for 
promoting its further growth. 
In brief: It has pro\'idcd a physical director for the women students; it has donated 
the furnishings for the Y. \\ '. C. A. rooms; it has provided programs for Founder's :\,ight, 
a nd it has give n a number of social functions which the women students of the college ha\'e 
great lyenj o),ed. 
II R l 1':llS AL U ~ I :-.r I :\SSOC I:\TI OX OF YOR K 
Presidell/- eILBERT :\. DEITZ, ' IS, York, Pa . 
Vice- P residell/- C II .\RLES B. II EINLY, '00, Yo rk, Pa. 
Secre!ary- C .\TI-I ER 1NE II EINDEL, '2 1, Y ork, Pa. 
T reasurer- S.\ M L' EL S. LOL'CKS, ESQ., ' 10, Red Lion, Pa. 
RSIl\'U ALUl\ I X I AS OC IATI OX OF II ARR I BURG 
Presidell/-ED WI~ 1\1. H ERS HE\', ESQ., '00, Il arrisburg, Pa. 
I" ice-Presiden/-BERTR.\M 1\ I. LI GHT, '10, Ilummelslo wn, Pa. 
Secre:ary-Treasurer- \\·ILLI.\)I ;\1. RIFE, '9S, Carl isle, Pa . 
U RS I l\'US ALUl\Il\' 1 ASSOC IATI OX OF PIIILADELP III A 
President- R Ev. C HARL ES F . DE ININGER, ' 15, Clenoldcn, Pa. 
lIice-P residel1/- FLoRENCE A. BROO KS, ' 12, Pa lmyra, N. J. 
Secre:ary- Treasurer-wl.\ "NE R. LONGST RETH, ESQ., 'S9, Philadelphia 
RS I l\'l' AI. i\1:\1 ASSOC IAT IOX OF LEB. l\'ON 
Presidell/- RE\' . PIERCE E. SWOPE, . em., '10, Leba non, Pa. 
1 "lce-Presideu/-LILLI.\~ I SE~ BERG, '13, ;\1 ),erslown, Pa . 
Sccre!ary- Treasurer- EMILY SXYDER, ' 15, Leba non, Pa. 
TilE O IlI O-ll RS I:\l'S ALCi\I:\1 r\ SSOC IAT IOl\' 
P residen/- - RE\". PL'RD E. DEITZ, ' IS, Dayton, Oh io 
Vice-Presidell /- R Ev. CEORGE P. KEHL, '2 1, Da y ton, Oh io 
Secre/ary-Treas1lrer-R Ev. C H.\IlL ES I. LAL' , '09, C lyd e, Ohio 
RS I",US AL Ui\ I X I ASSOC IATIOl\' OF :--JE\\' YO RK 
PresidCl11-i\I EL\" I ~ C. J.\ 011S, ' 12, Ramsey, X . J. 
I·ice-P residw/- R EY. L.\RY S~I.\LL, ' I-l , Xew York Cily 
Secre!ary- Treasllrer- \\'EBSTE R STO\'ER, 'U, Xe w York Cily 
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A New Era in Athletics 
TH E "Year Books" have registered each year the progress of Old Ursinlts. Each ha.s been, as it were, a milestone in the progressive 
journey. The past editions are records of what we have been; the present, 
of what we are; all, bearing Ihe prophecy of what we shall be. Embedded 
in the facts which they portray is that something too fine for articulation-
the spirit tha.t is pewliarly Ursinus . 
We are beginning a new era in Athletics. That spirit which is charac-
teristically Ursin us is coming to the fore, beari1lg the prophecy of that 
which il shall some day unveil. A I no time ill her history were friends 
trller than now, or more sincere in their desire and effort to aid her. Jt 
is an era of great things . Big things are expected of her, and we who 
share those expectations must think big and by virtue of a larger visioll 
attract that which is her due. No longer can we be satisfied with the 
small and inconsequential. Our antecedents argile well for the ability 
to grasp the greater opportunities. life will grasp them. 
Th ere has been a lapse in athletics; a lapse that was bllt a pause i'll 
which forces were gatheri1lg for expressio ll . There was bam then a 
felt-need, and felt- needs are always Sllmmons to effort, the challenge to 
conquer, an impetus to move onward and IIP~ ard . ll'e are meetillff, 
that challenge. 
Ursi1111s scholastically and athletically shall finally sta11d upon the 
pinnacle of true and merited S/Iccess. Is Ihis but a dream) Remember, 
then, that dreams are the stllff oj which life is made, for dreams are 
tho lights, and thoughts are thi1lgs. The great bridges that 
span Ollr rivers were first dreams in the mind oj ma1l, 
spa1l1r-ing, as it were, the river oj desire and finally COII-
necting tho light with reality. The orname11ts of beauty which 
adorn the groves of natllre were first dreams; the collntry we 
callo/l.rs was 011ce a dream in the land of ideal. Dreams 
make the ideal real, for the la~v oj nat lire is that 110 force 
shall be withollt expression, a11d dreams are Jorces. 
Let li S dream arif!.ht. Let liS f!.rasp the spirit oj the lIew 
alld thillk rigorollsly alonf!. lines of great achievements. 
Then will the force oj high tltinkillf!., alld the power of larf!.e 
visi01l swill f!. the s01l1 oj old Ursi llil s alit oj the orbit of the 
slllall illto the grea t sweep oj thillf!.s liable alld worth while. 
Olle hlllldred si:rtl'- lIiIlC 
\\'ILLl.\~I \\ '.\LLACE B.\~ ROFT, 





The Coach's Message 
A THLETICS at Ursillus dnrillg the past tell years have beell f ar beueath that which all supporters of Urs i'llus wo uld have them be. 
With the l1 ew atliletic system, it is expected that Urs illus cal1 lif t 
herself to a positiou which she at 011e time held amollg th e colleges. W e 
ho/)e that this may be the case. 
Th e college itself is expal1ding alld with this growth it is ol1ly natural 
that the atliletic /JYowess j)roceed simnltaneonsly alld i1/ jJYoportion. 
Our schedules show that we have step/Jed considerably higher in the 
atliletic realm- a position w hich we mltst strive to maintaill and w hich 
w ith the necessary co-o peration from the Ursil1US gro up we cal1mainlain. 
It has bew sa id that our schednles are too difficult . 
This may be true, but were tve to revert to the weaker iustitu-
tions, 7t>e relegate ourselves to al1 inferior positiol1 al1d we 
feel that ulltil th e time that Ursinns stren gthellS herself 
atliletically to m eet the caliber of sched1l.!e which she plays, 
it is f(~r beller to lose to many teams on oltr schedule than to 
w in from a group of institutions of a lower caliber fr0 111 
which we do uot eveu der-ive publ-icity. 
To those who thillk we have bill en off more than we can 
1/{L1/dle, wait . It w ill undoubtedly require two or three 
years for th e develo/)111 ent, bllt that development w ill come. 
IIere's f or a bigger and beller Ursinus atliletically. 
RO:-1ALD C. KI IILl NE, 
Director of A tliletics 
01/e hundred seventy 
.1 ',,' 
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Football Season of 1925 
TH E record of the 1925 football season, were it to be ubmiued or pro-
pounded to others, \\'ould not make a \'ery creditable sho\\'ing, espe-
cially if it were to be placed side by side with the pirit and expectation 
of the students and friend s, For out of the nine conflicts in which we 
engaged, only two resulted in victorie and one of them ended in a tie, 
Numerous rea ons have been advanced for the failure of the ele\'en, but 
as to just which one is correct still remains a my tery, But regardless of 
what is said it is an acknowleclg d fact that the schedule played was excep-
tionally difficult and one is sa fe in saying that with one exception the team 
wa beaten by better elevens, Then again a new regime was takin o\'er 
the rein s and a transition period must follow during which the ailing is 
rather difficult. 
P EX.\' 
With prospects bright and hopes running high, we journe)'ed to the Quaker Cit)' on 
the 24th of September to aid the sons of Father Penn u her in the football season of 1925, 
There, before a crowd of .. 5,000, the might)' Bears of old L' rsinus fought tenaciousl) e\'cry 
inch of ground gained by the hcavy artillery of Penn, Steadily Penn gained ground, and 
with the help of many fumbles, w re able, befor the final whistle, to cross the goal line 
six times. \\'c were able to do lillie ofTcnsi,·cly because of Penn's heelv)' line and fast 
back, Il ad it not, however, been for our gallant d fensi\'e work, the "hite mark which 
designated our goa l would have been trampled by the wooden -clea ted shoe more often, 
The fight displayed in this game ga\e courage to the hearts that were doubtful of the 
ability of the Red and Black team and pa\cd the "ay for \ ietor), o\'cr. huylkill the 
following week . 
.... IIU .. 1' .\ I Rll)". 
Olle hUlldred sf1'elllv-lhrcr 
1916 RUBY 
SCII UYLKILL 
Gettin g off to a bad sta rt, a nd ha nd ica pped by t he heaviness of the opposing tea m, 
the Bea rs cra wl ed out of the hole at the fourth minut e a nd turned a n otherwise defeat 
into a timely \·ictory. Schu ylk ill sta rted off wi t h line plunges, a nd a t the end of the fir st 
qua r ter, had ad\'a nced 10 within our fi ve-ya rd line. In t he first few minu tes of the second 
qua rt er, Quarte rback \\'hi le look the ba ll O\'e r for the fi rst ta ll y of t he game. It was then 
th a t the h:ichlinit es buckl ed a nd hcld , ga ining st rength wi t h the wa nin g minu tes, began 
the offensi\'e, cru shing the hea \'y line before the m. The third qua rte r registered no 
dilTeren t score, but s teadil y the ball ie line nea red t he enemy's te rri tory. Then in t he 
ea rl y minu tes of the fourth , i\lilla r pas ed ac ross the goa l to Sta lTord , registerin g our first 
touchdown . A few minutes la te r this fea t was duplica ted, a nd the ba ll sent be tween the 
goa l posts by i\lilla r' s loe. Th e sco re ended, 13-i. 
• 
STAFFORD DERK EVANS 




Perhaps the saddest defeat meted out was the peculiar beating received at the hands 
of the Delawarians. Although outplayed at every stage of the game, the 1\ewarkians 
were ab le to fall for all the breaks of the game, and to win by the margin of -! points. The 
Bears, by force and strategy, easily pushed the enemy toward their own goal line, but as 
they closed in upon the last stronghold, and were ready to grasp a six-pointer, they fumbled, 
and Coppock of Delaware snatched lip the o"al and ran to his own ten-yard line, where 
he was brought to earth from behind. Unable to gain a yard, Creamer dropped back, 
a nd with a quick sweep of his accurate foot sent the ball between the posts for a three 
pOlllter. Another costly fumble in the third quarter paved the way to the :\ewarkians' 
second score . For, it placed reamer once again in position to drop-kick from the 25-yard 
line. 'T'hree morc points were consequently added. The Bears' two points came in the 
third quarter when they had marched to Delaware's -five-yard line. Il ere they lost the 
ball on dowlls. Creamer then, realizing his OWI1 limitations as a punter, and the stren th 
of our team, had the good football sense to touch the ball for a safety behind his own goal 
line . Although fighting gamely, old Grizzly could gain no more. 
JUNIATA 
Starting out as if they would score at will, the Red, Old Gold and Black warriors in 
hart order crossed their opponents' goal line. "Bull" Smith plunged forward time and 
again, and had soon placed th e ball on the five-yard line, only to have the Blue and Gold 
hold. Starting again from midfield, ffSmitty" once morc tore the Juniata line to pieces, 
placing the ball in a few plays, on the other side of J lIniata's goal line. ;\Iillar drop-
kicked th e extra point. 
In the second quarter, Derk plunged over for a second touchdown. Juniata, with her 
back to the wall, in the dying minutes of the quarter, rought desperately, and succeeded 
in breaking through and blocking one of i\lillar's punts, while Kelly touched it back of 
r inus' goa l for their only score. They missed the point kick. The fourth quarter 
netled another six pointer for liS, during which time the Bears were not once in danger. 
Ga me ended, 19-6. 




GEORGE ll ASIIINGTON 
In a sea of mud equalled only by the battlefields of France, Ceorge \\'ashington stri"ed 
"ainly to do away with the fi ghting Gr izzly. Arriving on the ground fresh from a string 
of "ictories, the latter of which being a 7-3 decision o"er ;\Iount St. 1\lary's, they were 
determined to lay low the growling bear. Being great ly outweighed the clever growlers 
outwitted and outplayed the Presidents time and aga in . The scene of battle swayed from 
one end of the field to the other, while victory hung in the ba lance. In the second quarter 
the Kichlinites pushed within the borders of the two-yard mark, but were unable to force 
the ball over. Likewise, the Presidents in the third period, marched the ball to our five-
yard line, b ut were stopped there by a stone-wa ll defense. The fourth quarter found each 
team slipping in midfield, neither side be ing able to procure a ny decided adva ntage. The 
final whistle decided that it would be ca lled a tie. 
GETTYSBURG 
It was Gettysburg that turned back the Army of the onfederacy and spelled defeat 
to the South, and so it was Gettysburg that subdued the growlers a nd prepared them for 
their long series of defeats which was only stopped by the clo ing of the season. Again a 
wet field was a handicap, and with the soldiers equipped with mud cleats, a nd Ursinus 
lack ing them, the result could a lmost be predicted before the contest. The first quarter, 
owing to misplaced kick by 1\1 illar, found Gettysburg with the ball on our 38-yard line. 
The next play, a forward to pangler, enabled the latter to cover the remaining distance 
to our goa l line. Fighting desperately, the Bea rs t ried tocheck the crue l onslought a nd were 
successful for the second period. But t he third a nd fourth found them ret reat ing before 
the cha rge of Gettysburg backs. Well s and Spangler of the oldiers ga ined ground con-
sistentl y, a nd before the end of the game were a llowed to chalk up four touchdowns. The 
score ended, 27-0. 





Once aga in th e little Quakers sank deep their poniards into the tough 0 sh of the College-
ville Crizzlies. Forced to playa defensive game throughout, we did not gel even within 
striki ng distance of th e Camet's goa l. _ta n ;\I oyer, the star half of the l ' rsinus 1913 
team, was back in the game for th e first time this year owing to an injured leg, and played a 
fine defensive game. Y auke)" at one moment, prodded a thrill when he snakhcd a 
. warth more fumbl e and ra n for a touchdown, but it so happened that this thrill did not 
last long, for he was ca lled bac k on the claim that warlhmore had of the ball 
when the whistl e had blown . Captain \\'ileo:\. then opened lip hi offense, and with casc, 
but hind ered by fumbles of his teammates, soon placed the ball o"e r the line. In the 
second ha lf they repeated, a nd added one more point, when Seymour kicked the goal. 
The score was 13-0. 
FRANKLJ.V AND ,lIAR Il.1LL 
If F. & ~1. is beaten the season is a Sliccess, so say all rsinusit s. Rivals to the vcry 
core, each season find s the gr idiron a bloody battlefield. I t was ill 1923, whell "Sammy" 
Eckerd sent the spirits of F. c' ;\1. low. Droppi ng back to the 50-yard line, his educated 
toe lifted high th e oval and sent it sq ua rely belween the standards for the only score of 
th e game. Determined to erase this ignoble defeat, F . & ;\1. put into the game e"errthing 
he had. It was on h I' field that we played. This team, bound together by co-operati,c 
eITort and unity of purpose, could not be stopped. Consequently we, weakened by pre-
violts defeats, and a growing internal dissension, were ripped to pieces hy this super machine, 
and were sent home with a score of 20-0 agai nst us. tehman and Lehman were the 
outsta nding grou nd-ga incrs of F. & i\1 . " Bobby" Il cnkelsand "SclIn"y" E,'ans, who arc 
always as consistent as they arc good , turned morc than one would-be goal-getter aside 
frol11 his purpose. 





a me the cnd on :\0 \ ember 21st, when the untamed Bea rs met thc domest ic 1\ l ule 
on the a thl ctic field at the l ' nited States l\ l ilita ry Acadcm), at \\'cst Point. Pitted aga inst 
overwh elming odds, thc Bea r was ta mcd into submission, a nd thc 1\ l ule turning, pla ntcd 
ma ny hoof ma rks upon thc Bea r. Il aving four tca ms from which to dra w upon at will, 
thc Cadets playcd a rcma rkable oITcnsivc ga mc. Our boys fought ha rd t o stem the 
onrushing Cadcts. But of wha t usc is a dike to stop a fl ood ? The fina l score was 44-0. 
This was the last ga me of college football tha t Evans, Derk, Ya ukey, Il unsicker and 
talTord would eve r pla y. As Seniors, play ing their fina l ga me, thcy will a ll be remembered 
for their glorious defense of their Alma lVlater. Although the season was unsuccessful, 
rcsults have ca used to be brought a bout certa in cha nges which were long needed . And, 
with Coach Kichline a nd (;raduate 1\l a nage r Ba n roft a t the helm, we a re sure that Ursinus 
will soon ta ke her place a t the hcad of her class. 




Junior Varsity Chronicle 
Coach J .ICOB STONEILICK 
Mallllger-lI olI'.IRD J ONE 
Lejl Elld- REIMEHT 
Lejl Tackle- I I ELL"RIC I'I 
Lefl Clla.rd- M ETC-ILl' 
Cellier- EBNER 
1'£-1 ,II 
Righi CII<trd- COH:-IELIt:S, C.IRDNER 
Righi Tackle- STEvENSON, \ \ '.ILTERS 
Righi Elld-DENN\" L .I CKM .IN 
Quarterback-RoTH, SW.INGER 
LejllIalfback- Jo"NsON, C.IRL 
Righi IIalfback-BENNER, '-.ICL.III' 
Fill/blick- iii INK 
SCIUW ULE 
October 3- l'erkiolllel1 School 
October 10- 1'011slowl1 I li gh School 
()ctobcr 24- Allcntown Preparatory 
Ortober 30- \\'eI10I1ah ~Iililar)' .\ cadel1l)' 
Olle Iillndred sevenlv-nin£' • 
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Varsity Football Chronicle 
I.ef l Elld- E v.\ NS 
Capfaill - C H.\ RLES 1-l l ' NSIC KE R 
'\[a llager - GEORGE KI RK I' .\ T RIC K 
Coach- RoN.\ LD KICHLINE 
. 1 ssisillll' Coa ch- ].\COB STONEB.\ C K 
L efl T ackle- \'.\ l ' I( E V 
Lefl G llard- S CHELL, S KINNE R 
Cell ier- S CHELL, F .\ UST 
R ighi C llard- CL.\RK 
Righi Tackle- H VN ICKE R 
Righi ElId- H EX KELS, ST.\ FFO RD 
Quarlerback- l'.! ILLA R, ERII 
L efl IIalfback- SwTH, J EFFE RS, J ONE 
Righi IIalfback- \\'. 1\ l oYE R, S . M OYER 
Fllilback- D E RK 
RECORD 
u. O. 
Septe mber 24- U. of P ................ Fra nklin Field .. 
October 3- Schu ylkill ..... . ... . .... Pa tterson Field . 
October 10- Dela wa re .............. Dela wa re .... . 
October I i - J uniata ............... Pa tterson Field . 
October 24- eorgc Washington ..... Pa tterson Field . 
October 31- Gettysburg ............ Patterson Field . 
November i - Swa rth more . . . .. . ..... Swa rth more . . . 
November J.!- F. & 1\ 1 .. ..... . ....... La ncaster . 
;\ove mbcr 21-.-\rI11 Y ................. \\'est Poin t. 
. . . 
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Basketball Season of 1924-2 5 
SCARCELY had the din of football died out, wh en our basketball team got into action and with whirlwind playing throughout the 
season fini shed the most successful basketball season l 'r inus has on 
record for many years. The few games that had to be handed to oppo-
nents were done so only after a hard battle a nd by very close scores. 
The season was opened in a thrilling game with Osteopathy on the 
home floor . Although leading the way in the first frame, th e visitor 
uncorked a rally in the dying minute of the game which th e loca ls were 
unable to check and when the final whistle was sounded the scoreboard 
showed 30-29 in favor of the Osteopath. 
But this was only the opener, and although it ended disastrou II', it 
gave Coach Zimmerman and Captain Kern the necessa ry information 
that was neces ary to make the team impregnable, and profiting by their 
experience the Bears in the next encounter overwhelmed Schuylkill Col-
lege and sent them home to the tune of 33·18. Before returning to our 
homes for the vacation season we met Lafayelle on the Easton floor and 
went down to defeat, 30-22. The team was handica pped considerably by the unu l.ally 
large floor to which they did not seem able to adapt themselves, but put up a very co m· 
m 'ndablc xhibition against great odds. 
Even as we had avenged ourselves for the first defeat so again the team found its tride 
and Textile was laid low. The game throughout was fast and nappy, although the final 
s('ore would not indica te this to be the case. After this victory the fates were not so kindly 
toward Ollr five, as they were forced to succumb l'cfore the Swarthmore quintet. Bein 
led at half time by one point, Crsinus regained the lead and held it until the last three 
minutes of play. Then in the waning minutes of play with the s~ore tied the Bears w re 
floored on a goal by Ri chards. They failed to reco,'e r from this blow and the game ended, 
19- I 7. 
Different sized basketball floors are a menace to good ba ketball and consequently 
whe ll we mel SL Joseph's at Philadelphia we were hampered by an unusually narrow floor. 
Regardless of this fact we started out strong, but finally were forced to succumb to (ircum-
stances and defeat and lost, 26· 18. 
Disgruntled by the loose playing of the quintet, Coach Zimmerman got 
the hays together and imbued with a new spirit the boys wenl forth and 
before many moons had passed, six of the strongest teams in Eastern 
Pennsylvania had bowed in defeat before them. Drexel camc to l Trsinus 
with a string of victories to her credit and was defeated in the fastest and 
most exciting game of the season. At half time the s~'ore was 14--; "ith 
l ' rsinus in the lead . But when the final whistle hlew Drexel had crept 
up to such an extent that the scor stood 22-22. In the eMra five-minutc 
p -riod Captain Kern pierced thc strings for a two-pointer. 
I\ l uhlc nbcrg calllc next and although the Ursinus lead was at no time 
threatened, the game was of the hair.raising varielY. Temple followed 
and ga\'c LIS lhc scan- \)f the season when, on Ollr own Aoor, with a handica p 
of nine points after the first half, the)' came back and pushed the local fi, 'e 
to the limit. The final whistle found the score board registered 31-30 in 
favor of the Crizzlies. 
Olle hum/red eigli/y-Ihrce 
. T.\..-t<ORl) 
RUBY 
\\'ith three consecut ive victories to their credit the Bears look .4.l brigh t 'ollege in tow. 
This time it was the Bea rs t hat ca me back in the second fra me, but due t o the acc uracy of 
Bigley we ga ined a three· po int ma rgin a nd I' ictory. 
It was with sad hea rts t ha t t he Dickinsonia ns left t he l ' rs inus ca mpus. Full y con-
fident of victory, the Red a nd Blac k a thletes ga ve them a great surprise a nd set sClt' h a 
pace tha t they could not withsta nd it a nd fin a ll y succum bed with th e score 31-30. 
Dela wa re was the next to fa ll a nd they were bowed down beneath a n ava la nche of 
po ints. The score of ~I - I i clea rl y indicates the superiority of the Bea rs a nd it proved 
excellent prac tice for the Penn ga me. 
If ever a basketba ll tea m deserved to win t he C rsinus quintet did when t hey fe ll before 
Penn. Sta rtin g out like mad men the Bea rs took the lead from Penn a nd a t ha lf time 
were lead ing, 11 -10'. But Penn s taged a grea t ra ll y a nd fina ll y we wer forced to bow our 
heads in defea t, 30·20. 
P. l\ 1. C. dea lt us a ha rd blow when in the closing minutes of play their diminu t ive 
forwa rd, Buono, registe red a nd we were defea t ed, 35-33. 
The fina l ga mes of the season were spli t between Il a \'e rfo rd a nd l\ lora \·ia n. The la ller 
was swa mped to the tune of 59-2 1. But the fin a l ga me ended di sastrously a ft e r lead ing 
at half time, wh en we slicc limbed, 41 -26. This was the last ga me of the seaSOn and, 
a lth ough ending a nd beginning in defea t, found nine games won a nd seven games in the 
lia bility column . 
Cheer Leaders 
-
BLl':\l WEL~II TII OMPSON 








J a nua ry 10 
Ja nua ry 14 
J a nua ry 16 
Feb rua ry -I 
February I I 
February 16 
F b ruary 18 
Febr ua ry 21 
Februa ry 28 
Fehrua ry 14 
:\ I a rch -I 
1916 RUBY 
Basketball Chronicle 
Caplaill Ihnu K EK" 
.![ allager ~ SIlEK \! \'i EGER 
Coac/r- II \KOLD I. Z, mI ER \! \" 
. I ssislalll CO(l(/r - j \COB • TO:<EIl .\C" 
TF., U[ 
Fnrward n lC.LEV , Il o .\(;EV 
Fnr7.vard J{ EIC', STER~ER 
Crlller J) ERK, SO~BI ERS 
Guard-CUR" 
Guard- II EI(,ES, :\loni R 
RF.CO/W 
();teopathy Collegedlle 
~. chuylkill • College\ille • • 
Lara) Clle • Easlon • 
T('xt ilc College\ ille • 
-S W3 rl h more • Swarthmore • • 
-Sl. j oseph'> Sl. j oseph',. • • 
D rexe l College \ ille • 
:\I uh len berg Col lege\ illc 
T emple Collegedlle 
Dick inson Collegedlle 
Delaware :\ewark 
l". of 1' . Ph iladcl ph ia 
i'. :\ I C. Philadelphia 
.\ Ihrighl Collcl(e\il le • 
11 .1\ "rford lI a \orfnrd • 
() I/{' /111/111 ",Ii I' igh ly-/i!'I' 
• 
.1 ',f' 
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Baseball Season of 1924-25 
T il E America n major sport followed closely upon the heel of hask thall. Christy ~Iathewsons, \ralter lI arrisses and all 
sackers donned the college hloomers and were soon handling the 
pill with all the alacrity of big leaguers. Quite a few of the former 
season \'eterans were mi ing from the rank, but high school bush 
leaguers were plenty, and it wasn't long before plent} of major cal iber 
were soon found to fill the gaps. 
Whether Jupiter Plu\iu was siding with the Bears is Yer)' doubtful, 
for it so happened that the first ame, that \\ ith Philadelphia Textile, was 
erased from the chedule because of damp weather. It was then to . t. 
J seph's that the honor was giyen to engage us in the first combat. 0 on 
a (old and brisk day in ,\pril, the 16th, to bc exact, l'rsinu played _ t. 
Joe's to a standstill at ~-4. Three mounders were used to open the tie, 
but it refused to be unloosed. 
MUL.l row. 
Osteopathy lasted th bitler dregs of dcfeat from the fatal cup the 
following Saturday when our boy walloped them to the tune of ~-1. .-\s 
appears eddent, the game was peculiarly one-sided. no thrills being 
afTorded. But far from such was the case in the next mcet, when Lebanon \'alley stole 
ahead at the twelfth hour, turning defeat into a ,ictor) . The cnd of the ninth found the 
score balancing dangerously at a 2-2 angle. It was a duel of pitchers and the best man 
had to win. Riegle of Lebanon "alley was twirling for the \'alleymen and Diehm for the 
Bears. For th next two innings the score hoard registered zeros. But in the twelfth, 
D iehm, overcome by the strain, broke, allowing fOllr men to take the circuil. The final 
:score, 6-2. 
The sorrowful Il e'l\'ens weeped and ",ee ped , consequently for the next three games 
the Bears grovelled in their ca\'c, waiting for the sunlight to come once again to the earth. 
During this interval COltysburg, ~ I uhlenberg and Temple were passed o\'er, while with each 
one w('l1l a sigh that the opportunity of bringing home the c sralps was lost for the year. 
Zeus frowning upon our grounds, still, and refusing to beeome reconciled, the Bears 
crawled from their cave and lumbered to ~ I yerstown, where the weather was more sociable. 
But, encumbered by their long lay-ofT, they playeef a very loose game and were forced to 
return home with the sting of yirtory decorating 
thcir noses. The final score was 6-·L Oeath of 
t he Dirct'lor of ,\ thletics at Rutgers caused the 
cancellation of the ne\.t game with that rolle~e. 
The next Friday morning, the Red and Black 
I(rulllhiers left Collegeville for a t\\'o days' jaunt 
This induded Susquehanna l'nhwsity a' host 
on Friday and Lebanon Yalley on Saturday . 
;':either a success or failure ('ould he recorded 
a nd yet hoth werr "peri 'nrcd. Susquehanna 
defeated us sadly by laying down the law at i-I. 
I .cba non \ 'all«..')', however, was forred to taste 
of th e same medirinc t hat she had gi,"en us on 
Ollr hOl11e grounds. 4 - 1 was tht' result with the 
B l'ilrs rrawling ahout 011 top. 
It was I.ehigh that made l rsinlls toe the 111 Rk 




mark the next Wed nesday on a little backyard lot at Bethlehem. Having got a way to a 
good start, they set the pace a nd so far o utd i tanced us that the wire found the growlers, 
ex ha usted, lumber in a poor second . The papers sa id the score was I I-I in Lehi gh 's 
favor. Enraged as they were at this, it was sure defeat to an)' team who happened to be 
next on the line-up. Drexel, whom the rain had saved the first game of the season, was the 
unfortunate vict im. Dogged ly, fought the Red a nd Blacks, a nd slowly the Drexelites 
bowed to the conquerin g foe. LTrsinus, 6; Drexel, 3. 
Fate se rved Ursinus ill the next a turday, for, a lthough playing a great brand of big 
ball, the breaks were against them a nd they were forced to yield to Penn 's warr iors, at a 
vcry close score. But then the Bea rs in quick slIccess ion, once more untamed, and wild 
with rage, bore cl own upon poor D elaware and clawed its way to a well-earned ,"jetory. 
Score was -1-3. In like manner, the Refor med ri va ls at F. & i\ 1. were crushed in the suffo-
ca tin g clutch of th e Gr izzlies a nd cried enough when the short end of a 10- I score stared 
them in the face. 
The one Jinx that has ever beset Ursinus has been the sca rl et team of Swarthmore. 
On t he ir own hunting gro unds they outwitted us once more a nd held the record of taking 
the circuit 8 times to Oll r 2. 
Came the season to a fini sh when on J line it h, Alumn i Day, U rsinlls led the way in a 
contest with the La ncasteria n ri va ls. . ga in (Ursus Horribles) elected to o, ·erco me the 
tawny st rength of the hated enemy. So they bore away in Bachic delight th e ta ngled 
re ma ins of F . & ~l. on the pathway of -1-2, a nd ha,·ing sat isfied their hun ger, they I ut aside 
the wea pons of I-att le- not to be seen aga in un t il the fall fo und them dressed in new togs, 
fighting a far more cruel bat tle-ca lled by men- footbal l. 
One hundred ninety 
Baseball Chronicle 
Caplaill ~I \LeODI DERK 
.\[lIlla~er~ 1I 0 \v\RD IIERBER 
COllch IIAR OLD I. ZI~"IER~I.\" 
,I "" i .,I(1II1 Coach J \("Oll Tf)"En .\'K 
TEA J[ 
Firsl BfLse CL.\RK 
Secolld Ba se~ Il o .\(,EY, . TER:<ER, KER" 
Third Base ~SELLERS 
Shorlslop-S1ER"ER, KER:< 
Lefl Field CORSO:<, :\loYER 
CeIIler FieidLOl X 
Righi Field- J O:<ES, F R\ "Ci' 
CfLlcher- II.\I' PT 
, 
Pilchers-DERK, DII, II\I, ERn, ~I (JYER 
• 
RF.C()IW 
I . () 
,\pril -l ' I e" ilc College\ illc Rain Rain 
,\ pri I 16 St. J oseph's Collegeyille I -l 
,\ pri I 18 Osteopathy Collegnillc 10 I 
,\ pril2 1 I ehanon \ 'alle)' Collegedlle . , , 2 6 
,\ pril 2" Cctt),shurg (; tt)'shurg Rain Rain 
,\ pril 28 :\IIIhlenberg .\lIento\\'n , . Rain Rain 
.\ pril 30 Temple Collegedlle , Rain Rain 
:\ la) 1 ~ Alhright • ;\Iycrslowil -l 6 
:\1 <1) 6 Rutgers .\'ew Brunswick. Called Called 
:\Ia)' 8 Susq lIcha n na Selinsgro\e I -I 
\l ay C) I.ehannn \ 'a llc) .\nmille -l I 
:\I a) 13 I.eh igh Bethlehem I II 
:\I a)' 16 Drc,el CollegC\ille . , 6 .3 
:\ I a \. 19 l '. ofl', Philadelphia - <) I , 
:\1 a) 20 I ' of Del • ~ewark 3 -l 
\I ay 13 F. & \1. I anrastcr 10 I 
\I a\ 30 -Swarthmort· Swa rt h mor(> , 1 R 
.1 line 6 F & :\1.. (,ollege\ill" I 1 
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A LTII OUG II yet in It s infa ncy, track is speed il y becoming a recognized sport in Ursinus at hletic ci rcles. The yea r 192-1-25 found our fl eet -
footed at hl etes da il y t rolling to and fro to the t line of panting breaths. 
Ra hn, the Perkiomen Road a nd E\'ansburg arc names that a re more tha n 
ordinarily common, to such milers and half milers as Sommer, T omlinson, 
Blum a nd Ohl. For it was these four, out of a possible twent y, who were 
selected to represent their Alma i\,later at the Penn Relays, Frank lin Field, 
in the sprin g of that yea r. Being entered in Class B, they ra n with Hava nah 
Universi t y, City Coll ege of New York, City College of Detroit, T e mple 
University a nd i\laryland Dental Coll ege. There, in tha t most renowned 
amphithea tre, before thronging crowds, Ursinus was forced to taste the 
dust of four compet ing colleges whil e she was able to give onl y one the a ir. 
The winning college was the City College of Det roit, whose time was fa r 
better than the winning college of Class A. 
This yea r finds many construct ive plans under way. The new track, 
many yea rs in preparation, is now reaching the point of complet ion. 0:ew 
eq uipment has been ordered a nd double the number of applica nt s a re going 
to answer, when Coach Kichline issues the ca ll in i\hrch, 1926. Instead of 
entering only the one race , at Penn, and in place of being represented in only 
one event, that of the mile re lay, the Coach is planning to place men in every 
event possible. This, it is hoped, will arouse a spir it of interest in the sport 
a nd will push onward the sta nda rd, and place Ursinus at the head of it s class . 
Blum, T ommy a nd Ohl a re nudi a round which the new teams will be built. 
Speedier, each yea r, they ought to have things their own way this yea r. 
One hllndred ninety-two 
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SPRI:\ G found side line d i"idin g its a Llent ion bet ween baseba ll a nd tennis. The fa tes, too, i l seems, took a n interest in th e ma tte r a nd decreed lO the 
one, success, a nd to t he other, fa ilure. \\'hen weighed in the sprin g 
ba la nce, baseba ll rose in the sca les a nd took its rightful place a mong t he vic-
torious ba nds, but tenni s was found wa nting a nd was relega ted to the place 
of the conquered. 
Although outplayed by their 1110re ex peri enced ri va ls, the tea m showed 
grea t effi c iency. I\ lore tha n once, deuce se ts had to be played off to dec ide 
the victor, but in everyone of these close contests, the dec ision wa given 
t o the opposing tea l11 . 51. Joseph 's College of Ph iladelphia was forced to 
taste defea t a t our ha nds, but in every other insta nce , it was the Bea r who 
rolled the hoo p. 
I n the fa ll of 1925 while foot ba ll was del11a nd ing the a llent ion of nea rl y 
e\"ery student, a fall season try-out in the fOfm of a round-robin tournament, 
called to court a ll those who were able Lo wield a racquet, or were skillful 
enough to guide the ba ll within t he lil11it s of the fa ta l cha lk ma rk . A cup 
offered by an interested a lumnus was won by the vetera n playe r of last yea r 's 
team, Huston Spa ngler, '28. This pre-season try-o ut has produced a wea lth 
of material, such as has never heretofore been seen on the Ursinus Courts. 
The outlook is bright a nd a schedule of thirteen ga l11es has been a rra nged by 
Manage r Oppenheimer for the coming season. pa ngler, II., is bac k on the 
job, with his two tea mma tes of last yea r, I\l a nager Oppenheimer a nd "Sa m" 
Reimert. Tha t lea ve place for onl y two new aspira nl s a nd with the wealth 
of materia l at ha nd , the tea l11 should consist of a n .-\II-Sta r tea m which will 
never know defea t. 
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Tennis Chronicle 
C"/)/";/1 S\\II'd, , \ II"ER REI\lEH I 
JIlIUflJ!,(" ;,\iORIO,\ ()PPh~IIEI\II!.. I< 
Com" R'''\I, J) C. "'t JlJ."E 
" , S" "I,' 1· 1( 
()I'I'I-, \ 11 F I \11'. 1( 
REI\lEH I 
self 'en CLie 1')!6 
\\' S.'''''II, .• t
i - It.\'\u"I 
I· R.\ "'l I.., 
Ila\l',[OId 
~I a) I I· rank/in IX ;\larsh,"1 
;\ I ,I\' " ~Iora\ iall " 
~ 1.1 Y R ()SIl'opalh, 
;\1 .1) 11 P \/. (' 
;\ 1.1) I S S, Joseph's 
~ I al 19 ;\I uhlenherg 
;\1." " ~Iora\ iall --
;\ 1.1 ) 16 /)«',01 
;\Ia )' 19 1'. ;\1 C. 
June 1 \l u h len hor~ 
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The Women's Athletic Association 
Presideut- PII EBE CO R:\OC, '26 
Vice-Presidellt- BER:\ ICE L EO, '27 
Secretary- .\ RA H OFFE R, '28 
Treasllrer- L E:\.\ CA RL , '26 
A R ECENT innovat ion in \\·omen 's at hl etics 
t ion of the Women 's At hle tic Associat ion . 
has been t he fo rma-
Si nee th e forma t ion 
of th is o rga nization ma ny d esires have been reali zed . '''' omen's 
a thletics a re now given a place, on a level wi th t he men , a nd a re 
operated in a si mil a r ma nn er. A certa in a mount of money is given 
each yea r to use wh ere t he need is greatest. This has been a g reat 
help to women's at hl et ics at Ursinus, beca use Lhe b udgeL ca n be 
a rra nged Lo sui t t he dema nd, a nd Lhere is now a n adeq uaLe supply of 
eq ui p men t in a ll o f \\·hich every woma n mi gh L be proud. 
The objecL of t he associat ion is to promote in terest in a mateur 
sport at LT rsinus a nd perform such fun c tions as may be delegated Lo 
it by the At hl eL ic Coun cil of Lh e associa t ion . 
T o a rouse inLerest a letLer, known as Lh e S por Lma nship "U," 
" sha ll be a wa rded Lo a ny woma n s Luden t \\·ho has noL won a Va rsit y 
letLer , a nd who by fa iLhful aLLenda nce, good spiriL a nd ent hu siasm 
for each seasona l act i\·ity, has sho\\·n a n efforL Lo live up to Lh e id ea ls 
of good portm a nshil ·" 
The membership of t he associat ion consis ts of eve ry fem a le 
member of th e t ud ent bod y a nd faculty. M eetin gs a re held once a 
month a nd a ll rela ti ve problem a re dealt with. 
Olle hundred ninety-eight 
1926 RUBY 
The Coach's Message 
IN prehistoric times man's life depended on his agility ill runnillg, jumping, climbing and throwing. The Greeks cOllsidered prowess 
in the arts of speed a1ld endurance as I!"Jidence of the superiority ill man-
hood and the same was true in the age of chivalry. During all these 
ages, woman had no place in Ihe world of affairs. She was relegated 
to a pedestal from wlrich she might obsen'e, bill III!"Jer participated ill 
man's activities. 
lVith the advance in civilizalion womall has gOlle Ollt iI/to the world 
on an equal footing with man. llJeu and women alike have felt the 
need of recreational exercise to keep them at their highest efficiency and 
the sports of the ancients have been revived in our poplllar modem athletics. 
[ 11 the last twenty-five years, atlzletics for women ha~'e made tremendous 
strides and the fOIl1/dation on which they are bllill is a strong healthy 
body and a sound happy mind. Women have not tried to match their 
skill and strength with men. TVith health and good sportsmallship 
the aims, 11ew sla11dards have been sel, old games have been revived and 
new ones developed 10 snit Iheir needs. 
One of Ihe chief allributes for sllccess ill life is good 
sporlsmanship and it is in play Ihal ils need is shown. [ 
believe Ihal games and alhlelic conlesls for ·women have 
done milch 10 develop good sporlsmallship among them aud 
once learned on Ihe alhlel1'c field, il will carryover i1110 life. 
I would ask nolhing beller for Ihe Ursillll women 
eulering IIpon Iheir life work Ihall thai Ihey may have 
learned 10 lise keen jlldg11'1eul ill appraisillg Iheir oppollellls, 
10 /)/ay Ihe game fairly a1ld 10 wi1l or lose wilh Ihe spirit 
wliich marks Ihe Irlle sporlsmall. 
C.ERALD l :\E R. i\1 c. 0 11'.\:\ , 
Director of Athlelics for Women 
Olle hlllldred l/il/elY-lIille 
-
RUBY 
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HOCKE\" during th e .f~ 1I o! 1925, broke the record of previous yea rs in resulls, interest, enthusIas m a nd Splr1 t dIsplayed. The success of the season was la rge ly due to the untiring efforts put forth by 1\1 iss i\IcGowa n a nd t hose who fa ithfull y attended 
practice all season. 
One of the ha rdest games of the season was the openin g one with Swa rthmore, in which 
lhe varsity proved its cali ber, although the score was in favor of Swa rthmore . The two 
ga mes which followed with Philadelphia Normal School a nd Trenton Normal School 
were dec ided victories for the Ursin us gi rls who easil y outplayed their opponent s. 
One of the big features of the season was the first ga me with T emple in which Ursin LIS 
held her greatest ri va l to a 2·2 score. In the game at Philadelphia, however, the "U" 
C:\ RL 
gi rls met defeat at the ha nds of T emple who were out for 
revenge. The two games with Beaver College, formerly 
Beechwood, resu lted in easy v ictor ies for Ursinus. 
Out of the seven games the team won four, t ied one 
a nd lost two. The total score of t he varsity was 33 points 
a nd that of her opponents, 1-1 points. 
Prospects for the next year look promising in spite of the 
fact that we are losing four splendid players t hrough 
graduat ion- Phebe Corn og, who is in va luable on defense; 
Winnie Derr, the dependable goa l keeper ; J LIli a Shutack, 
the swift a nd accurate right wing, and the redoubtable 
Captain Lena Carl. 
The present material will afford a team for each class. 
I t is pla nned to put spec ia l emphasis on these class teams 
a nd in this way develop va rsity material. The excep· 
t iona l inte rest shown by a ll classes foretell a successf L11 
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Hockey Chronicle 
CO(l{"-~II "s CER.ILIl'''E R, :Vl cCOII' .I" 
CaP/ail/- LEN,1 ~LIE C.IHL 
.IJ(/I/(lger- K I Til R Y" REDlER1 
Righi Wil/ g Sill TICK 
Hig'" I II side ROTII E~ BER(,EI<, SIIII'E 
Ceuler FOr1()(lrd BOWLER 
S":lnhmorc 
Left II/s ide- RIDDELL, I(ll.l' 
Left Wil/ g- RFI"ERT 
gig'" 11(/11 FETTERS 
Cellier J/a llback CORSOti 
Lell /fallback- ll o!'''E'' 
l ' . 
n 
Highl llallback J 011 "SO" 
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Ii\Ii\IEDI.\TELY after Thanksgi "ing came the first ca ll for basketball. i\ la ny girl s responded to the a nnou ncement of the first practice, of which a la rge number were Freshmen. With i\ l iss 7Il cGowan as the new coach, great things were a nticipated. 
The team had a ha rd schedule to prepare for and a lthough the schedule was not as 
sliccessfu l as in sc\ eral pre\ iOlls years, they had a very good record, winning five out of the 
lwcl\c games. 
The first game with Osteopathy was a n easy a nd decisive victory, a nd so also was the 
next game \\ ith Albright, a nd the outlook for the season was very bright. The next ga mes 
agai nst T emple a nd Drexel were lost, but it was not without surprise tha t Drexel found 
thcmse h es the \ ictors. 
(OR:-1QG 
Although Temple thought she had found something 
easy in the first game with Ursinus at Philadelphia , tables 
were reve rsed when they ca me to Coll egeville. The score 
ended in favor of Te mple, but the ga me was one of the 
best the " Yellow Jackets" played a nd for a time the fa ns 
expected their amLit ion to " Beat Temple" to be rea lized . 
At Cedar Crest the game with Ursinus was thought of 
as the big game of the season. This was indicated by the 
signs worn by the Cedar Crcst girl s with" Beat Ursin us" 
on them. The game was a tough ba ttle and for the first 
time in hi story Ursin u bowed to Cedar Creat. 
With the loss by grad uation of onl y " Betz" Evans 
a nd the fine showing made by the Freshmen the season 
of 1925-26 promises to be a very successful one. 
JOIIKSON 
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Basketball Chronicle 
Coach j\I", C, R, ;\Ic(;o\\"\,, 
Caplaill - ELlL ,\IlE.TI-I Lf. E\'.\~s , '25 
JI!(lIwKer- LEN,\ ~1.\E C'.\RL, '16 
T F" I .II 
Forward- PIIEIlE COR"OG, '26 
Forward- BERNICE LEO, '2; 
Celller-~L\BEL FRITSCII, '1 
Side Celller- ELlZ ,\ BETII E\',\Xs, '2S 
Gllard- RL'TH \\' n,GER, 'li 
Gllard- ls,\BEL JcnlX 0'1, 'li 
WlseER 
LEO 
SlIbslilllles-\'I\'I.\N \\',\1.,." \", '18; II \TTIE i\I CC'.\BE, 'n; ,\nELl"" Tllo\! ", 'Z; 
RF,CORD 
IT, 0, l ' , 
OSleopnlhy 42 10 Swa rt h more )-' , -, Albright 3.1 - Drexel 26 , , T I1lple 6 .18 Albright 2.3 Drexel 11 26 Temple C) 
Schllylkill J" IS Cedar Cre t 22 -, Cedar Cr st 2i 10 . chu)'lkill 11 










WOM EN'S ath letics have a lways been divided in to maj or and minor sports, but it was not until the sprin g of 1925 that the 
minor sport s were really given a place in the curriculum of Ursinus 
College. 
Baseball and track were the new sports in trod uced by Coach 
M cGowa n. There were some indications of track work in previous 
years, but baseba ll for the girl was entirely new. A large number 
of girl s reported at the cage for baseball in the early spring. As soon 
as the weather would permit the hockey field \\'as utilized as a base-
ball d ia mond. 
In May the first field day was held. Although it was on ly an 
experiment resu lts point to a greater field day in the years to come. 
The events \\'ere 1 DO-yard dash; basketball throw; javelin a nd con-
cluded with a ba eba ll game. I n each event there were a large 
num ber of entra nts a nd a n unu sua l a mount of in terest was di splayed . 
If the enth usiasm shown in thi s first meet continues to grow year by 
year, we will soon find baseball a nd track hold ing import a n t places 
on our athlet ic program s. 
T enn is, another of the minor sports, was neglected, i nasm uch a 
ma ny turned their atten t ion to the other spring sport. A decided 
effort is being made at pre ent to re\'ive the annual tenn is tournament 
that at one time held such a n im porta nt place in the at hleti c cu rri-
culum of 
• 
r SIll us. 
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1926 RUBY 
An Old Tale Told in a New Way 
H E \\' S j ust a shy lad, meek, mild a nd genLle, hav in g been b rought up tied to hi s mother's apron st rin g (not li terall y, of course) ; a nd yet as 
he sat there in the d iml y li t parl or, caressing t he little bunch of softness 
that nesLleu close to him , he lI'as conscious of a n inexpli cable thrill t hat 
indeed was great ; yes- II'e mi ght say mu ch gr ater tha n t hat of most la ' is 
under the same circumstance. 
\\'ell - no wonder-she wa so wa rm a nd plia n t when he touched her , 
a nd she would look up at him wi th those big, sta rin g eye. a if . he und er toad 
hi s ca ressin g a nd 101'able feeling for her wi thout hi sayin g a word . (NolI' 
t hat was a help to our shy fri end .) 
Suddenl y she became uneasy a nd res tle s. \"hat was l\Tong? Did 
she hear ome one coming) Had he made her a ngry) All these questi ons 
a nd then some more fl ashed through hi mind wh en udd enl y she jumped 
up a nd clashed across the roo m. 
Well- wh y not? The cat saw a big, juicy mouse wa it ing for her in th e 
,nA . te corn er of t he room. 
* * * * * 
Handling a Woman Electrically 
\"hen a woma n is sulky a nd will not spea k .. . .. . .... Excit er 
If she gets too exci ted . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. ... . . ... on t roll er 
If he talks too long. .. ... . ... . . . ... . ... . ... ... [n terrupter 
If her way of thinkin g is not yours. . . .. ..... . ... ... . .... Converter 
If she is willin g to come ha lf way. . . . . . .. .... .. ...... M eter 
If she will come a ll t he way ... ....... .... . .... . Receiver 
If she wa n ts to be a n a ngel. . ........ . . . . . . . . . . .. Tra nsformer 
If you t hink she is pi cking your pockets .. . . ... ... ... . .... Detec tor 
If she proves your fears a re wrong ....................... . Compensator 
If she goes up in t he a ir .. . .. . . . . . . . .. ...... . . . . . . .. Condenser 
If she wa nts chocola tes. . . . . . . . . . .. ... ............... . . ... .. Feecler 
If she sings unh a rmoni ously. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ....... Tuner 
If she is in th e coun t ry. . ... ..... .............. . ...... T elegra pher 
If she ea t too mu ch. . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ... Red ucer 
If she is wrong. . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . ..................... Recti fie r 
If she gossips too mu ch ..................................... Regula tor 
If she goes the wrong way . ...... .. . ......................... Rever er 
* * * * * 
" There a re pl enty of fi sh in th e sea, but oh, th e diffi cult y of castin g your 
ba it!" 




Co-Ed's Birdseye View of Ursinus Men 
HERE' to the m n of the in titute T ooted, toot, tooted, LOot, toot. 
To the tall on s, the hort ones, the gay 
The thin on 5, the thick ones, whate\'er we say. 
\\'e miss their . Iy teasing, which so is pleasing 
Though we ne\'er admit it, you see. 
Seniors, Juniors, ophomores or Frosh-
IVI atters not in \I hat class the\' be -
The studious ones with th ir notebook and pen 
You meet \I ith a few of these kind now and then. 
Then there's old J oe Collegiate \I ith trou, ers so wid 
Put s on his hat, pulls it down on one sid 
Pulls up hi s coat collar and shuffles his feet 
To watch him progr ss is a wonderful treat. 
Th little ])utch boy with accent SO funnv - -
Though we all admit his disposition is sunny. 
Th pr occupied boy who s Idom will speak 
II is mind is on Latin or maybe on Creek. 
The Sheik with his line and \'ase-lined hair 
\\'h en it comes to th ladie you will find him right there. 
So here's to our men regardless of type 
\\'e' re glad they're here and we'll say' "They're all right I 
* * * * * 
[Jrsinlls .lIeu 
l ' nlaced sho s 
Socks down 
Startling sweat rs 
Sailor pan ts 
;'\0 hat s 
])irty paint d slick rs 
Few dates 
F w girls? 
Cood fellows 
* * • 
Ursi IIIlS TI'OIllCII 
, hingle bobs 
Xo hats 




i\ lanv dates -
i\ lan)' men 
Cood sport s 
LIFE, LIBERTY .\ :\' 1) Ti l E Pl ' RSl ' IT OF II E.\\ ' \, J) ,\T ES 
Xelson "She has h r fine points," 
"CUIllP" "Oh! ])id sh scratch \'ou!" 
* * * * * 
" I" II" " (' liB ' I' 1" 0\' ,oo<n ss. lit \'ollr nose bSl1n\,. - - -
" Bohhie" " \Yell! Rapid contact brings poli"h," 
1'7('0 "1111 d r I'd s l"1'1' 11 
RUBY 
W as It E ver T hus? 
PLACE: t\n y ca mpus at the closin g of t he college year. They \\-ere pa rking-he a nd she_ 
" T ell me you' ll be t rue, darl in g!" he had wh ispered - a nd she a<; fer-
, -entl y had a n ,,-ered- " You kn o,'- T ,,-ill , a nd you )"- " Always your o\\-n _" 
And they parted wondering ho\\- long the vacation would d rag a round! ! 
At home she couldn 't seem to find enough days-she hacl to ma ke use 
of th e ni gh ts too_ And he couldn 't seem to fin d the days at a ll - wh en he 
woke up it wa ge ttin g da rk again _ Her telephone was a lways busy a nd 
her room was a l\\-ays fragra n t with "tokens" of fl owers_ Hi s Darl' s cell a r 
a nd ca t" beca me such a hab it with him t hat he \\"ond ered how he ever go t 
a long wi thout them _ 
And \\-hen vacation was O\"er she sighed a nd said , "J ust ca n' t i magi ne 
goin g back to that slo\\- pl ace \\-it h no decent men to a ppreciate one, " a nd 
th ereupon rendered fa rewell to a fell' of her " real" play mates _ 
And wh en vacation was over he wore a nd excla imed , " \Vell- had a 
pre t L)' good tim e \\-hil e it lasted _ Thi s is not such a bad burg to ha ng ou t 
in a ft er a ll _ Bu t t hat dead pl ace I ' m leavin g for- wi th fe\\- co-eds sweet 
enough to pa rk \\-it h- \\' ha t ki ck to thae" And he mean t it a ll too _ 
The first ni gh t bac k at chool he a nd she found each oth er wa lking a rm 
in a rm over the ca m pus_ Their pace slac kened until Lhey fin a ll y stopped 
in th e shelterin g shadows of a big tree, whi ch hid t hem from the revealing 
moonlight _ 
" Vaca tion wa so long- d id nothin g but think of you, s,\"eet one," he 
wh ispered ta kin g adva ntage of t he semi-da rkness_ 
" I 've been 0 lone ome wi thout a rea l ma n to thrill me," she a nswered, 
not rest tin g hi ma nl y e ffor t_ 
The two shad O\\". melted into one a nd the coll ege \\-as a bl e to star t 
-aga tn _ 






Now on the Other Hand 
S CI-fOOL had closed a nd they were saying good-bye " Ha"e a good 
time," he said, "just forget the place and enjoy e"ery minute." And 
she a nswered , "Oh! I couldn't forget it, but I 'll ha"e a good time all right-
a nd you will too I kn ow." " Well I intend to ta ke ach-antage of my oppor-
t unities, I'll can rap me a line if you have time. Bye." And they 
parted feelin g quite sad beneath the carefree farewell . 
She went home and rested up- helped Mother a little- few bridge 
parties- and finally decided he had \\'aited long enough to drop him a line 
a nd tell him what a fine time he was having. 
He went home, rested up and decided to work on his radio to pass the 
time a way- nice thing to ha"e too. Maybe he \\'ould write and tell her , 
about it. " 
. ',,' pan recei vi ng h is le tter she i mmed iatel y ans\\'ered it. Tha l evenlIlg 
she went to a dance a nd ma how she had ever enj oyed any before 
she went to college. 
He is delighted with her letter and spends the remainder of the summer 
counlin g lhe day till he can write again, fooli ng with t he rad io and a lllping 
awhile. 
Fina ll y vacat ion is oyer. They return to college. That evening they 
ha ppen to pass each other on Mai n Street. " Have a good su mmer, " he 
fa irl y shouts. "Oh ! LO"ely," she ans\\·ers. "T a ke a walk," he suggests 
and she immediately acq uiesces. 
" How's the rad io?" she asks. " I·'i ne when r left- say that was a life-
saver," he suddenl y con fesses- " J had nothing to do but fool \\'ith that," 
and she surprises herself by answerin g, " Well, T really had an a \\'full y slow 
time myself. I can appreciate the place when [ am away from it." . nd 
he quite boldly suggests that they take to the campus and proceeds to tell 
her that he has lea rned to appreciate something else during the summer. J 
The wi se old moon smi led slyly- and coli ge started anew. 'f1' 
* * * * * 
Many who flunk obtai n quite a "college ed ucation ." 
* * * * * 
fter ques ti onin g a Freshma n as to whether she had e,'er read a ny of C 
J oseph c. Lincoln' s works, she replied, " \ \"hy- yes- I\ 'e read ·Sawdust.'" .", 
}\fter much thought, the I uzzl cI Junior ca me to the conclusion that 
what she had read \\ as" ha"ing ." 











A Lecture on Nothing 
( :\ OT A WISE CR.\CK) 
Y OUNG ladies, gentlemen and upperclassmen, my lecinre today will be 011 
the subject of Nothing. No side remarks, please. The question is, is 
nothing something or is nothing nothing as we have hitherto belie-lied. For 
clarity let us define the terms. Xothing is the lack oj somelhing and somethillg 
is the presence of a thing Ihat is not tlothing, and nothing is 1I0t somethillg, 
by the laws of arithmetic or Dutch, things equal to the same different thing 
are worth two in the bush. 
Still at a meeting oj two of the greatest meu the world has e-lier knowll, my 
comi)anion remarked to me that in his opinion anyt/ling oj which we call 
, 
"~,I 
think is not nothing, hence must be something. For installce, we say that a , 
vacuum is nothing- yet, I can think oj a vaCllum. Note, that remark was " 
tllat I can think of a vaCltum. Do not confuse this wilh the vacnunt " ith alld I"~, 
by which you endeavor to think. 
A nother example oj this can be Joulld in the sporting world-not illcludill .~ 
the night liJe oj New York. 1J, in a practice game, the team which 'li:e expecled 
to practice turns the tables and does a Hille practicing 011 its own hook, resulting 
in a score oj 93-0 in their Javor, what have we? Tl'e have nothing ill roulld 
numbers, bitt someth'ing in square heads. That something is a rotten team 
which is worse Ihan nothing. 
These simple illustrations must render the subject perJectly clear to allY 
olle who has something between their ears besides parkillg space Jor the Prillce 
oj Wales' hal. This brings us liP to tlte problem oj the day. Why is whal 
and, iJ so, when? This, my dear students, is olle of the world's great mysleries, 
rivaling that oj the Sphinx and the whereabouts oj the moustaches that several 
Seniors claim to be growing. But, above all, but remember that 1101 e'vell I 
have defillitely decided whether nothing is something or nothillg. What call 
you lloj)e to conclude? 
* * * * * 
T o sla rt the Freshmen right we would uggest that they be compelled 
to read a nd be examined on the latest l lrsinus College publication: 
" The Ev il s and Crimes of Twosing," by E. B. W hite. 
* * * * * 
I rof. \\ 'illll r " Parse the sentence, 'The cow was in the field.' \Vhat 
Illood )" 





: . RUBY 
A Conception of a Popular Professor 
OU R i.~l e~ of a popular professor is one who starts a co ursc by sayi ng: :\ow this course IS gOi ng to be ,·e ry easy beca use I do not bclicve in making 
students worry their heads over one little co ur e. 
" The book we sha ll usc costs onl y 25 cents. Il oweve r, a ft cr much difficulty a nd cffort, 
onsumin g most of my t ime, I got a rcd uction on these books just for this class. We 
rcally would not need a ny books at a ll, but it must appear to out siders a nd the faculty 
that we a rc following the cOIn-entional course; so we sha ll get books, a nd then put thcm 
a ide for a while until we can find a use for them. I a lways conduct my co urse so that thc 
work ca n be mastered ri ght in t he classroom, for I feel t hat thi s undue intercst in ext endcd 
li brary courses, a nd thi s senseless c ramming of book knowledge, is ruin ous to your hea lth 
a nd prosperity . It should thereforc be eliminatcd as soon as po sible. 
" In order t o do thi s co ursc justicc, I feel t hat wc should havc di scuss ions a nd plenty 
of thcm . I should not by a ny mca ns do a ll thc ta lking. , 0 I sha ll stop about every tcn 
minutes during a lec ture and give you a chance to ta lk thin gs over among yoursehoes. I n 
fac t, I intend to leave the room a t thi s time a nd givc you the opportunity to talk thesc 
ma tte rs over more frcely. I should say a fair a mount of time for yo ur considerat ion of the 
subj ec t would bc about fift een minutes, at which time I sha ll appear a nd speak for t en 
more minu tes. If a t a ny time I should come into thc room befo re yo ur di scussion is fini shed, 
you need only to gi,·c me the hi gh-s ign and [ sha ll ma ke my ex it, a nd sha ll not ret urn 
until ca lled by one of yo ur numbers. 
" If you feel at a ny timc durin g thc semest er the course is becoming boresome, I sha ll 
be glad to hea r about it and shall do a ll I can La ma ke it mure interest ing. I recentl y 
hea rd of a n idea l way of holding the st udents' inte rest in a course; at least , I think it is 
idea l, a nd with your perm is ion I should li ke to cxperiment on this class to ee how it 
works. The pla n consists in dismissin g the class carll' seve ra l t imes durin g the semeste r, 
the students be ing igno ra nt of the timcs they a re to leave ea rl y. The surpri sc is supposed 
to have a n in vigorat ing cffcct upon them, a nd afford a n incenti ve for beller work. I like 
this idea and a m quite a nxious to try it out. 
" I sha ll on ly administer exa minations upon request . I do not beli eve in them, but if 
a ny student feels he should like to take one of thesc unnecessa ry evil s, I should be onl y too 
glad to make one out for him, and he ma y come to my home at his earliest convenience and 
take it . I a lways invite students to my home to ta ke exams beca use a ft e r such strenuous 
labors on their part, I like to serve them refreshments . 
" I shall give a fina l exa mination simply beca use it is one of the req uirements of the 
institution, but I feel it my dut y to warn you beforeha nd not to stud y for it beca use I do 
not e ' ·en look at the papers. I think such a cl imax to a course spoils the whole effect a nd 
I do not wa nt my co urse ruined by such a device . 
" That is a ll I have to te ll yo u a nd I think that is suffi c ient introduction to the course. 
I f you have a ny suggestions rega rdin g the teaching of this subject I sha ll glad ly li sten to 
them. By the way---{:ome to my home a nd make those suggest ions,- we might as well 
enjoy the easy cha irs. 
"The class is dismissed!" 






IIMain Street ll means a lot to us 
Who spend our time at rsinus, 
Many points of interest there 
Es-a pe the eye-less one takes ca re . 
The Tea Room is the newest place 
To show off one's particular grace 
The food is fine-the place is sweet 
But isn't the service "the biggest treat?" 
An up-to-date Drug tore is another addition, 
The place to hunt up when you need ambition; 
But sundaes delicious, and sandwiches fine, 
Are the drawing cards special that increa e his line . 
A place of good standing-our General Store 
Is Poley's Emporium, we know what that's for; 
For good things to eat, for dry good and truck, 
Just look up this store when you find you are "stuck." 
But stores are not all that our "i\ lain treet" boa ls, 
So now to the girls' dorms there, let's give a toast! 
There are two of these domiciles-~ I aples and Shreiner-
We're proud of them-surely! for what could be finer' 
\\'e must not forget that "~ I ain Street" boasts, too, 
Some IIseats of the mighty"- wc'll admit that they're fcw. 
One of these is the Super I louse-spacious and grand-
The President lives there- the governing hand. 
Some others less evident-rulers the same-
Our genial Directors-of noteworthy fame. 
They watch o'er LIS, guard LIS frolll morning till night, 
\\·e all know their power and feel their gr at might. 
Then further up l\lain treet, we come to the lairs 
Of our athletes bold, the Crsinus Bears-
'Tis named Ili ghiand Iiall, or our .-\thlctic Club 
For 1113 rots, 'tis true, the)' still ha,"c their cui s. 
But the place on this thoroughfare we all adore 
\\'here \\ c all feel at home and always want Illore-
" 'here we 1'0 when we're happy or hungry or ::tel-
ls "The Ilakery" long may it li,·e and be glad! 
So agree with us please 
\\'hen we ay withoul fuss, 
That " :\I ain Street" means a lot to us, 
\\·ho spend our lime at t ·r inus. 
















The Law of the Sophomores 
( Wilh apologies of Kipling's "Law of Ihe JlIllgle") 
Kow this is the law of the ophomores-as old and as true as the sky; 
And the Frosh that shall keep it may pro per, but the Frosh that shall break it must die. 
As the creeper that girdles the tree-trunk the ophs run forward and back-
And they look for the erring Freshman with the zest of the hound in the pack. 
Remember the mail and collect it, remember the kits and beware, 
For ophs hate erring Freshmen, collect them and "Ilandle with Care." 
The ophomore may precede the Junior, but, Frosh, 'til thy tat ion has grown, 
Remember, precede no one's classmate, that is, no one's but thine own. 
Keep peace with the Lords of the College-the eniors, the Juniors, the. ophs, 
!l lolest not the Student Council, mock not the Docs Or the Profs. 
When Freshman meets. orh on the Campus-politely, Frosh, ster from the path, 
And great be your hast> in so doing or great be the aftermath. 
\\'hen ye quarrel with one of your classmates, ye must do it alone and afar, 
Lest others take part in the quarrel and YOllr cia s be diminished by war. 
The rool11 of the Freshman's his refuge, and t'wcre i 'CSl there, to Icayc him alone, 
For evell the poorest of spirit will fight when defending his home. 
;'\"ow these arc the Jaws of the . ophomorcs, and many and mighty are they; 
But the h ad and the hoof of the law and the haunch and the hump is Obey! 
... ... ,. ... ... 
"Lives there a man with a soul so dead who n.ever to him elf ha said": 
II ) came to l Jrsinu5 but I '01 not being fed! 
The kitchen made bi cuits are just like lead! 
L: rsi n us French toast is hard I)' fried bread! 
On sacred campus I'd like to tread! 
Il ere's all this now and I have no sled! 
Those midyear exams I ure do dread! 
?II )' kingdom for a nice soft bed! 
Oh !. here comes the I)ca n Col1)':\ cd ! 
\\ 'ork should h ," done- hut it's l11o,·ics instead! 
Fifty references should hm'e heel\ read! 
Oh, clear this 10"ing is going to 111)' head!" 
IT he Editor wi"he to al :sol\'e himself of all respon.il,ilit)" of \\ hat follows 
ill this sec t ion. li e has emphatically placed his slamp of di~appro\'al on 
a ll the following material. Be it therefore known hy all that this section 
is ollic ia ll y CE0:~() R E Il . Il owe\"er, the stlld illS cry for jllst this thil1l(, so 
here it is. 1 he editor takes this opportunity to make puhlic apology for any 
orr ensi\'e t.H clllcn ls rOil nel hcrei n.l 




The I rrational 
Il ere 'Tis AlLY DIR 
Even Your Best 
Friend \\'on't 
Tell \' ou 
SC .\" D.\ UIO"(,E II 
Perpe.· rator POOt "", DOOMSD.\Y, February 29, 1976 
First Outbreak 1925 
PR ICE 2 sn ick rs 
U RSIN US MEMORIAL BOWL 
.VE II" SflOll ' ER RO()JI 
f XST. ILL ED I N DEIU< 
· C IS J NO TEAM • 
,Vow fiqlli ppcd w ith . 1 deqlla!e 
Bathing Facilities 
:'Ilany of the old grads 
were grati fied to sec that a 
sho\\ cr rool11 bad l'cen in -
stalled in that his torioa l old 
building, Derr Ii al i. Rcmi-
nis"e nces of the dd days 
when all fifty of the occupa nts 
of I hat \I ing of the dorm i-
LOries were compelled to de-
pend o n o ne shower bath to 
mainlain a Slate of purity 
were reca lled. But now a ll is 
changed . 
.'\ brand new shower rOOI11 
with a ll the most modern im-
plements of cleanliness has 
bee n insta ll ed to preserve the 
c hastit y of the occ upa nts 
thereof. Th is was made 
possible by the honesty of 
former s tudent s who paid for 
ex tra ligh t permits, this 
money in turn heing invested 
in s toc k of th e college farm 
whi ch paid big di\ ide nds 
wh en it was cOI1\"erted into 
pa rkin g space for the a ut o-
mobiles of individua ls at-
tending th e ac tivities in the 
new I"'owl. 
A unique fea ture of the 
openin g of this addition was 
a bathing pa rty to which all 
forme r occupants of Derr 
were th e honored guests. 
i\lan y international nota bles 
a fford ed themselves of this 
opportunity and a good time 
was had by a ll. 
TRY OCR T O"G L'E 
S .\NOWICH ES 
They Speak for Themselves 
II. RALPH GRABER 
• 
o I'ER II "J! ELIJS nOOK C.l I 
The t.:rsinus :'Il emorial 
Bowl was officia ll y dedicated 
last Sunday with a ll the 
necc sary trimmings, not 
e\'cn th e speeches were omit -
ted. Thestadi um was e rected 
with the funds that acc umu-
lated frolll the interest o n th e 
unpaid pledges of the Cam-
paign of 1925. It wi .1 forever 
sta nd as a monument to the 
loya lt y a nd inlegrity of the 
stud ents, alumni and fri ends 
of L'r inus. 
The undefea ted casino tea III 
conti nued in th ei r winning 
deal when they took I look ul11 
l "ni,"ersity over am id th e 
c heers of the ga th ered mul -
titudes. The Bea rs went 
into th e lead in their own 
deal wh en they managed by 
a bit of d eception to ga rner 
Big Dick. On th e next ha nd 
they clea ned the boa rd a nd 
went into th e lead. .\ fter 
thi s the former Ilighia nd Ha ll 
celebrities were neve r headed . 
I n celebrat io n of the great 
\'ictory a n elaborate banquet 
was he ld at th e Athlet ic 
C lub . The feat ure of th e . , . 
evenmg s entertamment was 
th e no\'c lty number by i\ Iasie 
Twist Erbody, th e acrobat ic 
wonder and strong girl, who 
exerci ses con trol over every 
Illuscle, fibre and tissue of her 
anatomy. The bo)'s were 
mystifi ed by her e\'olutions 
and gyrat ions a nd sa w that 
she was well take n ca re of. 
After the banquet a ll the 
bootleggin g a lumni ga thered 
together in the barroom and 
efTected a permanent organ-
iza tion a nd dec ided to outfit 
suitable quarters in th e ne w 
stadium. 
DEDI CAT ED 
f JO II'E KES.\'J' 
RECRL'fTS L'RSfNL'S 
COED ClIORL'S 
"Jakes L'lIexpected I 'is it to 
Literary Societies 
Il owe Kenn y, the inter-
nat ionally known beauty con-
noisseur, made an unexpected 
\ isit to combined Zwing and 
Scha fT \l eek ly perpetration 
last Friday a nd a ft er a con-
ference with the Dea n of 
\\ 'omen recruited an rsinus 
Coed C horu s to be featured 
in th e latest edition of "Flo 
(;ently's (;irlie Cirl Rey ue ." 
This is a great honor to be 
accorded a sma ll college whi ch 
ha d such nobl e beginnings. 
:'IlL Kenny expla ined ho w, 
as he was passing the vener-
able inst itution, he was at-
tract ed by th e sounds of what 
might a t one time have been 
beautifu l music . After se\'-
era l inquiri es he found that 
th e so unds ca me from the 
lit era ry societies who of lat e 
ha \'e been sponsorin g th e 
ba llet a nd chorus work. 
,-\fte r obsen·ing th e latter 
part of the program he was 
very gra tified by the pros-
pects for a knock-out chorus. 
l ie went on record as having 
said, "The Ursinus Coed 
Chorus should develop into a 
group of s inge rs a nd dan cers 
that will be un surpassed by 
any groups appearing at the 
C a rric k, 1-1 ip, Troc or Gayety 
Theatres." This speaks well 
for the prowess of the col-
legia te terpsichoreans and 
practically insures imlll ediate 
success. 
The work of ;'. I iss Crace 
Full was of such a high ca liber 
(Continued on page 2) 
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"'earest Editor 
( olle·tor of Filth 
L: urer 
Entered at the Postoffire at I'odunk a matter without 
class. 
Ildvertis;lIg Rates- You take the chance, not us. 
"C I L\SES 1) 1 RT" 
ED I TORIAL 
I I E.\RKEN ye onto the 
words of the wise and other-
wisc. Even as that emi-
nent statesman and illus· 
t rious philosopher, I) r . 
Thomas Lovell, once said, 
" If YOLI don't go a wa y you 
ran't come back." 
Of equal \'eracity i the 
astounding outbreak of phi-
losophy that we arc aiJout 
to divulge to our dear 
readers. So cock 'II' your 
au ricle and await this rare 
treat. "If there was no 
'dirt' in the publica l ions of 
the world no one could I e 
blamed for it." 
I f there wa no ma tcria 1 
that had a sliglllly question-
able twang the gay students 
would he disappointed . If 
t he students are disappointed 
I he publication is a failure. 
Failure is an unknown 
word in OUf \·ocahulary. 
• • • 
,'\ dvcrli ing has heen grow-
i l1 ~ hy leaps and hounds, 
c\'en as the kangaroos, dur-
ing the past fifty years, as is 
evide nced by nllmher of 
hi ll hoards that now enciobe 
ollr once heautiful campus. 
Fi fty year ago I here were 
only fOllr , now then,' arc 
fOllr hundr('d acln~' rtising th(· 
products of the indu~t ri.ll 
7'11'0 illllld rcd SI"i'('/I11'1'1I 
world. \\'hat was once a 
display of the beauties of 
nature is now a miniature of 
the 1'010 C;rounds of Plinks-
\ ille . \\'e mllst progre s. 
I101I'F. KEN,vy 
IUiCRUITS URS/.\'[;S 
COED C1IOR US 
(Culltinued from page 1) 
lhat he was immediately 
signed up to appear in a 010 
numher entilled, liThe Fly 
in the Soup." This number 
is of the highly emotional 
t)'pe. It will give il l iss Full 
an opportunity lo passion-
ately interpret the tra\'ai l of 
the poor lillie fl), who plunged 
into the boiling depth of 
tomalO puree, 
One of the features of the 
chorus will be the "Festi\'al 
of the Cart horses." 
The chol'lI will move into 
the training hOllse immedi-
atel), and begin a period of 
rigid lraining under the c\-cr 
watchful eye of their coach, 
iI I r I I i Stepp. St riet rules 
\\ ill be enforced and all \io-
lalions will lead to di mi sal. 
Don'l fail to read the 
t wcnlicth edit ion of the T_\l.E 
OF T\\o CITIES hy illorton 
OpP('nhcimcr with' all rc\ i-
sions a nel fool not ('5, 
OPIlELI.I LIMB 
IS "TIfE FLOP" 
;'IIi s Ophelia Limb, the 
renowned tragedian, has 
opened up in her new play, 
"The Flop," by Fred Fra-
ternity, at the Ilendrick 
;\Iemorial Theatre, which of 
late has been de\'oting its 
efTorts to the production of 
the legitimate drama. I t is 
hoped that it will help 
de\'elop appreciation among 
the l ' rsinus tudent and help 
to raise the 1110rals from their 
present state of depra\ ity, 
The unique tille under 
which this drama masquer-
ades is used only as a box 
office dra\\ ing card and is a 
degenerate form of the once 
popular term flapper. The 
stor), glorifies the America n 
),outh in his struggle for 
success. ~I iss limb s-in-
tillates as "Sal of Cia mer 
.\\"enuc" and create an in-
delible impression on the 
minds of the audience of the 
pitfalls into which the colle"e 
YOllih may fall lIch as the 
Bakery, the Drllg Store or 
the Y. ill. C. A. rooms. 
Omar Cayenne will open 
up nc:\l week in his OWI1 
work, "'r'here .\ in't :-\0 Santa 
Claus." This is one of the 
most enlightening pia)' of the 
deca de and few que t ions arc 
left unanswered. 
TOJl'.V TOPIC. 
I lelen Damnation wa pre-
sented \\ith an (h lonery 
degree Centigrade at \\ 'iggle 
t"ni\"crsity for her achic\'e-
mcnl in the dc\-clop1l1ent of 
hall-hearing hips, The Tim-
ken and I I)'att companies all 
made her sc\'eral large con-
lrilllliions. 
"))oc" Tor has signed Ul' 
with the l Trsilltls Calallliq 
I lowier. to pla\ Ihe' foot-
nOH's 011 l he ~hoc horn. 
926 RUBY 
...... c..:.-::;. ........... 
An Ode to the Culinary 
Department 
One ni ght as I lay slee pin g 
I drea mt a dream so fair: 
I d rea mt I was a t old L' rsinus 
Ri ght a t the table there. 
gazed upon the bill of fa rc, 
I n wonder a nd delight; 
For 0 11 it were foods so rare 
.\ s nc'er befe ll m)" sight. 
I heckoned for thc waitcr 
,\nd sa id how can thi s be; 
For thi is vcry unusual , 
Such a bill of fa re to see. 
Then smilingly he answered, 
The reason is quite plain; 
For Bill, thc cook, a nd :-'Irs. \\ 'ehh 
~o morc the kitchen reign. 
For earh ha \ 'C La ken passports 
To that etcrn a l shorc, 
,\nd so LTrsinus st ud cnt s 
Shall eat baked bea ns no morc. 
Justthcn, a las, I did a wakc 
To hcar the brcakfast bell, 
,\nd \\ ith a sigh I moa ned a loud, 
.\nd shouted , Il c ll's Be ll s. 
* * * * * 
L.\TE in thc spring of 192-1 thc Boa rd of Directors of l 'rsi nus Collcgc met a t th c "( ;reasy Spoon " to hold their 
a nnual concl ave. .\11 the high dignitaries 
of this illustriolls institution were present, 
e"en ;\lcCormirk, th e enterpri sin g onion 
planter. After partaking of the lordl y 
viands and victual s, th e meeting was 
ca ll ed to ordcr by none other than the 
"Crand Old?\I an, " who, a ft er pUlling 
the intellcct ua ls in a good frame of mind, 
"cry plainly informed a ll present that the 
purpose of thi s meetin g was to build a 
new Bomberger Ii a ll . 
As the meml ers of thi s august body 
were com ing out their usual fog, none 
other than "Dapper Dan " a rose from the 
asse mbled thron g a nd burst forth with 
the foll owin g e loquence: " i\Ir. President, 
I wish to make a motion ." At this junc-
ture he was abruptly interrupted by the 
President who bellowcd forth, " If you 
ma l, e a motion toward mc I 'll lay you 
out." ,\fte r thi s unfortuna te interrup-
tion he cxplaincd that he ha d no inten-
tions of perpetrating any assault. Il c 
procceded thusly, " I make a motion that 
wc erect a new Bombergc r J lall and use 
the stone now found in old Boml'e rger a nd 
continue to usc the present Bom l'crger 
Ii a ll until the ncw one is completed. 
(From here on the story is CEi'\SORED .) 
Jumping Jingles of Our 
Famous Faculty 
Yoho, you curley-hcaded dean, 
Y OUf makeup is unique! 
If fate to you a dimple gave 
You'd sure ly be a shcik! 
Old man Bretz is a funny old duck, 
And a funn y old du ck is he, 
The students with him have no luck, 
Ilis favorite mark is " E ." 
Old "Doc" Jorda n, so mild and sedate, 
Is worried o'er studcnt s so wild . 
li e ta kcs hi s kerchief a nd mO l s his bald 
pale 
For cussing would not be as mild. 
i\lrs. \\ 'chb is a di et itian, they say, 
But how did she get her diploma? 
Shc e ithcr found it on the way 
Or clse, by gosh, she stole it! 
Dea n White, shc re igns supreme 
O'er a ll th e girls ctl, ereal! 
But oh, the girl s tha t kn ow their oil 
They think of things material! 
Sit down, sit down, you bluffing frosh, 
Th is question you know not. 
I t may go strong in your hometown 
1~1Il to me it's tommyrot! (Thrcc 
guesses, th e first two don't count. ) 
* * * ,.. * 
To BE fashionab le or otherwisc, aftcr commencement each member of the gradua tin g class should present the 
collegc with a gift suggestive of the va lue 
of the college to that indi vidual. The 
Rl' IW wishes to offer a few significa nt sug-
gesl1ons: 
Roehm & Yaukey-Xew automobi le 
drivc. 
Welsh- Parking space for amorites. 
Il arman- Pcrfect system of collect ing 
Rl' B\' personals. 
Ehly- :\ew seat for organ. 
Paine Earmuffs. 
Derk & I-I unsicker- Vnbreakable hearts 
for women students. 
Stafford- Permancnt figuring agency. 
Cump- Free bus service to Philadel-
phia . 
Obie Establish fellowship for photog-
ra phy. 
Brachman- Candy fl ag pole. 
X elson- Book of poetry. 
Sh i pC- 'I ~ I urine. 1/ 
Ilumphreys- Player piano for Olevian. 
Il oerner- Sound proof room for vio-
linists. 
Brenner-Comfortable chairs for those 
inclined to plumpness. 
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,\nd the) sa) l 'rsinu Illen do not know their ink, 
Such are the lett rs that the President of the y, ;\1. C ,\, recei'es: 
SOlllh il'illiallls porl, Po, 
My dl'ar frielld 10 be: 
1VO doubt ),011 'to;1I imllf!,iUl' 'who is lvri/ing ill stich a 'Way to ),011. Irell, / klllYdJ YOll bul 
'yoll dOli" kmnu me so dOll" be surprised ?oi1cl1 ),011 read my signature 'which 110 doubl ),011 IIm'e 
already dOlle. 
For a 10llg lillie I hat'e dreallled abolll .1'011 ali!I '"allied 10 ,"rile 10 YOII, bill J (ollldll'l really 
f,!ct liP enough couraKc 10 'Write lIm/lell YOIl htrW milch [fotlC ),011. 
1)0 )'011 believe ill /(we at "first si1!,h!?H lI'e/l, J certainly do si1le(' J Itm'l! sren )'ou. l'oll 
, 
'I" 
III1ISI silllply IClIrII 10 like IIII' (/ lillie bil or J ,.ill be brokell-hearled, 
J suppose YOll 7Volldfr 1.f)/rere J ct'l'r sa'W YOli. lI'ell, you'd be slIrprisl'd bul J sa'w YOII sct'eral " 
limes 'While you wcrc t1isiliuf,! your COliS in Earl, 1.vholll J kllfftv. 'I 
Now, ph'(fsc, /J/t'llSl', (II1S'llfcr Ihi .fi or I shall lIot knmv '(v/ml 10 do, as J rl'ally '(L'ClUllo kllm.~ 1 
VOlt "r('a/" 1.1..'cll. 
Two /tl/lldrl'd lIillclerli 
RUBY 
The College of Collegiate Arts 
" \Y E AI~I FOR I :\'U I\· IDl'.\LI ~M " 
SITUATED a long the William Penn I li ghway is one of the beaut)' spots of America. This nat ura l adva ntage 
facilitates practi ca l campus workouts 
behind the massive monarchs of the 
woods that bespatter the campus a nd the 
addit io na l opportunities afforded by the 
ne wl y erected billboards for fi eld work. 
Other attrac tions a re th e proximity of 
Pea rlst ines, Bum Ii oll ow a nd pangler's 
Porch . 
The college offers a di\'e rs ifi ed course 
for the would-be collegiate boys and girls 
of tomorrow which eventua ll y lead to the 
degree of K. I. \ \ ' .• 
The faculty is a group of celebrities 
that ha \'e excessive experienc in their 
chose n lines. 
College Educa tion ........ . .... Prof. C. Wesley Yaukey, P . (ast ) ~ l. (aster) 
R o ma nticism . ...... . .............. Prof. S. Abner Re imert, P.L.E.:\ .T .\' . 
Liquidat ion . .. .. . ... .. . ........ Prof. \\'. Brower tafford, C .A.L. 
Anato my............ . ............ Prof. R. i\l acAllister Il enke ls, B.U . I.L .T. 
l\ lat rimo ny .. . ... ...... . ............. Prof. O. Robert Jones, B.L.I.1\" .D. 
Anaest hetic Da ncing .. ...... . . . ... Prof. D. i\ lay Threa pleton, C.R.A.C.E. 
Poetics ................. . ......... Prof. E . Wilcox Watkins, S.E.:\ .T.I.l\I.E.N .T .A.L. 
Eroti cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. . ...... Prof. Elizabe th D . I lam ilton, L.O. V. E . 
Redu ctions . . . . . . . . .. .. ... '" .. . ..... . ... Prof. Elizabeth Smith, P . L. . ;'11. P. 
The classes meet twice a wee k in the 
socie ty ha ll at di\'ers times including 
Sunday a ft e rnoons. 1':0 cuts allowed. 
Attractive model s guarantce sa tisfac-
t ory progress. 
Tuition, 15 ccnts per lesson to kee p the 
cditor sha ved . 
Fees : Canoeing, Dependcnt on inclina-
tion and wealher. 
Tea Room, I nfinitc . 
Chcwin g gum and lifc sa\'ers, 
S5.00. 
Labora tory , 5.00. 
All applicants for admission will please ubmit thc ir credit s for regist ra ti on to the ;\ea r-
President, Don Roehm, for cxa mination. All a pplica nts found wanting will be turned 
O\'e r to Professor Ya ukey for further cxamination or tute lage. 
• Knows Ink Well 
Some Ursin us Ads 
It Ooats ... .. . ........................... .... . . .... Brcnner 
99 H-I 00'0 purc . ................ . .......................... Gunnet 
I ct the gold dust t\\ins do yo ur work . . ................ Fritsch twins 
Children cry for it . .... .. ... . .................... Yaukey 
Fresh- whcnc\'er you get it . ....... ..... . ... ... . .. . . ..... \Vayman 
Dependab le as the Doct or himself . ... . . . . .. ........ . ...... I larma n 
r\ pleasant thou ght .................. .. .......... .. ....... Ella \Vatkins 
If not, why not? .. . . ... . .. ... ....... . .. Helen Lucas 
Smilc insurance . ............ . ......... . . . ........ .. .. .. . . . The Ruby 
It 's a gift ... . . .. . .... . ........ . ... . ....... . ......... Stafford 
57 varieti es . . ................................ . ......... Sam Reimer t 
The best stories are never wrillen ............. ....... . ... ~ I ary Chase 
Time to retire . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . ..................... Stevenson 
Eventually, why not now ? ........ , . . ... .................. "Peg" Ehly 
I t pays to advertise ....................... . ...... . .. George Kirkpatrick 
They satisfy .................... . .. .. . . . . .. . ............ Poley 
Chases dirt . ... .... .... . ....... . .. . . ... .. .. . ..... . . ... . K. Reimert 
An apple a da y keeps the doctor away ... . ... . ... ... ....... .... . Henkels 
His master's voi ce .. ..... . ..... . ........ i\ l iss Il artenstine 
Keep that school-gi rl co mplexion . ....... .. ... ... . .. . . .... . . . ... Paine 
Pi -ture ahead, kodak as you go .................. . . . ..... "Obie" 
\Vhen better ones a re made I'll make t hem ....... . .. .... . ... .. ... kinner 
It's a dear .... ... .... . .............. .... ..... .. Clark 














THE DIFFE R E NT R UB Y is now in your ha nds . The 
a nnua l, fo r which eve ry on e has been wa itin g with th e 
g rea tes t a ntic ipa tion , has now reach ed the s tage of comple-
tion , a nd is servin g its purpose by b ringing bo th s miles a nd 
tea rs upon m a ny countena nces. The time, la bor a nd money 
expended upon this a nnua l a re not to be considered when 
one realizes th e g rea t horn of ha ppiness a nd joy tha t its pro-
duc tion has brou ght. M ay this help y ou to never forge t th e 
class of '26. And now to the m a in ca use of this discourse. 
Without the h elp of those kind a nd conside ra te pe rsonages, 
who, both by reason of th eir high es teem of TH E R UB Y, a nd 
of their kind-hea rtedness, ha v e fa vored us with their a dver-
tisem ents, this g reates t a nnua l of all would never ha v e gon e 
to press . From the idea of fa ir pla y , the managers ha ve 
promised to these a dvertisers a re turn , via pa tronage, from 
our s tudent bod y . ow it is up to ev ery reade r of this 
annua l, a nd especia lly the s tudents, to exert th eir influ ence in 
this matte r , a nd when the opportunity a rises g ive y our loyal 
support to those who a t on e time fa vored y ou . W e hope we 
h a ve not promised in va in. 
TH E M AN AGE RS 
T wo Ii 1/1lI! red t7venly-lwo 
"Jahn and OIlier Agaill" 
T HE largest personal service school annual engraving h ouse in America. More than twenty years of successful experi-ence in Year Book designing and engraving. Three hundred 
craftsmen, specially skilled in Annual production. Over 40,000 
square feet of operating space in our own fireproof building. 
A specially organized system of production that insures indi-
vidual attention to each Annual, efficient manufacture, and 
on-time delivery. The personal co-operation of a creative and 
"esearch service department with a r eputation. 
JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING CO. 
C'p/JotOf!raplJers. Artists. and Mak.ers oj 
Fine Piinting Plates for Black. or eolorf 





Th e production of this annual repre-
sents a volume of work which can only 
be appreciated by those who have had an 
intimate relationship with iI. 
The staff is to be commended f or its 
faithful effort to present to the students a 
year book embody ing the real life and 
spirit of the institution . 
Our relationship . as printers . has been a 
real pleasure. and our success will be 
determined by y our impress ion of this. 
the 1926 Ruby of U rsinus College. 
BERKEMEYER. KECK &- CO. 
Hamilton and N inth Str eets 
Allentown . P ennsylvania 
Two hlfndred twenty-jour 
Sillings by Appointment Bell Phone Walnut 3987 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portraits of Distinction 
902 CHEST T TREET 
PIIILADELPIIIA, PA., U .. A. 
CONGRATULATI ONS TO THE CLASS OF 1926 
THE PHOTOGRAPH S USED I N THIS R UBY WERE MADE BY US, AND WE TAKE THIS 
OPPORT N ITY OF TIIA KING THE COMMITTEE FOR THE IR KI D 
CO-OPERA TlO 
a Prints Given for Publication Without 











LENOX CHOCOLATES .1 '", OUR SPEC I ALTY 
• 
PHO E- l orristown 1376· W 
240 West Main Street Norristown, Pa. 
Two IllIlIdred twenty-six 
• 
926 
- c..: ",..:::. ..... 
Today's Excellence 
and Tomorro w 's Promise 
P earls 
Precious Ston es 
Siiverware 
Watches and Clocks 
Silverplate 
Lamps . Leatherware 
Crystal and China 
Stationery 
f nsignia 
Prizes . Trophies 
Medals , M emorials 
res t upon the expe ri ence a nd integrity 
of nea rl y a century of yes te rdays . 
Four gene ra tion of Caldwell experts 
ha ve been concerned in adva ncing the 
Cald well s ta nda rd of q ua lity, selec tion 
a nd va lu e. 
The fourth gene ra tion of ma ny of Ca ld-
well 's ori gina l cus lome rs a re pa lrons of 
lhe house today. 
The presen t is eviden t the f u tu re is 
sa fe . 
• . 'L'.ALD o .





EXCEEDINGLY GRATEFUL IS THE CLASS OF 1926 
TO THE FOLLOWING ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 
WHO HAVE AIDED I N THE PRODUCTION OF 
THE RUBY OF 1926 
DR. MATTHEW BEARDWOOD MR . RO NALD C. KI C HLI NE 
MISS L. O. BLATTENBERGER REv. AND MRs. E. W. LE NTZ 
DR. N. BOSTON MR. G . S. MILLER 
REV. EDWARD R. COO K MR. F. L. WALDO 
MR. R. HEFHE N 
C OMPLIMENTS OF 
YORKTOWNE APARTMENTS 
101-102 FREELAND HALL 
MR. A. AUGUSTUS WELSH, '26 
MR. C. EUGENE BLUM, '27 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
MR. W. CHARLES FITZKEE, '28 
MR. j. CURRAN POFF, '29 
Two hundred twenty-e'ight 
, 
'I"~ 
TEACHERS WA TED 
For Schools and Colleges Every Day of 
the Year W ALBERT BROS. 
ATIONAL T EACHERS ACE ' CY, I c. 
D. H . COOK. Gen. Mgr . 
H ome Offices Philadelphia. Pa. 
Branches : Pittsbu rgh. Pa . ; Indianapolis. Ind .; 
Syracuse. N. Y . ; orthampton . Mass.; 
Auburn . Maine; Memphis. Tenn. 
MEATS A 0 GROCERIE 
No charge to employers. 0 charge to 
candidates till elected . Positions waiting. 
Correspondence confidential. 
We gi ve special personal servi ce to Ursinus 
graduates. 
1023 Liberty St. 
723 . 9th St. 
5 13 . 5 th St. Allentown. Pa. 
Parke's Canned Foods Un matchable 
VEGETABLES and FRUITS 
No. 10 Tins 
Choicest selections in all vadeties 
Packed w ith greatest care 




T~.·o liul/drcd Iwcl//v-I/il/c -
TEAS SPICES 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 






TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAVES,EM.TERTAINM( NTS 
PLAY S , M INSTRe lS, TABLfAU~ I ETC 
WRI T E US PHONE HlA!NUT I832 . 
23G $" I! I.~STREE.T , PHILA[)El PHIA. 
Ursinus Graduates Wanted 
Every yea r we pl ace a number of 
U R S I US gra dua tes in splendid 
teachin g posi tions . W ri te for E nroll -
ment Bla nk a nd full informa tion. 
Modern T eachers' Bureau 
FR EEMAN P . T AYLOR. Ph. B .. Director 
1002 M a rke t S t . PHILADELPHIA . P A. 
Automobile Service 
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO RENDER IT EFFICIENTLY 
C y linders R eg round 
a nd 
Pis tons Fi t 
C ran k S ha fts Stra ightened 
a nd 
Bea rings Trued 
I. C. & M. C. LANDES 
Y E RK E S P E NSY~VA IA 
(lCentra{ ~beologi(a{ ~ell1inarp 
OF REFO RM ED CHURCH IN u . s . 
DAYTON. OHIO 
Comprehensive C urriculum- Profi cient T each ers 
Aim s a t C hris tia n C ha rac te r . G enuine Scholas ti c a nd Prac tical Tra inin g 
S PACIOUS CA MPUS 
E XP ENSES MI N I MU M 
M ODERN EQU IPM ENT 
T UITI ON FR EE 
F o r Ca ta logu e a nd full info rmatio n : Address H enry j. C hris tma n . Presid ent 
Spring City Coal Company 
GEORGE H . E MR EY. Prop. 
Coa l. Lumbe r. Wood . C rushed Stone 
Slag. Grit and Cem ent 
Light and H eav y 
H a uling 
M ovin gs Pro mptly 
Attended to 
RALPH F. WISMER 
Attorney-ai-Law 
502 Swede Street ORRISTOW . PA. 




H. L. NYCE 
Dealer in Dependable and Fashionable Footwear 
131 W . Main St. ORRISTOW 
The fitti n~ Hose 
t 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
PR I CE. 1.00 pcr pair 
The materials used in manufacturing and dyeing insure long wear and 
exceptionally good appearance 
1'7<'0 Ituudred Iltirll'-O/I/' -
1926 RUBY 
: 
COMPLlME TS OF 
GLANZ, BEHM & HERRING 
Headquarters for University 
Men 
Our special University Men's De-
partme nt has a most comprehensive 
selection of correc t clothes for Coll ege 




S,LK EVENING DRESS 
All at Super-Value Prices that 
m ee t the dimensions of a Coll ege 
M an's allowance. 
PERRY'S 
UNIVERSITY MEN's DEPARTMENT 




FRUIT and PRODUCE 
Borough Market NORRISTOWN, PA. 
JOHN WARNER 
HARDWOOD and 
BUILDI G LUMBER 
17th St. and Hunting Park Ave. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
AT THE "BEAUTY SPOT" 
Open All Year 
SC HWE NKVILLE, PA. 
M. R. KURTZ'S SONS 
SEA FOODS 
ORRISTOWN, PA . 
Phone 
Norristown, 555 Delivery 





COMPLI ME TS OF 
MISS JEANETTE DOUGLAS HARTENSTINE 
Direclor of Music 
U R S I us COLLEGE, COLL EGEV ILLE, P A. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(l ncorporaied ) 
Building Construction 
1021 -1023 Ch rry Street PHIL DELPHI A, P . 






F. C. POLEY 
Butcher and Dealer in 
Fresh Beef, Veal and Lamb 
SMOKED MEATS AND PORK IN SEASON 
.1 ',,' 
LIMERICK - - - - - PENNSYLVANIA 
The Willow Garage, Inc. 
PACKARD 
REO OAKLAND 
SALES AND SERVICE 1325 WILLOW STREET 
REO BUS SERVICE ANYWHERE 
NORRISTOWN - - - • PENNSYLVANIA , 
Two hundred thirty-Jo1lr 
, 
I", 
Phoenix Bridge Co. 
En gineers and Builders of 
BRIDGES 
and all kinds of 
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 
M A l OF F ICES .1 
22 South Fifteenth S tree t , Philad elphia; a nd a t hops, Phoenixvill e, P a . I,,' 
BR A 'C H OFF ICES 
ew York ; Bos ton ; Roche te r ; Washing ton; London. E ngla nd 
I l OUSE WIR I NG M OTO R W O RK 
Buler hite 
ELECTRICAL CO TR ACTORS 
5 11 We t Mar ha ll Street ORRI TOW . P . 
Full Line of Electrical Appliances 
and Supplies 






H. RALPH GRABER, Proprietor 
Cakes Pies Bread 
Stationery Soda Fountain 
L ook for Our Specials 
Agency- W hitman 's Chocolates Agency- Burdan's Ice Cream 
C IGARS TOBACCO 
COLLEGEV ILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 
YEAGLE & POLEY 
Quality Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Groceries 
Dry Goods, Notions 
Main St reet a nd Fifth Avenue COLLEGEV ILLE, PA 
PATRONAGE OF COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ESPEC IALLY DESIRED 




Five Points of Difference 
THE LINCOLN LIBRARY OF ESSENTIAL 
INFORMA TION 
and lhe 
STANDARD DICTIONARY OF FACTS 
a re different from a ll other gC:1eral re fe rence works in these five essentia ls: 
( I) Th ey a re more accurale 
(2) They are more up-la-dale 
(3 ) Th ey are more useful 
(4) Th ey are more quickly used 
(5 ) T hey are more value f or a dollar 
The Frontier Press Co. 
C. A. B R ENNAN . Ma nager 
I I 13 C i ty Cen tre Bld g .. 12 1 . Broa d St . PHILA D E LPHIA . PA 
• 
",-",fSInus 0 ege 











DECORATI VE FA BRI CS 
CEMENTI NG OF LI NO L EUM A SPEC I ALTY 
Opposile:Cily Hall 
DeKalb and Airy Streets NORRISTOWN , PA. 
FREED HEATER COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
MA K E R S OF 
Freed Steam and Water Heaters 
TWICE THE RESULT WITH TWO-THIRDS THE FUEL 





Your Headquarters in Philadelphia 
The Hotel Adelphia offe rs you every Con veni ence a nd Com-
fort a t Very Modera te Ra tes. 400 Superb Gues t C ha mbers each 
wi th bath . 
In the French R es ta ura nt (no cover cha rge) there i D a ncing 
during Dinner a nd S upper to Candelori 's M a rvelous Music. 
The Coffee Grill (below the lobby) offe rs Quick Service a t 
Counters a nd T a ble. 
Ask for Special Croup R ales 
HOTEL ADELPHIA 
" On the B est Street At the Busiest Co rney" 
hestnut a t Thirteenth PHILADE LPHIA , P 
Phoenix Iron Company 
M a nufac turers of 
Steel Structural Shapes of Open Hearth Steel 






T ee Bars 
Buckle Plates 
Deck B eams 
Z ee Bars 
Fire-Proof Buildings 
Upset Eye Bars and Other Shapes 
Girders 
22 
Riveted Work of E very Description 
MAl 
ou th Fifteen th 
OFFI C E 
treet Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mill s a nd hops a t Phoenix vill e, Pa. 





The first thought of all persons 
who have responsibilities is to 
protect their dear ones. 
I t is natural then, that precau-
tion should be taken, to have 
that protection continue when 
the ability to protect passes 
from us. 
One sure way is to make a will nam-
• 
mg-
THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF SPRING CITY 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
as 
EXECUTOR 
You thus protect your estate with 
our financial experience backed by 
• 
our entire resources. 
We are always glad to explain the 
advantages of our trust services 
Capital, Surplus 
divided Profits 









BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
A H EALTHFUL FOOD 
FRESH DAILY 
EAT MORE 
Suits, Top Coats, Over-
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Two h1lndred f orty 
1926 
: 
Phone 50 J ACOB A. BROMER 
BROMER MOTOR CO. 
Willys-Knight Overland 
Storage R epair Accessories 
SCHWE KILLE, P . 
COLLECEVILLE TEA ROOM 
~----~----------------------
A D . FETTEROLF, President M. B. LINDERMAN. ice-President 
WILLIAM D . RENNINGER , Cashier 




U D IVIDED PROF ITS 
AFETY BOXES FOR RE NT 
COMPLIME TS OF 
. EARL LI K , '24 
Fwo 11I11Ie/n'd forly-olI£, 
, , , $ 50,000 
125,000 
16,000 • • • • • • •• • • •• 
INTEREST PAID 0 SAVI CS Accou TS 
COMPLIME TS OF 
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO . 








BELL Pl<o"E- Schwenkvilb 36-R- 13 
w. R. KINDIG 
General Store 
Dealer in Fine Groceries. Hardware . Sporting Goods. Dry Goods 
Notions . Fancy Goods. Arl Needlework. Elc. 
SPR f G MOU T, PEN SYLVA fA 
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Carry ing a Complete Line of 
Student Necessities and Lu x:uries 
SOLICITS YOUR PATRO AGE 
C. GROVE H A I NES, M gr. 
COME TO SEE US OFTEN 
H. B. KRATZ 
D EALER I N 
Flour Feed Grain 
Poultry Feed a Specially 
SCHWENKVILLE. PA. 







THE BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU, Inc. 
711 W,THERSPOON BUILDING. PHILADELPHIA 
1213 FLATIRON BUILDINC . EW YORK C,TY 
Friendly Personal I nLeresL; PrompL I nLell i genL Service 
The Agency You Will R ecommend Lo Your Friends 
W e place many Ursinus graduates in teachin g positions each year; ask some of 
them about our service 
... Printing of Quality ... 
QUALITY A D SERVI CE GU R TEED 
Mail and Phone Orders Given the Same Prompt and Carefu l 
Attention a if Deli vered nally in Ou r Office 
Bell Phone 154 
NORMAN B. NUSS 
203 ou th Main Street 
The Place Where You Get 
Qualily, ervice and Courlesy 
WINKLER, Drug 
Fifth venue and Reading Pike 
OLLECEVILLE. PA. 
1'7('0 111111(1 rl'd ror/ \'-/" rt'(. . -
ORTH WALES, P A. 
The Silhouette Shop 
4 10 DeKalb t . O RRI STOW , PA. 
Dislinclive Hai r Culling 
lhal bears Lhe mark oj correclne s 
SIIAMPOOI NC 
M AR EL WAVINC 
ALP TREATM ENT 
FACIAL MASSACE 
MAN I URING 




BUCKWALTER STOVE COMPANY 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
The Firsl Manufacturers of Enameled Sloves and Ranges in A merica 
H ere are some strong reasons why you 
should have us write 
YOUR WILL 
A Trus t Compa ny- never dies 
- ne ve r goes o n a vaca t lOn 
- n ev e r get s s ic k 
- is impa rtia l 
- has a mple resources 
- is not req uired to furni s h 
bond 
- is experie nced 
- ma kes t his its life b us i-
n ess 
- m a inta ins a n o rganiza-
tion of specia lists 
-does no t c ha rge m o re 
tha n a n ind ividual 
We in vite your inquiries 
The 
ROYERSFORD TRUST CO. 
TH E BAN K W, T H A C HIME CLOC K 





2323-25 N. SEV ENTH S T R EET 
PHILADE L PHIA , PA . 
H. EDWARD ANDERSON 
(Successor lo S. B. Lalshaw, Deceased) 
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 
ROYERSFORD,PEN SYLVA IA 











IRVIN B. GRUBB 
DEALER I PROD CE 
FRUITVILLE PE YL IA 
PAPERHA GI G PAl TI G 
HARRY M. PRICE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Phone 117 R-4 
FLOORS RE I ISHED DE ORATI G OF ALL KI DS 
Bell Phone. Lmfield . 38-R-3 
j. FRANK WIAND 
Fruit and TI uck 
P RK - RrORD. PA. 
1"71'0 lilli/dyed f orIY-J"'" 
Al Your Service for Cood ervice 
The Counties Ga & Electric Co. 




COMP LIME NTS OF T H E 
CENTURY BEVERLY CORPORATION 
Manufacturers of 
LADIES' A D CHILDRE 'S U DERWEAR 
SPR I G CITY, PA. 
BANGOR MOTOR CO. 
JOHN O . RI EGEL. ' 15. and 
R . F . SUTTER. Props. 
Lincoln Ford 
U rsinus Students F ordson 
should use MILK liberally 
on Diet 
M a kes them proficient 
in study and skilled in a thletics 
No dinner is comple te unless topped 
off wi th People's I ce C ream 
PEOPLE'S SANITARY DAIRY 
ORRISTOW ,PA. 
9 North Main St. BANGOR, PA. 
B. W. DAM BY. President A. D. FETTEROLF. Sec 'y and Treas 
Incorporated May 13. 1871 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Montgomery County 
I SURES AGAINST FIRE, STORM AND TOR ADO 
Policies Written for One. Three or Five Years 
I nsurance in Force. $25.500.000.00 
OFFICE 
Main St reet- Opposite Collegeville atio na l Bank 
COLLEGEV I LLE, PENNSYLVANIA 
Two IlIlIIdred forty-six 
1926 RUBY 
Fine Illustrated Work 
Book Work Calaloguesfor all Uses Commercial Work House Organs 
We Publish a umber of These Bus iness-Gel/ers 
George H. Buchanan Company 
At the Sign of the I vy Leaf 
420 Sa nsom S tree t P HI LADELPH I A, PA, 
PH ONE: 84-R-3 Col. 
CAS OI L 
Walt's Garage C& Service Station 
"Within a slone's lhrow of lhe Campus" 
WE TOW A 0 REP I R Y CAR 
O U R MOTTO : a/isjied Patrons 
A T IRE A D T BES 
Kressler C& Wolff 
Real Estate and Insurance 
E STO ,PE SYL I 







Dj\ Y PI-lONE 
Boyer Arcade 
Bell 11 70 
RIVERVIEW 
Private H ospi tal 
Bell 141 7 
F . T . KR USEN. M . D. 
C. . KR USE . M. D . 
H ours 9- 10; 2-3 ; 7-8 Sundays 1-2 on ly 
Medicine and Surgery 
Boyer Arcade O RRI STOWN, PA . 
Equipment for Every Sport 
Duplicating and Repa iring of 
Golf I u bs a Specia l ty 
T en nis Racq uets Res trun g 
The use of rel iable Athleti c Material 
is an asse t to the professional and a 
pl eas u rc to th e a rna teu r 
MITCHELL & NESS 
Golf. Tennis and Athletic Goods 
1223 Arch St. Philadelphia. Pa. 
R. D. EVANS. Mgr . Athletic Dept. 
---_ .. .. ---------------------
Dr. Russell B. Hunsberger 
Denti t 
Bell Phone 14-R- 1 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
COMPLlMENTS OF 
C. L. METZ, Plumber 







Men's Sport Wear 
Clolhing, Hals and Shoes 
A Complele Line of Men's 
Furnishings 
PAUL S. STOUDT 
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA. Phone 125-R-3 




MAUDE A. TUCKER 
Ladies' H atter 
CURRE ARCADE ORRISTOW , PA. 
COMPLIME TS OF 
HE RY S. KAUFFMA , '24 
T H E HOUSE OF QUALITY 
GILBERTS 
CLOTH I ERS A 0 HATTERS 
The Home for the Collegiate Dresser 
57 East Main Street ORRISTOW ,PA. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Coal, Feed and Lumber 
OLLEGEV ILLE, PE YLVA IA 




Lippincott & Co. 
The 
Model Laundry 
P H ONE 88 1-W 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Main and Ba rbadoes Stree ts 
NORRI ST OWN . PA. 
"The Independent" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is Fully Equipped to Do Attrac tive 
COLLEG E PRINTING 
Programs. Letterheads . Cards . 
Pamphlets . Etc. 
COLLEGEVI L L E. P A . 
E. S. Brownback 
ELECTRICA L CONTR ACTOR 
TH O R W AS H E R S 
HOOVE R CLEANE R S 
Bell P hone R OYERSFORD . PA . 
e cover for 
this annual 
was created by 
The DAVID J. 
MOLLOY CO. 
2857 N. Western Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 
Compliments 0/ 
~ 0..,.y M olloy Mad. 
Co "cr b e ar'S chis 
trnrle mark o n che 
'Jack litl. 
KRESGE'S 
5. 10 and 25 Cent Store 
NORRI STOW N . PA. 
T wo lilludred fiJly 
• 

